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AUTOSPORI

The racing driver's control o{ his car depends on
knowledge-not just knowledge of how to drive, but
the moment-to-moment knowledge he gets from his
instru ments.
Chief of these is the tachometer. There's no substitute
for the information it gives a driver-information which
is now available lo you, whatever car you drive,
SMITHS electronic impulse tachometer is a handsome,
superbly accurate instrument, which can easily be
fitted to an existing dashboard. lt costs only €9.15-
not much to pay for the chance ol increasing motoring
skill, and motoring pleasure too.
lfyou're experienced enoug h to take advantage of a tach-
ometer, you might be interested in SMITHS other sup-
plementary instruments, and the attractive sub-panel
designed for mounting them below your dashboard.

lrlrv 10, t963

$MITH$ EHGTRo.{'G r,pursE TAcHoMETER

Write to us (or as/< at your Garage) for full information
about the electronic impulse tachometer and the complete
range of supplementary instruments.

SMITHS MOTOR ACCESSORY DIVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, OXGATE LANE, LONDON N.W2
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EDITORIAL
COMING CHAOS IN IHE COURIS ?

CtHouLD the Marples toting-up plan, with its subsequent
J automatic suspension, succeed in reducing the road
accident toll, and improvin-e driving generally, it will
have been justified. Although it is a harsh move, and at
first glance appears to be just another method of
victimizing road-users. the scheme has much to recom-
mend it-providin-e the police pla)- the game, particularly
when it comes to e\ceeding speed limits, more or less

inadvertently. and by a ver)' smali margin. However,
one thin-u that does not seem to have occured to the
Minister of Transport, his advisers or commentators.
is the increased burden that lvill be throu.n on our
already overloaded courts. With the threat of automatic
suspension hanging over them, drivers charged under any
section which carries licence endorsement rvill not be so

ready to enter a plea of "guilty". Instead of summarily
imposing fines, after listening to explanations, ma-si-

strates may discover that a iarge proportion of defendants
rvill tend to fight cases. This will lead to protracted
proceedings for tr.hat were once minor offences, particu-
larll'if the defendant has been unlucky enough to have
earned a couple of black marks. and is literally "fighting
1or his (or her) Iicence".

A GREAT DR'YER BOWS OUI
THE announcement of the retirement of Stirling Moss
r from active motor-racing is indeed sad news. Whilst

the title Champion of the World eluded him, Stirling
will always he regarded as one of the greatest of all
drivers. He took the decision after subjecting himself to
a test at Goodwood under racing conditions, and
regretfully came to the conclusion that the aftermath of
the accident that put paid to his career resulted in the
lowering of the standard he had set himself as a racing
driver. All that one can hope now is that Stirling Moss
will continue to be associated rvith the sport u'hich he
adorned for so many years.

REAI /NIERNAIIONAL IESIS
1rATURDAv's B.R.D.C. Daily Express International
D Trophy race at Silverstone is assuredty the 1963
season's first genuine International Formula 1 event.
With 25 entries, drivers from 10 countries. 10 different
makes of car, and thirteen graded Grand Prix drivers,
the race at once assumes importance almost in keeping
with an event of grande epreuve status. The presence of
John Surtees and the Bosch-injected Ferrari adds
tremendous interest to what could be a titanic struggle,
and the debut of the A.T.S. sill be an attraction which
few racing enthusiasts will care to miss. Yet, to many
thousands, the chief draw rvill be the battle for supremacy
amongst the British V8 drivers of B.R.M,, Lotus-
Climax, Lotus-B.R.M.. Cooper-Climax and Brabham-
Climax. Jim Clark's amazing performance at Aintree in
the "200" is fresh in the memory, and it is not beyond
the realms of possibility that the Silverstone lap record,
at present held by Innes Ireland, will fall.

COYER
BUGATTI BLUE: A splendid erample of the famous Type
357, pholographed bl George Phillips. The property of
Richard Bergel. the car is seen with John Bolster at the

vheel. His road test appears in this week's issue.
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orr ea,r's TirG$fOnc sa,fe
"What we like about this sort of car is the better handling and road
holding. Tell you one thing though-tyres are important. We fit Firestone
De Luxe, with Rubber-X*. They're first class - make driwing a pleasure."

Au'TOSPORT, MAY 10, 1963

IS TIIE FIRESTONE
SAFETY FOB,MTILA

Match a deep, safety-designerl
Rubber-X* tread with an im-
mensel5,' tough safety-tensioneri
carcass; give the tread a biting
grip: take the result and test ir
vigorousl.v in every condition
likelv to confront a motorist.

$ It's the performance-proved
formula for

oSAFETY AND GRIP
o EXTRA MILEAGE

at no extra cost

L
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Feel sa,fer-be sa,fer ora

firc$fonc
DE LUXE
Uuith RUBBER.X

* RUBBER-X, the tatest and safest in tread contpound
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AUTOSPORTRAIT by Gus

No. l:GrahamHill
A (coRDING lo ,&ex'r Jrottt the .lleus,
' ^ the monthly nragazine ot' rhe Ecuric
Ecosse Association. a riell-known and
old-established manufacrurer is interested
in putting a modified lbrm of rhe E.E.
Tojeiros in series production. Now, that
js what is meant as a G.T. prototype!

Qnrcr,r rons ar Silverstone on Saturdayv will be able ro see the new Hillrnan Imp
demonstrated. s'hen about 14 of the rear-
cngined cars u,ill be driven by G.P. drivers.

EIFELRETT.NEN TO MTTTER
f{ FLD on 28th April. the annual Eifelrennen
" Formula Junior race run oll the
4.81-mile Ntrburgring south circuit was
won by the German driver Gerhard Mitter
in his DKW-powered Lotus 22. Because
ol bad weather conditions--as usual it was
very foggy! the race distance was reduced
from 20 to 13 laps, a distance o[ 64 mites.
Frenchman Jacques Maglia. a successful
.lirn Russell pupil of last year, was second
in his Lotus-Ford 22, and he beat Austrian
Kurt Bardi-Barry, who has still not sorted
out suspension problerns oi his t963
Cooper-Ford. South African ntotor-cyclist
Paddy Driver was fourth in a Lotus
entered by Tony Marsh.
qEvr.RAL uell-known drivers, including
" Jack Brabham. Innes Ireland, Les
Leston, Mike Salmon, Mike Beckwith and
Bill Bradley'. xill be driving in the Water-
sport 500 c.c. motor boat race to be held on
the Mallory Park lake on 12th May.

VAUxHALL MoroRS. LrD., rrc to build a
' vast neu factorl ,rt Ellesnrere Port.

Cheshire.
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QUEENSLAND TOURIST TROPH\'
MEETING

QvoNr,v driver lan Geoghegan had an easl
" win in the Queensland Tourist Trophy.
run over 40 laps of the Lakeside Circuit,
near Brisbane, on 28th April. Driving his
Lotus 23, Geoghegan led all the way to
cover the 60 miles in 46 n-rins. 47.7 secs.. and
setting the fastest lap at I min. 5.4 secs.
Second lvas Queenslander Dennis Geary.
driving a Brisbane-built Centaur. Several
Centaurs have been built, one being based
on a twin overhead camshaft Waggot-
Holden engine, and anorher belonging to
Geary, being built around one of the
H.W.M.-Jaguar single seaters. Geoghegan
entered and won another four events.
driving an I,100 c.c. Renault, a Lotus 208.
and the Lotus 23.

Prrun Bnx,ton.
Results

Sports Cars (4 laps): l. I. Geoghegan (Lorus 2.1);
l, B. Topen (Lotus Super 7): J. W. Catcs (El6n Club-
rnan). Fastesl lap: Topen. I m. 7.9 s. Touring Cars
up to 1,600 c.c. (6 laps): l. [- (feoghegan (Renaulr
ll00); 2, J" Gitlmeister (Hillman): 3, -K. Wi[ianrs
(Peugeot). Fastest lap: Geoghegan, I m. 22 s.
Tourist Trophy (40 laps): l, L Geofhegan (Lorus 23):
2. D. Gearl (Ccnraur)r 3, 0. tsasitelpolsche Carrera).
Racing Cars (12 lapsi: l. I. Ceoghegan (Lorus 20BI:
2, G. Scott (L-otus 20);3, K. MilEurn (Lorus 20).
Fastest lap; Geoghegan. I m. 2.9 s. Racing Cars
(4 laps): I, I. Geoghegan (Lorus 208); 2, G. Scorr
(Lotus 20); 3, K. Milburn (Lorus 20). Fastest lap:
Ceoghegan. I m.2.9 s.

JHe 500 M.R.C. of lreland rvill srage rhc
' annual I 172 Chanrpion of Irclani' rac.'

at Kirkistown on 25th May. over 20 laps.
Entries should be addressed to Jack Dunlop,
The Secretary, 500 M.R.C. of Ireland.

Ir is rumoured in Anrerica rhar Mickey
' Thompson is building a Forrnula I cai
with a chassis and some engine parts n.rade
with the lightweight metal titanium.

CAPE DOUBLE TWELVE RALLY
prr rrn and Reinhard Muhl. Sourh African
' ralll chanrpions for rhe lasr t\\o years.
put thentsel\es rrell in the running to com-
plete_ the hat trick, rvhen they won the Cape
Double 12 Rally on 26rh-271h Aprit, 

-in

their Auto Union 10005. The Muhl
brothers' total error in the 24 hours and
l,lft) miles of rallying was only 268 secs.
In second place, 8l secs. behind the Trans-
vaal pair, canle the Cape Town crew of
Robin Thompson and John Taylor, in a
Simca 1000. This pair, who are previous
winners of this event, put up a fine perfornr-
ance, for they had to drive for rnore than
200 miles with only one wheel responding
to the steering wheel. [n stopping and
trying unsuccessfully to repair the damage,
they incurred an error which possibly cost
them victory.

In third place was the Hillman Super
Minx driven by the well-knorvn Transvaal
racing and rally driver, Gene Bosman, and
navigated by H. R. Menzies.

Twenty-six cars started the rally-15
leaving from Cape Town, nine from Bloem-
fontein and two from Port Elizabeth-on
the Friday night, and 18 completed the final
regularity section, which ended in Beaufort
West on the Saturday. The first section
consisted of rallying to Beaufort West, and
then the regularity section was held on
Saturday in the surrounding area.

The rally, the fourth quali[ying evenr in
this year's National Championship. was
organized by the oldest motor club in South
Africa, the Peninsula Motor-cycle and Car
Club. Rocrn FioucHrou.

Results
1. P. B. and R. R. Muhl (Auro Union 10005),

168 secs. error; 2. R, Thompson and J. Taylor
lSimca 1000). 349 secs.; 3, E. H. Bosnran and H. R.
Menzies (Hiltman Super Minx), 476 secs.; 4, E. L.
van Bergen and S. R. Wakel]-Smirh (Datsun).
-185 secs.; 5. R. L. Jones and R. Behm (Vair\hall
Victor lB), 541 secs-: 6. B. J. Trurer and i. P<iswell
(Volvo l22S), 1,053 secs. Team Event: The Pretoria
Motor Club"
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PITandPADD0CK
I onrrzo B{\Dt\r is to drive a 1962
" er-rrorks B.R.M. ntted uith a l'ucl
injection engine lor Scuderia Centro-Sutl
at Silverstone and Monaco. It seerns that
Bandini uill only be driving lor Ferrari

'I G.T prorotlpe erents. io Cuglielnro
Dei of Centro-Sud has si-ened him up for
Formula I races.

HOLBAY FORNIULA 2
RACING ENGINE

IN addition to rhcir Ford-based engines.
' . Holbay -will be supplying somc ver)
advanced flat-four power units, designei
by Alessandro de Tomaso. Wjth a borc
and stroke of 81.3 mm.;r48 nrm., rhis
engine has four chain-driven overheatj
camshafts, two sparking plugs per cylinder.
and two twin-choke Weber caibureilers.

Dry sump lubrication is employed, the
three-bea.ring crankshaft and the con-
necting rods, with normal split big-ends,
being steel forgings. The light-alloy pistons
are alsc lorged. In addition to this
Fornrula 2 porver unit, a larger version will
be available for sports-racing cars. Engines
ri,ill be seen in action on the circuits bafore
the end of rhe I963 season.

NEVER BE WITHOUT A CAPSTAN. A
pile oJ Ti in. rin. mogne.siutn alloy Dunlop
wheels as used et Aintree hy B.R.M. and alsotu:'!:! f,, ,!: ,',!::ly:! r:dr'" :::
R r-r LRRTNC to the lou ness of Bruce
" Mclaren's Ctroper-Mini, a Ncu Zea-
land newspaper commentator stated that
'"ground clearance rras reduced by removing
leaves from the springs". Aler Moulton
should be mosl interested!

PETER \\"{RR \\'INS JAPANESE
GR.{\D PRIX

pErrR \\ \RR. drir ing a l-lirre Lotus lJ.
' uon rhe first Japanese Grand Prir last
rveekend tiom the similar cars of Bill
Knight and Arthur Owen. More than
100,000 people watched the racing at the
new Zuzuka circuit. Pierre Dumav
(Ferrari 250GT) won the over 2-litre clas.\
from Jos6 Rosinski (Aston Martin). white
Huschke von Hanstein won the 2-litre
category in you've guessed it!--a Porschc
Carrera.
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Ther read this vivid extract fronr a

Cirrtura tesi report by Jinrrrry Stewart'
of Ecurie Ecosse larr:e.

'i-;rsi Satiilcial!' rlrof ,lirl(J I ilcclijcri to l,:i'.r'
tire E-type on Ciilluras as far';ts lrl''l'3:i,
gr':rl l..a{.r, 50 or 60 ntiles 'lionr i'l{rr e

Tit. '.1.:,1., \'/:)i, .'.r': il :ri (: :li. .. :i'
;;66,3;r,grral ciry llillcir'.-:. I i1:.;;r"1 ::'.li l:1

ii're t,,?rsi,j Secliorls i .,.'a= i'a. c : i:r al
bt,ir.;L,r!t lC;t-:rt 80 :t' i. S .:-: lr1, 1r;1 !:t(1

a rr ij .i ili (j r.1'',! h.- : " ., i: a :'l ai r i, r :'-: i v;o r'i l ri

bi: iil.tvii,"r.l 3l 45 c-,rtL:5!-i,Illir. AnCi r|r 1,,vo

Si|ait;i-,1 :rec1 cil5:ii Locl', i-6rttlrnil lgol a

Spct,ii,-rrrr..i..r reaar rlr:j Oi 1.1{) illnll, taxing ii
Lril iar'u-,arii)r'..rrrr !'ev3 in 3rrl anri l)anqinq l1

i!rio ioil ihorl i;ial'.illcJ iincir:i i'aclilg

cclnliiticrts ll! tr;ir'lriiirlc-l tire oedai rt:all,v

har(i, puitln! ,t riqill lirrouUh ille gears

f or ';arious corners. And rnriren I goi as
{i: :ts A,:r'.,ilra, I rarr rnto (ir}rlc a i)r: o1

snrj','.r arrii slush. and it was tirerr- I rn;as

:..iii; !iaci ol the Cinturas. 'f hey alnlost
ielt lr.e all-weatlier iyres."

'l'rtt sr.rre Ii:e Cintrira i3 i;tsl,'t rr' (lt'.'

roed con.iiiiolls tha!"] f,lrr- other tlr..:. lt
airnost fetls uo to ihe staric;lrri of a f uli

racin(t cover. lt givl:s one 1.he irrrlii;lg
tlrai it.S an ,,r.rlir,,l,. ltrf icr,:rrl trrr. tion.:

anviiring clse. it iiisi -t1t'ips so llruch
br.itpr Iltil,r art,, o1l:'. r tyrc I h;.''r rivel

Ir: rr d lcri.''

The Cintura solves three sports car
pro hl e rr1 s. J i rr n.ry Str-r,vari' s repo rt a n-ro u ttts
to iiris: Ihit Crniur a sol;'es the three l:ig
pr.ci:len'is o{ sPort3 car t:/resl

t. Tyre wear {'',.,ltrrre ai last is a t!re
i':i ->ia1:'r:S ;il lo ihI titi,riitg I tjo.").
2. Tyre heating ( li sn(n15 to,urr
ixi.r.ittii. aif f .,jit urriiel tit<: ntost ardtoUs
corrl) ::l:'s. :

3. Tyre ad hesion u nr!er stress (" 1 {eel

that the Ctiltiiia t::i-'rs iirc ai)::ului'J
tiltitlt(-1lc rn sara:.. :

l-lerw Coes tlte Cinti::a soi.i' :l:c oloiie rrl oi
tyre distortiorl at sl)eeir i'"','ir arl':arr lia'rc
ver:,,rrlrplf-asailt coilsequen.ar:>) ? it tji;r:s so
by having a buiii-irr 'satety bt:1i : A:r

inextcnsiltlr: lextiic belt i-un rr i n51 r ig iri
rounrl thc circur'l'lierence of tiie'lire unr!e r

tlie ireacl. lt hclcls the tyre pro{ile
virtually urtcitan(Jed *vcn at vci-v ltitlh speetls,
artcl i't givt s tlre lyr-x 3 nltjr-h rllcre s('l'.larc

and unifonn contact al.ea !4/ilfi the ra6(,
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The standard Cintura:
'-., specds rlp to 130 mph.
The High Speed Cintura:
:Jr sustained speeds ai:ovc.130 nrah.

The fabulous tyre witll
the huilt- in saf ety belt
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FAIGON 5I5
All eyes turn when you arrive in this ex:iiing
100 m.p.h. G.T. two seater.
The 515 is powered by a twin-carb 1500 cc
Ford engine. Disc brakes, wire wheels,
adjustable steering wheel and pedal posi-
tions and a remarkably spacious interior are

iust some of the features that make the 515

the sports car of the year.

Whether in component form or factory
assembled, the quality finish of the 515 is
exceptional. For the first time you can enjoy
high speed luxury touring at a price you can
afford-in component form the 51 5 costs
f,845, or factory assenrbled f,,1059.18.4d inc.
f,182.18.4d P.T.

Send for fully illustrated lealet givirtg full specification
lo:

FALCOil CARS
t50, Gt. North Road, Hatf ield' Herts, Hatf ield 4331'
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Dr$001
makes a

DRAMATIC

DIFTERE]ICE
-?ts tl-re

onlg petrol
qrith

Arc0H0rl

ND,/;,ffi
CLEVELAND DISCOL-and CLEVELAND SUPER DISCOL
for very high compression engines-make a difference vou

will appreciate. Both are outstanding petrols $'ith d/cdrol

added to keep your engine clean, cool, and trouble free.

FILL UP WITH DISCOL NEXT TIME !

CLEvELANO ir !h. r.rittc..d tfld.m..k of CLEVELANO P€TROLEUH COHPANY LIMITEO
.nd DISCOL is thc rcri.tcr.d r.ad.m.rk ot THE DISTILLERS COHPANY LII'IITCO
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SEEN ur tlte Cunutlu Shell 4000 Rally--
Rulph ,\lurtitt. nluJt)r \p(tri to-ortlituttot- Jbt'
Shell lttterttutiottui. reiu';t: v,ith t'igar und

tnilAtlrukt d! tt (ot;irtr! :atn!.

THE INTERNATIO\AL \ ETER.\\
AND VINTAGE CAR R.{LL\

I oxc before the closing dAtc ri:r' c:::..
" list, limited to 300 cars. h:iC b..:-
over-subscribed. The Veteran Car CluL,
and the Vintage Sports Car Club are
delighted with the truly international
field which will muster at Brighton on
Thursday, 9th May. There. the Mayor
will give a reception and the drivers of
the Veteran and Vintage cars that have
travelled the longest distances u,ill be
presented with prizes.

At l0 a.m. on Friday. the first cotr.l-
petitor will set off. routes of varying
lengths being chosen according to the
age of the cars. A picnic lunch at
Penrorth Park rrill be tolio*ed bv a
journel 16 lqrgnor tor the night. ihe
Saturdal riiil be :pent at Good\\ood,
driving tests and a Concours beginning
at I I a.m. After another night at
Bognor. the cars will journey to Beaulieu,
rvhere the occupants will be entertained
b1, Lord Montagu on Sunday, l2th May.

A fully illustrated report of the event
will appear in next week's issue of
Aurosponr'.

THE "AUTOSPORT" Vitttage and Veterut
Troph.r, with replitu, will be one of the nnin

awards at the V.S.C.C. and V.C.C. rallt'.

AlrrruucH the Intp rs rhc tirsr British
'^ rear-errgined car to be producetl in
quantity, others have been marketed in the
past. fxamples were: Crossley (Burney)
streamline. Crouch (1912-21). GWK (pre-
l9l 4), Rover Scarab, Carden. AV Monocar,
Tamplin. and Kendal. The three-cylinder
radial Kendal and the two-cylinder-Rover
Scarab never went into production. There
were also several rear-engined vehicies
built between l896 and 1904, mainly with
Benz or Panhard engines. One rnust no1
overlook the Cooper, Elva, Brabham and
Lotus sports-racing cars of the present.

f)u nean DrpARt MFN t. Last uccl. ilr a
- club news rcport r.re rct'erred to a
"Twin Can" M.G. when, of course, we
meant "Twin Cant". Other interesting
cars that lrave recently been spotted by our
contemporaries are a GPO Ferrari (this
should speed up our ntail deliveriesl).
a Lotus Safer Seven lfor beginners in club
racing?) and a Reliant Sabre Sin (well, we
shall have to investigate the possibilities
ol this car. . . l).

il'IOSS-i,:,' r-:-,:. .:-.. i.
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JOH\ COOPER INJURED
fiurros rrc tn inexplicable crash on rhe- ttr o-rr tr iection of the Kirrgston
By-Pass near the Hook underpass, "John

Cooper nas raken to Kingston Hospital
with head injuries. This was tl-re racing
ca.r manufacturer's first-ever road accident.
He was drir,in-e an erperimental rwin-
engined Cooper-\lini *hich struck the
3-fi. retaining uall separating the double
highway; fiom all accLrunts. the car first
rrounted the nearside kerb. belore spinnil.lg
round.

John was unconsciirus rr hen arirlitted
to hospital. but his injuries sere tbund not
to be as serious as first beliered. When he
recovered consciousness he had no lecol-
lection of what had happened. At the time
of going to press, the condition of the
popular ntanufacturer *as said to be
"sa.tisfactory".
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STIRLI\G \TOSS RETIRES FRO\I RACING
AFTEII tr]ing out a Lorus-Clirr-ar 19 ar Goodxood last week. Stirling Moss finalll.decided' ^ not to re-enter motor racins. . He fek drrt the Lghtning reactions. and automatic high-speed
car control, so necessar) in topcless c,rmpetidon. had. in his case. been adverselt'affec1ed as a
result of his Goodwood accident a ] rlr FJ.!r on F;isler \londa). Stirling, therefore. regretfulll.
considered that it was time to hang up his crash-heknet and aisume a s[ichtor role.
. _This bring,s to a premature close a tonderful mc,tcrr r:cing career. stretching back some
14 years, when the teen-age )Ioss commen*d =enous com[etitions *ith a C6oper-J.{.p.
" 500." Within a few years he had become an Intem.ariorurl tieure. His successe! nere far
too numerous to quote here, and although the \iorld Chrmpic'n-.hip of Drirers eraded him.
after Juan Manuel Fangio's retirement. he tras r^onsidered h.r er$one to be the best rcad-
racingdriverintheworld. Hisversatilitl uasincredible:hecouldiumpintoanl tlp€ofmotor
car, and at once become a threat to all his rirals. In rallie. tre *l5 one of the'fe6 persons to
win an Alpine Gold cup, for three successi'e unpenalized performances. in Sunbeams.

-In sports-car. racing'.his_ earliest successes tere nith Jaguan. including an unriralled string
ofvictories in the Tourist Trophy races at Dundrod. Grand Prix erperierice nas obtained witfr
H.W.M., but it was after his many fantastic drires in his prirarelr onned \Iaserati 250F tirat
he_obtained factory recognition. He left the Maserati team to join Fangio uith Mercedes-Benz
in _1955, betoming the " eternal second " to the Argentinian. $irh the irception of the British
G.P., which he won at Aintree. After e return to \Iaserati. he joined Yanrvall, and was the
inspira-tion which gave the British car the Formula I Constnrctois' Championsfiip. ff" uiso
drove for Aston Martin, when the David Brown concern captured the sporti car constructors'
title from Ferrari.

During the latter part of his career, Stirling joined his friend Rob \\'alker in the most success-
lul_p-rivately_organized Formula I team of all time. His inspired drives with Cooper-Climax
and Lotus-Climax machines made his name a legend, and earnid for him the titte, firit bestowed
on-him in Aur:o_sroRr, of lVlisler Motor Racing. In 1961 }Ioss confounded all the experts b1,
defeating the- all-conquering Ferraris at Monaco and \tirburgring in exhibitions oi drivei
virtuosity which will never be forgotten.

No British driver has ever had such world-wide recognition as stirling Moss, o.B.E. He
ioins-Nuvolari and Fangio as being the_outstanding raiing drivers of th]e trventieth century,
and, Iike them, was-a real personality. He was (and still is) the hero of countless fans, and hii
presence on the racing circuits of ihe ryorld will be sadlv missed.

- 
He has left motor racing at the very peak of his career. The decision was entirely his, and

although not unexpected. it still comes as a shock to everlone connected with the Sport'that
Stirling Moss will never he seen again on the starting grid. ^ 

G.G.

MOSS-the businessnrnt
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AN0THER FRSM rnr MSRGAN TEAM 0F THoRoucHBREDs
WINNER

For fifty racing years - from Brooklands 1912 to Le Mans 1962- Morgan cars have had outstanding success

in iallies, races and competitions. This traditional sports car - hand-built to beat the best - is available with

a TR engine of 1991 c.c. or 2138 c.c. capacity. I Enthusiasts - write for further details to-
MORGAN IVIOTOR CO. LTD., Malvern Link, worcestershire.

Lond,on.: Basil Roy Ltd., 161 Gt. Portland. Street, W.l. Leeds: Bolton of Leeds Ltd., Briggate, Leeds, 7.1

Motor racing in miniature! Scalextric offer.you the
wiOest rangiof tracks, accessories and cars in the world,
including 6ven vintage cars, motor cycles and go-karts'
Sets from f3.19.11.

STOP PRESS-Have you seen the new flexible plastic track?

world's most comprehensive model motor racing system'

Action packgd
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Lancashire and Cheshire C.C.'s

OUTION

PARK
Wins for Chris Williams and

fony Lanfranchi at

Superbly 0rganized Meeting

BY FRANCIS PENN

COMING past the pits during the saloon
car event is the tremendously rapid Austin
A40 of J. F. Normanton (above) j it finished
second behind the similar car of Phil Middle-
hurst. Robert Funge's Riley 1.5 follows.

AT OLD HALL corner is the wonderful Le
Mans replica Frazer-Nash of E. C. Booth
which is seen year after year on the northern
circuits-and it seems to get faster at evety
outing, too! Booth leads D. C. Thompson

(Lorus 7A) (left).

i$,

I Asr Saturday was for once fine and dry forL the occasion of the big Clubmen's meeting
at Oulton Park, organizel by the Lancashir6
and Cheshire Car CIub, Over 130 competitors

position was Phil Middlehurst (A40). althousr
on this occasion he did not quite have suc'.ia
runaway w'in, as J. F. Normanton the younger.
driving his father's A40, ran him r6 sirhir:
five seconds at the flag. Third horne uas rhe
1,095 c.c. Mini driven by R, J. Smirh. rhe on:).
one ol a horde of such even ro look ar rhi
flying A40s-most odd!

Race No. 4, over a similar distance. was for
saloons and hardtop G.T. cars over 1,600 c,c,,
which for the first two laos was casv soinc for
the E-type Jaguar of Jac(ie Stewart-fr-om fohn
Dangerfield's Morgan Plus 4 and E. Jones's
Elite; then Stewart went missing, to reappear
with the tail-enders. Tearing through-the
field, he managed to reach eighth place on
lap.8 before retiring. Meanrime, Dangerfield
had built up a lead of some l6 secs. Grahame
John (Marcos) had taken Jones, the situation
remaining as such until the last lap when the
Elite's engine went sick and third place was
snatched by Eric Woolley's well-driven Turner.

Sports cars up to 2,000 c.c, over the usual
l0 laps proved to be the day's fastest race,
Tony Lanfranchi's Elva lr{k. 7 going like a
bomb. He won by 46 secs. at an average of
88.81 m.p.h. (whiih included a lap at-over
90 m.p,h.) from the L_otus 23s oT Alistair
Welch and Robin McArthur.

Event No. 6 was anothcr 10-lapper for siorts
cars up to 1,150 c.c.; this onc again wenfto a
Lotus 23, giving Chris Williams his second win

of the day. This time he was 6 secs. ahead of
Welch. Third place went to J. F. Cardwell
(Lotus 7A) after a grand battle with Ken
Bailey (Lotus 7).

The last race of the dav. over seven lans-
was for 750 and 1.172 Firrmulae cars. oirl6
position being occupied by Jacquie Cobk in
the Wavendon Wombat. For first and second
places there was no doubt, George Whitehead
(W.R.A.) winning by 1l secs. from John Cor-
field's rvell-known Terrier Mk, 2. Jacouie
Cook Iay in third place all the $ay, bding
closely tailed by her father in his new Reio
Mk. 3, who. in a fashion diny ro behold,
sneaked past just belore the line I

The 750 Class uas taken b1' Colin Berry,
Dennis Beale and G. B. Toft, all drivin,e varia-
tions on an Ausuo 7 rheme. \\'hilst aoolaud-
ing the 750 effon. perhaps a minimi:in iap
time should he iniroJulld ro oualifv lor
racrng-for ser eral 1:;i a 'rack-niarLei was
rirned 3t -i mias. .15 >es. h cornpleted five
iaps in 1-i mins. -13 s:r-.-around +5 m.p.h. !

PESULTS

Sponr Cu up ro I.150 c.c. and 1,172 c.c. Ford-
gasaed Car t10 lap:): l. C. \L M. Williams (Lotus-
F!i:c :: )- ia !'-l = t.:f .: :. R. McArthur (Lotus-
Fc;; l-: : -:..{. J. 1\'--..i1 (Lotus-Ford 23), Fast€st
Iap: \\;1,::::. i =- :-J.0:.. 87.19 m,p.h. Saloon Care
up to 1.6ill c-c. r10 laps): 1, P. T. Middlehurst(Aus:li.1a1,. -6.:9 a.p.h.; 2, J. F" Normanton
{ Aus:ir -\+- , : -r. R. G. Smith (Austin Mini). Fastest
lap: \om:::l :. I r. 7.E s.. 77,77 m.D.,i. Saloon
Cars orer 1.600 c.c. and "Hardaop" G.T. Cars (10
laps): l. J. D:r!ineld (\4organ Plus 4),79.31 m.rr.h.i
:, G. \\. -lc:: (\farcos-ford): 3, E. B. H. Wooltev(Tumer-8.\t.C.). Fasrest lap: J. Stewarr (Jaguar Ei,: m. l.-1 r.. S l.S7 m.p.h. Sports Cars uo to 2.000 c,c.(I-0-Iaps); i, .{. Lanfranchi (Elva-Ford Mk. 7),
88.81 n.o.h.: 2, A. J. Welch (Lotus-Ford 23)l
,j, R. \Ic.{nhur (Lotus-Ford 23). Fastest laf:
Lanfranchi. 1 m. 50.4 s., 90.03 m.p.h. Sports Cars
up to I.150 c,c. (10 laps): 1. C. M. M. Williams
(Lorus-Ford 23), 85.76 m.p.h.; 2, A. J, Welch (Lotus-
Ford :3); 3, J. F. Cardwell (Lotus-B.M.C. 7).
Fastest lap: Welch, I m. 54.2 s.,87.04 m.p.h. 750 and
1,172 Formulae Cars (7 laps). Oyerall Winner:
G. Whitehead (W.R.A.), 750 Class: l, C. Berry
(Austin Special), 66.26 m,p.h,;2, D. H. Beale (A.ustin
Special); 3, G. B. Toft (T.S. Special). Fastest lap:
Beale, 2 m. 27.O s.,67.62 m.p.h. 1,112 Class: l, G.
Whitehead (W.R.A.), 75.64 m.p.h.; 2, J. Corfield
(Tcrier Mk. 2); 3, A. H. Cook (Rejo Mk. 3).

;iaiiln
:. ArA

xYt*::iail
v,4;Y;::;;i<;:it

made up a programme of seven raCes, the
maioritv of which were unhamnered hv srrh-majority of which were unhampered by sub-
division into classes. makins it so much easierdivision into classes, making it sb much-easier
to follow!

The day started, as usual, with a
couple of balfl-hour, high-speed trials in which,
for once, most of the drivers managed to stay
on the road! Out of 54 entrants, only a mere
l0 reached their target figure, one bf these
being Miss Jacquie Cook despite a couple of
slight meanderings-well done !

Event No. 2 commenced the racing proper
with a l0-lapperfor sports carsup to I,150 i.c.
and1,l72 c.c. Ford-eqipped cars. Afreran early
first tour scrap between the Lotus 23s of
Chris Williams and Robin McArthur, they
settled in race order, the former winning by
some eighr secs. Third place went to a similai
car in the hands of Alistair Welch. Thcse
three rather naturally werc well ahead of the
grand fourth place scrap between the Lotus 7s
of David Porter, F. W. Smith and Ken Bailey,
who finished in that order. David Eva.
similarly equipped. uho had been leading this
affair, smote the bank at Knicker Brook on
his fifth lap and rvas seen no more.

Next came the saloon cars up to 1,600 c.c.
over a similar distance; again in his accustomed
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TESTING THE
OPPOSITION
Surtees in New Ferrori

Hopes to Toke the Xleqsure

of British V8s ot Silverstone-

D6but Expected of A.T.S.

BY GREGOR GRANT

'I-HE B.R.D.C. Daily E.rpress Intc'rnational
I'i.-nu .ui" at Silveritone on Saturday
*irl'uii''usifui pointer ro thc British Crand
i;;i;;;]fth irlv, on the same circuit.,It.is
;i;i;ri;-"*i.i" ihat John Surtees will be in
irr"l^i"'.t-soaCh-iniected v6 Ferrari. and that
iiirvtr ni* Va A.f.s. !till make its Formula
on6 d6but.-'nrirnrnf, the British V8s were almost
inrinii6ri".tuilne 1962, conccding onlv 

^lheFrench Crand Prix at Roucn to tne '-nal-

rilrri;;' porrCt-,., none will underrate the
;;:u;";;k;;-Lola driver in the Ferrari. T.he

;;.- b;;'k indicates a British victory. with
li.i'chtii and his Lotus-Ctimax the obvious
i;;ourit;.- but Graham Hill (B.R M') has.

demonstrated the stratcgy and tenacll') ol
irii,.i"-i"t iJr, made him World Champion' in
ilr-r.'. irtini, this season. others who could

"iiiii iiiiiil^te the chequered flas are the
Eirrlr'ri"i-bli-ii drivets.'Dan curnev- and
ir.k giiUt a*. and, of course, Bruce Mclaren
in his Cooper-Climax. Of the non-works men'
ir"Ji ir-.ri,ia ie.R.p. I-otus-s.R.M ) has hit
too lbrm. and he will have to be caretully
*itched by his rivals.
li sill 'be a great surprise il the -A'T'S'

n"i"ft"r i win at*its flrst ittempt, for it must
iiiti be reearded as in the development stages'
Phil Hill ivill have his work cut out to.stay up

"iir,'ir',. fioni-rankers' and Baghetti. il he

stails. may find that lack-oI knowledge ol the
;i;;ii ;;i put him at a decided disadvantage'
ri,.- i"c"'c6uio give some of the others a

.riiniJ-ro shine-lfast men such as Trevor
i^.,l"i i r"i.s-Climax) and Tony Maggs
,-d;.-..r-Cl'-axt. who will doubtlcss be ready
);;;i. un should either Clark or Mclaren
iii'uijiir."*iviide, or lag behind' Jim Hall
is.n.P. I-otus-B,R.M.) might find silverstone
to his liking. and on a dry circuit could qurte

easih linish in the moneY.-*tiiir-. t"ntuitic Ainrr6e drive has made the
"Fl'ii;* S;;i;;;"" the odds-on bet tbr the
riibtrl=. -h"p*on'. monocoque is a most

INTERNATTONAL TROPHY
ENTRYIIST...
(51 laPs-l52 miles)

B,R.lI. tO$ee Organization): Grahaur Hill'r
Richie Ginther.'"'6.ii.rr. (ce:::.''S.'i): Lorenzo Bandini +

i;i;;-ai;;i Gcrm Lotus): Jim Clark'+ Trevor
Tavlor.*'i'j-il'.-g-n.rr. r 3.R P. r: Innes f rclanrl.+ Jim Hall'

i;il;-B:ii:\i: Liir: Prmell t : John campbell-Jonei'
i;il;-aii;ri, A 

-1 

Jle Pi lettc. Ph i lip Robinson'
I.T.S. tfrro..'.il T:ri'nto Spo't): Phil Hill'*
F.i*i 'iS.uO.t,, I crrf,rir: John Surtees'* Wrl[!

Mairesse.*-'i.ooer-Climar tC''or*r Car Co'' Ltd ): Bruce

Mal-aien.* Ton) \1399""'ill."i1cti*aL (\\ ::ker) : J" Bonnicr' *

iJii-trimrt (Rcg Parncli): Chris Anroil'
p1;:;i;'-(E.;;i; \rf,rr'b<rscn): c' Godin dc

Beaufort.*"s};'k*t*nl{a;?;",:l;lf*:li.-"liJ.'i}l.I?"J:i;

' "'=ltPJi"t"l a:h. H: i #i*'.'".. r-..,, Ra c i n s ) : Pe d ro

Rodriguez, TonY Settember' -
*,*:ut g#:''* ff u,*t3i x;, If ,'5i 

"T[l,lillSDort: Giancarlo Baghettl'. .'*Craded Formula (Jne orrreG'

IRANCIS PENN

took these

Photographs

of

Five of

the Favourites

for the

"Daily Express"

lnternational

Trophy

at

Melling (rossing

during the

Aintree "200"

-Which

Will Win

at

Silverstone ?
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lormidable machine allogether. whether or not
the l'uel-injection engine works as rvell as the
Weber unit Clark took over from Taylor in
rhe "200". Twice, to my knowledge, has Jim
Clark been caught napping by Graham Hill.
Last year, in the same race, he was pipped
virtually on the line, when it appeared as if he
could have toured home. At Snetterton. this
year, there must have been some idea of
making a race of it for the benefit of the
crowd, for once Hill was in front, Clark lel't ir
far too late to catch him again. It is certain
that this time there will be no slipping-up, and
only mechanical trouble can intervene to hold
the Scotsman back.

Craham Hill's remarkable consistencv wins
many races. So long as the car is running
properly, he never seems to let up at all. and
can produce extremely quick laps as and when
required. On the other hand, team-mate
Ginther often starts like a rocket. but un-
accountabl) lails off. If he could reproduce

the lorm he showed last year at Monza. he
could quite well take points off many drivers
in the coming Championship struggles.

Trevor laylor is also capable of great
things, and few rvill lorget his classic drive at
Spa-Francorchamps last year, which un-
doubtedly paved the way for Clark's great
victory. Sbnrewhat overshadowed by his
brilliant team-mate. the young Yorkshireman
is a highly skilful and courageous Formula
One driver.

Without a doubt, John Cooper and his men
will soon sorl out the 1953 Cooper-Climax.
Admittedly it has been a trifle disappointing
in its two outings this season, but it must not
be overlooked that Bruce Mclaren has been
coping with a new car, wilh suspension mods
u,hich can only be perfected through race-
testing-and there has been little time for that !

Team-mate Maggs has yet to try the new tar.
and had a very shorl drive at Aintree with the
older machine. owing to ignition and brake
troubles.

As for the Brabhams. they are really the
unknown quantity. Both Dan and Jack are
very, very fast drivers, and could worry the
older-established marques more than some-
what, It was a pity thal Brabham did in a
piston in training at Aintree, for his second
best time was an indication that the car is a
pretty useful tool.

One of the major surprises of 1963 has been
lnnes lreland in the fuel-injected B.R.P.
Lotus-B.R.M. Quite candidly. atier the
unhappy season he had rvith U.D.T.-Lalstall
last year, few expec(ed that Ihe reconstituted
team could produce such a f'ast car. lt ha:
also shown reliability. and Ireland's confidence
has come back uith a bang. The lorm he has
shown so far has realll opencd up the issue.
in so far as the factor! teams are concerned.

Still. the Sih'erstone "dark horse" will
doubtless be John Suriees. Under the Reg
Parnell banner, he rapidly progressed from a
certain hairiness to becoming one of the
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fasrest oi roday's crop of front-rank con-
ductors. Qrereagerness may be his downl'all
in the Troph) race" for he rvill spare nothing
ro ger out in tiont rvirh Clark, Hill and Co.,
and provide Ferrari rvith much-needed
stimulu: tbr Formula One racing.

Wh;lsi one uouid dearll like to see some-
thing realll ien\ational. it is unlikely that the
ne\\comers rrill tiispute the issue unless some-
thing unlorereen happens to the pace-makers.
Amon. Hall and olhers sill have their day.
but the sraded men have the experience and
the machinerl ro lap far fasrer ihan anyone
el se.

Whicherer \\a) one iooks at it. the winner
ought to come liom Clark, G. Hill. Surtees,
Brabham. Gurn:1. \Iclaren. or Ireland.

Supporting reces comprise 25-lap events
lor G.T. and Formula J unior cars. and
l2Jappers for saloons and sports cars. The
G.T. race shouid see rhe d6but of A.C.
Cobra (Jopp; in a clas-s \rhich contains Surtees
(GTO Ferrari) and the t.asr E-r1pes ol G. Hill
and Salvadori.

Brabhams rvill attempr ro continue their
u,inning rvay in F.J. against the Lotus. Lola.
Gemini. Cooper and Aleris onslaught. In
Ihe saloon race Jack Sears and Sir Garvaine
Baillie *ill trl to disturb Jagu:r monopoly.
with 7-litre Gala-xie Fords-bui the "3.8s" have
G. Hill. Salvadori and \Iike Salmon gith
*hich to conlend. The l.i(-t0 c.c. class is
almost a \lini monoooll. s ith interlopers in
the torm oi \f.G. and \lorris ll00s. In the
1-lirre calegorl rhe \\'iilmenr Coninas xill be
driren b1 Pat \loss. Richie Ginther and
S*eden's Bo Ljungteldr against the uorks
Sunbeams (HarDer and Procter). Hutcheson's
Rile1. Dubler's \iolro and Jopp's Fraser
entered Sunb€am.

Ireland and Salvadori will renerv their duel
in the sports car race, in which Ecurie Ecosse
have entered a Cooper Monaco and a Tojeiro-
Buick. The Lumsden/Sargent Lister-JaBuar
also makes its d6but.

lur World Chalpion is certainly starting
' off the season rrith a ffourish. He had a

fine win with the B.R.\I. in the Aintree
"200", and also took the laurels in the
saloon race with a 3.8 Jaguar-ii he keeps
this up he will be on his sa1' to another
World Championship * in I

As usual the fastest lap mar, in ihe race
was Jimmy Clark rvith the $gr5ii5 l.r;;5.
Alter losing over a lap in the i::s :l :he
start, he caught up se\eral pl:.3:. 3id ihen
took over Trelor Tallor': i.Jii c.lr to ff)
through to third place. Bur here iras a
disturbing glimpse oi pro-sre-is-Jinlmy was
using last )ear's Lotus. Iast Iear's 1 75 b.h.p.
engine. and last 1'ear's DI2 tyresl

Nou the big question people are asking

BRUCE

IAcLAREN:

From
the

is why he didn't go as fast last year? I don't
suppose he really had to-he $,on both
races at Aintree as it was.

It is interesting to note the \'.a)' that
Jimmy is laking over the Voss role in
motor racing. -\fter practice on the Frida.y,
a c:nain seil-kno*n driver said to me,"l'm rerl pleased uith my car-very
pleased indeed. I'm only ha.lf a second
sl.rrrer th?D Clark." There rias a time
rihen the proud phrase "only just slower
than . . ." just had to refer to Stirling.

After his Goodwood win. Innes Ireland
was in fine form to take second place at
Aintree. Innes has had a fairly trnlucky run
with his Formula I cars up until this year.
but he is now starting to show us the
results of which he must have alwavs been
capable. When the new British Racing
Partnership car comes along later this
season, lnnes will bejust the driver to make
yet another strong British represenlative in
Formula 1 racing.

For a driver who professes to be not
particularly good in the wet, I thought
fellow-New Zealander Denny Hulme's win
in the works Brabham F.J. was very good.
For a couple of years he ran his own F.J.
Cooper as a "privateer" with very little
outside assistance, and he did much better
than anyone expected.

He is now being trained in the Brabham
tradition by building, working on, and
developing his own car. He looks after the
car and tunes it in the Brabham racing shop
under Jack's watchful eye, and his fine drive
in the rain at Aintree was the result-his
first really big win for some tirne. and a
most convincing one. at that.

Roy Salvadori was the only one to keep
the Cooper flag flying during the day with
the Atkins Monaco sports car. Earlier in
the season it was apparent that the Monaco
wasn't too contpetitive. but by dint ol'some
hard and effcctive *ork by the Atkins
mechanics. close co-operation with Coopers,
and plenty of testing, the car has been
gradualiy improved to the race-winner it is
now.

DENIS HULit{E, yet anorher first class New
Zealand driver. receives expert advice from
Jack Brabham and Phil Kerr before setting
offto v'in the Junior race at Aintree.

The British Formula 1 cars seem to be
getting more and more reliable. Jirn Hall
and Tony- \lasgs uere the only main
retirements at .A,intree, both dropping out
with defects ar the opposite end of the scale
to each other. The throttle stuck open on
Jim's B.R.P. Lotus-B.R.M., and Tony
retired his uorks Cooper with the front
brakes jan-rmed on.

It is noticeable that the gearboxes are
staying together these days, and the engines

-apart liom a broken piston in Jack's
Brabhan-r during Aintree practice-are
pror ing consistently reliable (touch wood !).

Horveler. rie'd better not get too com-
placenr. as I hear disturbing rumours that
Willy \{airesse is taking one of the works
Fl Ferraris arvfully fast around Monza. . . .

i Cockpit
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JOHN BOLSTER

tests

Ihe
Iype 35I

arle by short semi-elliptic springs sliding
in trunnions. The rear springs were re-
versed quarter-elliptics and - the front
springs passed right through the axle.
Light alloy spoked wheels with built-in
l1 ins. brake drums were fitted, the brake
operation being by cables with the well-
known chain and sprocket compensation.

The engine was a straight-eight, with
two cast-iron four-cylinder blocks and
vertical valves in fixed heads. Two small
inlet valves and one large exhaust valve
were operated through fingertype fol-
lowers by a single overhead camshaft,
driven by straight bevel gears and a ver-
tical shaft. The magneto was mounted
on the back of the bulkhead and driven
Irom the camshaft through an ingenious
advance and retard coupling, giving
actual relative movement of the armature
and the camshaft by the use of straight
and curved splines. This was operated
by a lever projecting through the instru-
ment panel.

Cast in aluminium, the crankcase was
split on the centre line and carried the
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tank, containing some 20 gallons, was in
the tail.

It was with great excitement that I
accepted the kind invitation of H, C
Bergel to try the Bugatti which his son,
Richard, drives with much success in
Vintage races. This was originally the
unblown 2Jitre, with the smaller and
prettier radiator, which Kay Petre used
to drive. Two of the subsequent owners
were James Allington and Rivers Flet-
cher. both of whom cherished the car as
such a thoroughbred deserves. It now
has the long-stroke crankshaft, which
turns it into an "unblown two-three" or
Type 35T. The beautiful light-alloy
wheels are not used, old aluminium ten-
ding to be unreliable, and the triple-
spoke wire-wheels carry larger section
tyres at the rear, which greatly increases
the stability and traction. Twin SU car-
buretters are used instead of the early'
Solex instruments.

The car has belonged to the present
owner for three years and has proved
wonderfully reliable. apparently going a

built-up shaft on rhree self-aligning ball
and nio roller bearin-es. The big end
caDS \\ere nLrt splil and carried 17 caged
roilers each. lubricated by jets which
shot into groo\-es on the crank webs.
The uet iump was ribbed and had
longiludinal cobling tubes. This engine
rvas originally built for the 2-litre G.P.
fc'rmula and was unsupercharged, with
rwin Solex carburetters, when it was
called Type 35. I-ater it was super-
charged and, with a bigger radiator, was
called Type 35C" The dimensions were
60 mm. x 88 mm. (1,955 c.c.). A l}-litre
version was available for the subsequent
formula, and a longer throw crankshaft,
giving a 100 mm. stroke, could bring the
Capacity up to 2,261 c.c. for Formule
Libre events.

There was virtually no flywheel, in the
accepted sense, and a wet clutch, with
nine driving and eight driven plates, had
a light spring for initial engagement but
relied mostly on centrifugal force opera-
ting through the withdrawal linkage. The
gearbox was of the sliding pinion type
with the splincd layshaft alongside the
square mainshaft, and the right-hand
lever projected through a slot in the side
of the body. The rear axle had straight
bevels.

The shape of the body was an artistic
triumph and therc will never be a prettier
racing car. The body was a two-seatcr,
the ieats not being- staggered but th6
mechanic sitting with his arm bchind the
driver. He used the air pressure pump
for the fuel with his left hand. The fuel

THE BERGELS, father and son, enjoyittg
their beautiful Bugatti. H. C. Bergel bought
the car three years ago and it has proved very
reliable, while Richard Bergel has had man1,

successes in Vintape racinq.

little better each time it races. It won
the Vintage Seaman Trophy and the
Jean Bugatti Cup in 1962 and came sec-
ond in the Pomero-v Trophy this year.
The machine was first registered for the
road in 1960 so it does not have to pass
the five-year test. The detachable mud-
guards make everything legal and a well-
-harged battery looks after the side and
tail lights, there being no dynamo or
starter. At the cost of f5, Mr. Bergel
acquired the registration number EB1926,
1926 is the date of the car and EB stands,
of course, for Ettore Bugatti.

It is very easy to start the engine with
the handle. which remains permanently
in place. Ii takes some time 

-to warm u!,
running at a steady 1,000 r.p.m. or so'
Bugatti clutches are always tricky. len-
ding either to slip or to refuse to free.
On the day of the test, it was hard to
ensase a gear from rest and there was
alslo iomelnitial slip. but the centrilugal
action caused the grip to be excellent as
the revolutions rose. All will be well
before the next race, however,

At first, I took the passenger seat while
H. C. Bereel operated the controls. As
the machin-e acielerated. the song of the
camshaft bevels blended with the music
of the eearbox and the hum of the back
ax'le- Verv wiselv. an efficient silencer

BUGATII
-f-ne Type 35 Bugatti was. without any
^ doubt, the most successful racing car
of all time. Laurence Pomeroy has cal-
culated that, in the years 1925 and 1926
alone. this model gained 1,045 victories,
and it continued its winning way for
many years after that.

The Type 35 was used as a "works"
racins cai in Grand Prix cvents and it
was ilso sold in fairly large numbers to
amateurs, who took part -in major and
minor races and hill-climbs all over the
world. Incredible to relate, quite a few
owners bought the car exclusively for
touring, including Capt, (later Sir) Mal-
colm eampbell and Lord Cholmondeley.
Imagine uiing a modern Grand Prix car
as your everyday road motorl

li'hile the engine was never particu-
Iarlv oowerful bv Grand Prix standards,
the"cliassis *as years ahead of its time.
to which many victories and lap records
were due. The frame itself lvas phenom-
enally rigid, being well cross braced and
having a rigidly mounted engine. It was
very deep at its centre section, tapering
off to delightfully slim dumb irons. Simi-
larly, the steering arms were exactly
shaped to bear the stresses which thel'
would incur. Mathematically and artisti-
caliy the design was a dream. the back
axle, with light auoy central section. be-
ing properly located by radius arms and
a central torque member. and the front

THE RIDING MECHANIC had the
pressure pump on his left and the ignition
advance and retard on his right. The magneto
is just behind the large hole in the centre of

the instrument panel.
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SPECIFICATION AND PERFORMANCE DATA
Car Tested! Bugarri T!!€ 35T racing two-reater"
Engrine: Eight cllind€E 60 m. x 100 m, (2,261

c.c,) Single be\el-dri\en orerhead €mshaft
operating three val\es per c]lioder, 6 to I coE-
pression ratio. 105 b.h.p. ir 5,:Cfi r.p.m. Tsir
SU srbuerres. Scnril13 c!:-rs.

'fransmission: \ve! mul::-p:3:- c:j::4.. Fou-
speed sliding-pinro! .a:::!i\ ;:::- ::a..: iud
lever, ratios -j.S6.5.rr:.:.ll a:i:.:-:1c L
Open prolrallar !hai:. 5!:3:-::: carel i::: et-ia.

Cha5iis: Ch.lnnJl :r.il,\D f rMe r:itr::: :'r=
6: ins. ccntrc scction, Semi-ellrpric front :F:r!a.
Quarter-clliptic rear springs, \\ilh t(1rqui 3.i
radius arms to re ar a\le . Fnau(rr-!,lpi
dampcrs. Worm and wheel stecring gcar, Cable-
operated brakes. 5.00 x 19 ins. Irotrt, 6,50 r
15 ins. rear tyres on knock-on wirc wheels.

Equipmenl: Rev. counter. Oil prcssurc, air prc{-
sure and lemperature gauges. Extra: detachable
battery. lichls and mudguards.

Dimensions: Wheelbase 7 ft. 10 ins. Track (front)
4 ft. 1in. (rear) 3 ft. 11 ins, Weight 15 cwt.

Perfomance: Maximum speed 110.4 m,p,h. Speeds
in gcen:3rd 86 m.p.h.,2nd 59 m.rr.h., 1st
45 m,p.h. Standing quarter-mile 18.1 secs.
Acceleration (wet road): 0-30 m.p.h,3.8 secs.
0-50 m.p.h. 8.2 scs. 0-70 m.p.h. 15,8 secs.
0-80 m.p.h, 21.2 secs.

Fuel Consmption: Racing 1.1 m,p.g. l ourins
20 m.p.g.

had been fltted for road use, though this
deprived us of the famous "tearing cali-
co" exhaust note. Naturally, the ride is
hard, the short springs and friction-type
dampers seeing to that, but on reasorl-
able surfaces the car is more comfortable
than would be expected. The accelera-
tion figures were taken two-up on a wet
road, but they give some idea of the
potency of the car.

Peak revs are about "five-two", at
which some 105 b.h.p. is produced. These
revolutions are not obtainable in top
gear. the maximum speed of 110 m.p.h.
being therefore a perfectly safe velocity
to maintain. Third speed gives 86 m.p.h.
without over-rewing. with 59 m.p.h. in
second gear and 45 }n.p.h. in first.'which
is not too high for a good standing start
in spite of the sometimes temperamental
clutch.

When I took over this erquisite mach-
ine myself, I was most conscious that I
was handling something precious, but I
soon felt quite at home. The up changes
go through extremely quickly but the
down changes are dimcult to judge, the
engine accelerating so quickly in neutral.
The change is very sweet in action and
moves in an unusual sense, top being
forward, third back, and so on.

For maximum control and vision, the
driver sits fairly high up in the car as
was the fashion in 1926. His feet are
well down, not straight in front of him,
and the pedals are small, demanding the
use of the lightest shoes. The view down
the louvred bonnet over that tiny radia-
tor is superb, and one marvels at the
steadiness of the front wheels on the
road.

About one turn of the steering wheel
mor-es the stub axles from one full lock
ro the other. Bugatti steering is noted
i..r irs long-lasting qualities, no applic-

"rle uear being evident in this example.
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It would be difficult to better the control-
lability of the Type 35 on wet surfaces,
and I was soon able to corner at 90 to
100 m.p.h. on glistening roads. As the
car leaps over bumps, one is conscious
all the time that it is completely rigid,
in contrast to most other competition
machines of the period, which visibly
flex in following the road.

Possibly the efficiency of the brakes
would most surprise lhe modern driver.
The idee is prevalent that you either
have hydraulic operation or you don't
have any brakes worthy of consideration.
I can only say that the Bugatti brakes.
with mechanical operation, are both
smooth and powerful, and Richard Ber-
gel assures me that they remain that way
throughout a race.

The Bugatti succeeded because its
road-holding and controllability made
every horsepower tell. It habitually
trounced rivals, on the circuits, which
had better engincs but inferior chassis.
Today, in spite of a complete revolution
in design, the Type 35 still handles ex-
tremely well by any standards. Theo-
retically, one can prove that suspension
with very considerable travel is eisential
in securing good road-holding. Yet, this
Crand Prix car o[ 36 years ago clings to
the road like a limpet, althoigh its-sus-

p3nsiir has iittle mor-ement but much
fnc:iLrn. Perhaps there may be more
rhan one ria1' of making ll,heels stay on
rhe ground, but this machine remains
controllable while apparently leaping
from bump to bump.

The Grand Prix Bugatti was perhaps
the most completely' individual car that
\\as ever produced. It was also certain-
l1' the most beautiful. Ettore Bugatti
was an artist. but he was quite capable
of producing cars that were frankly ugly.
Suddenl-v he desigr-red a racilrg car which
was so right that nobody has ever al-
tered it s,ithout spoiling it- and many
have tried to improve it, in vain.
Phenomenally successful and extremely
beautiful. the Type 35 was a Grand Prix
racing car which was also a remarkably
flexible and well-mannered touring car.
To have driven it is a privilege, and I
am duly grateful to the Bergels, father
and son. Above all, I am so very glad
that I returned the car unscratched, for
the weekend motorists tended to drive
much too close to that long, unprotected
tail I

1]O MPH

flrT\' SL- carb:irerers replace the originol
Sole.r in:trtr:cr;i;. The engine is quite easy
to srarr vith :he han,ile. although it takes

sotne tinte to \orDi up trighr).

*
"COME ON, DAD. tr's rl.: turn no*!"
Richard Bergel stands by the Bugarii t ceiov ).

"Ettore Bugatti 1926" is the ntessage o.f ri:e
registration rutmber. The car *a.<. ir: -tic:.
first registered for the road in 1960 anti so
does not have to pass lhe fite-1ear tesi.'
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f\nt of the prerequisites lor an enjo5ablev meeting is a good entry. and thi: the
A.M.O.C. certainly had last Saturday; seldom
has the paddock been so crammed with com-
peting machinery of all shapes and sizes.
Perhaps there was just a little too much. for
the programme thiled to run to the published
l.ime-table. Also on the debit side. some ol the
races were spoiled by dubious handicapping
but, to offset this, there rvere several eood
races, and lhe team relay event *as erceilent.

After two regularity trials, racing started
with a l0-lap handicap lbr pre-1940 sports
cars, and I. S. Kerr's long-stroke 12 50 Alvis
went well to win from Bill Eluell-Smith's
Aston Martin and R. S. Skilbeck's F.N.-
BMW. Tony Charnock's qell-knorin 4.3
Alvis Special took fourth place and lasrest lap.
M. V. G. Dunkley's Alfa Rometr coup€ sas
fabulously fast. but it unforrunateil retired.

Lotus llswere one-t$'o-three in the first
fiveJap scratch race. driven b1 A. Gough, J.
Gould and T'. Howard. A Ginerie G4 \yent
wonderlully well in the capable hands ol E. N.
Grace to take fourth place. and in the class for
750 Formula cars A. Burcher's ubiquitous
Special was beaten by rhe Emgreen of J. H.
Jones.

The handicapping ior ihe 10-lap Elwell-
Smith Trophy race \\as no; rood, but this did
not detract from rhe -i:iiiins perlormance of
the donor, uho rore :hrough the fleld from the
scratch mark to uir rrs o\rn Dot with ease.
Bill's l93l Le \{.i: rrJ:l ;eems ro go quicker
every !ear.

Back to scr::ch r:cing and a magnificent
scrap bet*een \{:i<e Beard's Lotus l7 and Jim
Morlel's Lor:. 'r::l lhe issue ahvays in doubt
until the ne:;-aio:o inish. uhere the Lotus
just got a ri::e- :: :ront alter the two cars had

taken the l'rnal corner side bv side. Warwick
Banks in Tatt) Turner wai third ahead of
Bluobelle Gibbs in the Lola, and J. B. Moore's
Warwick was a flne. fifth, winning the ll72
Formula class and beating three o.h.v. Lolus
7s in the process.

Morley got his revenge in the next race.
which was almost a repeat performance unril
Beard got slightly baulked when lapping a
tail-ender and could not recover the lost
ground. Len Gibbs took the wheel of the Lola
"l UPP" and avenged its deleat by beating
Tatty Turner. and J. Bishop won the 750
Formula class from E. V. Starr in another
photo-finish.

The handicapping for the Arthur Bryant
Memorial Trophy race was good. and would
have been superb il the race had been one lap
shorter. The DB4 Zagatos of Brian Hetreed
and David Skailes were on scratch and for
three laps they tore along in close compan)
in pursuit of the field. tighting like mad on
every corner. Then Skailes had a monumental
spin at Maggots and demolished a distance
marker, and came into the pits to ensure that
his car was undamaged. Hetreed hurtled on
alone, driving splendidly in the ex-Michael
Salmon car, and reached the fi'ont as he took
Woodcote lor the ninth time. One "slow"
lap at an 80-mile-an-hour average, and he was
home ahead ofJ. B. Alderslade and J. Godfrey
in a brace of DB3S and the Hon. John Dawnav
in his first race with a DBRI.

Bill Elwell-Smith again beat the handi-
capper in the St. John Horsiall Trophy race
which gave its name to the meeting, for it took
him less than half-distance to gain and con-
solidate an unassailable lead over the field of
other pre-war Aston Martins. Pat Carmichael
drove his UIster model neatly and rapidly to

,w{lil:.B;;:f

Rsul6
Prel9.l0 Sports Cars Handicap (10 lapsr: l, I. S.

Kerr (Alvis 12,'50), 60.37 m.p.h.; 2, D. Etwell-Smith
(Aston Manin Le Mans); 3, R S. Skilbeck (Frarer-
Nash). Fastestlap: A.S. R. Charnock(AlvisSpeciall.
I m. 19.0 s.. 73.28 m.p.h. Sports Cars up to 1.300 c.c.
(5 laps): l, A. L. Cough (Lotus-Climax l l), 79.50
m.p.fr. i Z, J. Gould (Lotus-Climax I l); 3, T. Howar<i
(L6tus-Climax II). Fastest lap: Gough, I m. 10.6 s.,
81.9q nr.p.h. ?50 Formula class: l, J. H. Jon*
(Emsreen). 62.75 nr.p.h.: :, A. Butcher (Austin
Spec'ial). "Vintage aird Venerablc Aston \4artins
Handicap(l0laps): l. D. El$ell-Smith(Aston Martin
Lc Man;). 66.29 m.p.h.; 2, M. C. Duff{Aston Martin
Le Mans). Fastest laD: El*ell Smith. I m. 25.4 s..
67.78 m.p.h- Sports Cars up to L500 c.c. (5 ,aps):
l. M. J. Beard ( Lotus-Climax l7), 8 I .62 m.p.h.:
2. J. Morley (Lola-Climax):3, F. W. W. Banks
(Turner-Climax). Fastest lap: Beard, I nt. 90 s..
83.90 m.p.h. 1172 Formula class: l. J. B. Moore
(Warwick Mk. 2), 75.57 m.p.h.; 2, H. J. Milborrou
(Milmor Mk.3). Sports Cars up to 1,300 c.c. (5 laps):
I. J. F. Morley (Lola-Climax.l, 82.70 m.p.h.: 2. M. J.
B.eard (Lotus-Climax l7); 3, L. Gibbs (Lota'Climax).
Fastest lap: Morley, I m. 8.2 s., 84.88 m.p.h. 750
Formula ciass: I, J. Bishop (Austin Spl. ), 62.55 nr p.h. :

2. E. v. Starr (Auslin Spl.). Darid Brown Astotr
Manins Handicap (10 laps): l, B. Hetrftd (Aston
Martin DB4GT Zagato), 81.26 m.p.h.: 2, J. B.
Alderslade (Aston Martin DB3S); 3. J' Godfrel
(Aston Martin DB3S). Fastest lap: Hetrad.
I m.9.0 s..83.90 m.p.h. Pre-1940 Asron \{artiB
Handicap (10 laps): l, D. Elwell-Smith (Aston Martin
Le Man'). 66.73 m.p.h.l 2, P. E. L. Carnrichael (Aston
Marrin Uister): l. b. Edwards (Aston Vartin G.P.).
Fastest laD: J. Freeman (Aston Martin Spa),
I m. 18.8 s.. 73.46 nr.D.h. Sports Cars over 1,500 c.c'
Handicap (10 laps): I, J. w. Dean (Jaguar E).
73.07 mD.h.: 2. J. G. Sharp (M.6.A); 3, J. Chatham
(Austin-Healcy l00M). Fastest lap: B. Helr@d
(Aston Marlin DB4GT zasato), t m.9.4 s.,83.4t
m.o.h. Soorts Cars up to 1,500 c.c. (5 laps): I, G.
Vanaria (Victoria-Climax;, 79.08 m.p.h.: :, A. L.
Goush ( Lotus-Climax I I ): 3. R. Ro:e (Lotus Elitel.
Fasre-srliao : Vanaria. 79.08 m.p.h. I 172 Formula class:
l" C. 

-Garnham (Terrier Mk. l). 7'1.81 m.p.h.i
2: l. Tollady (Aquila)i 3, J. R. D. Heseltine (vanford
U2). Team Relay Handicap (30 laps): l, I-olar
(R.-A. PostlethwaiG, Bluebelle Gibbs and J. Morley).
75.62 m.p.h.: 2, Lotus Teanr I (T. Hosard-Lotus-
Climaxl i; R- I{ose-Lotus Elit6; J. Goutd-Lotu.-
Ctimax I l): 3. Sprites (B. C. Giddings, R. T. Lanc
aod C. Baker}.

ST. JOHil HORSFATL IilEEIING
Aston Atortin G)vners' Club Gother Old qnd New qt Silverstone

BY DAYID PRITCHARD

Tll'O lIE\' .1T tl'ORK. Bill Elwell Smith's 1932 Le Mans Aston Martin at
Becketts lalo\et. This car won both the Elwell Smith Trophy and the St. John
Horsfall Troph;. 1925 GRAND PRIX Aston Martin of D. Edwards rounds
Becietts lielotl. This car was third in th.e St. John Horsfall Ttophy Race.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHILI.IPS
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reclaim the start he conceded to the 1925
Grand Prix car of D. Edrvards. and these cars
filled the liame with the rest of the field a lap
ro the bad. John Freeman, on scratch with
the ex-Jock Horsfall Spa car, made fastest Iap
but had a hopeless task.

What G.T. car could be expected to pull
back l0 secs. a lap on the Silverstone clutt
circuit from even the most sedate E-type
Jaguar? This was the task which laced Brian
Hetreed in the Glover Trophy race, and the
E-type in question, far lrom being sedate, was
a fiercely enthusiastic one in the capable
hands of J. W. Dean. Result, an easy rvin for
the Jaguar and a magniflcent 4th place in a
field ol24 for the Aston Martin. Consolation
for Brian Hetreed, the Emu Trophy for the
lastest lap of the day by an Aston, and the
knowledge that he'd done his best,

Back once more to scratch racing, and a lot
of excitement for commentator Barry Simons
at Becketts. where at least five cars spun
mightily in as many laps. The start was
appallingl) ragged but the race was good, and
C. Vanaria got the little Victoria-Climax back
in winning ways by cleverly snatching victorl'
lrom the Lorus 11 of A. Gough on the lasi
corner- Bob Rose, in Austen Nurse's oid Elite,
held on to third place in the face of a strong
challenge from the li-litre Lotus 7 ol D. J.
Waters. Clive Garnham's Terrier won the
ll72 Formula class thanks to Ian Tollad],'s
Aquila ioining the ranks of the gyrators.

Finally came the David BroBn team rela)
racs over 30 laps, contested by 16 one-make
teams of three cars each. \\'ith handicaps
ranging from 0 to 5 laps. For the first half
of the iace the long-handicap teams obviousll'
held sway while those less favoured went like
the hammers to reclaim their deficit, notably
R. A. Postlerh$aite uhose Lola had not
behaved riell earlier in the day. A great fight
for a lost cause \\as made by R. Eccles o[ the
No. 2 Sprite team. t'ho sprinted the whole
length ot' ihe runs'ay with the sash when his
car cerished al Becketts. Then Mike Beard's
greai efor: rrirh the Lotus 17 got his team up
to second place behind the No. I Sprites, but
his :u;cessor could not hold it, and first the
Lolas- rhen the \o. 2 Lotus team, forged
:el:r:.ssii ahead of the Sprites in the closing
la:s. alc :he inal order uas Lolas, Lotuses.
Siii:e,.. :ni \{.Gs. {ll credir to commenlator
T..:li S:-::ro:: ar:ri his team lor getting lhe
;i:sr:r ;::h: l
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BUGAIIIS
AI
PRESCOIT
Sryon Eccles (Cooper-Chevrolet)
Wins Second Round of
Chompionship

BY PATRICK BENJAFIETD

-I-ur Bugatti O*ners' Club mlJe this nrore ,.lir a truly international day than a national
one. More Bugattis were on view than most of
us had ever seen in our lives before, and they
came from France, Belgium, Holland, Nor-
thern Ireland, Wales and England. Types
varied from the very early Brescia models, to
some of the last that were ever built.

Once again Tony Marsh succeeded in setting
up a new Hil[ Record. and it was once again
to be in the B.R.M. and not in his new hill-
climb special, which was slou'er than expected.
He did a new time of 48.68 secs.. making it
look all too easy-as usual!

In the championship event, howel'er. ne
rvere r'n for some surprises. Bryan Eccles
only drove his new car, the ex-Roy
Salvadori/Yeoman Credit Cooper. now fitted
with 4.700 c.c. of American V8, for the first
time_on the Saturday practice. He gradually
got faster and faster, apart from one run in th'e
wet. and by the time of the Championship runs
had really got the hang of things. -Tony
\,Iarsh's B.R.M. had gone a little sick. so he
clect-ed to try with the Special, which uas just
not fast enough. and Bryan Eccles rocketci up
in 50.07 secs. to win. Marsh was second in
50.90 secs., a time most remarkably equalled by
Peter Boshier-Jones in his 1.220 c.c. Lotui-
Clima-r.

As inlerred. the ueather uas a lirtle mired-
and sunshine $ts inter:peried \ith :udden
)ho\\er. \\hich Olaled haroc rrith tho:e un-
lortunate enoush lo ha\. to go oui rhile rhi,
'was happening.

Therc was a lbur-cornered battle ibr tlre
1d\tesl lady. This uas uon by Miss Bcu\
Haig in her Lotus 2l on hcr firsr and only run
in a very good 55. I 9 secs. (a new Ladies Relord)
tiom Mrs. Agnes Mickel, driving her husband's
Cooper, which is the ex-Arthur Owen car.
. Not many class records were broken during

the day. most probably due to the uncertain
state of the hill. but Graente Austin got his
Emeryson sports car up in eractly thC same

THERE WERE ntore Bugattis tlwn usual at
Prescott, this Tlpe 35C belonging to A. K.

Haworth. v'ho is entering the E.sse.r.

TONY MARSH, who broke his old ret'ord
by 0.16 sec., tries hard round the Pardon
Hairpin in his ZL-litre B.R.M. (above). Hi.s
Marsh-Climax was not as fast. PETER
I,VILSON did amazing things with the
650 c.c. Martini T.T. Special-as shown ot
Pardon (right). Unfortunately, the lack oJ
power prevented the car from recording
class winning times. RAY FIELDING and
his new toy, an ex-works Lotus 2l powered
bt a 2.2Jitre four-c1'linder Coventry Climax
engine, go into the Esses (below right). Ra-v
has t'et to "sort out" the car, but when he has

it will tertainly go!

time as his previous record for sports-racing
cars up to 1,600 c.c.-53.60 secs.-and was
easily lastest in his class.

The B.O.C. ran their usual handicap com-
petition, but this time there were many more
entrants, the Continental visitors having been
invited to compete. This event could not ever
be described as dull. the presence of the visi-
tors making it a good deal more interesting
than usual; it was, in fact, won by J. A. Veld-
kamp with a rather truncated and non-standard
looking Type 57 from Holland.

The club also put on an inter-country team
handicap for Bugattis. This time the team
irom \onhern Ireland uere first. represenled
b1 threc members tiom ihe iamiil Con*a1
rrith trro Tlpe -13s and one l-i. Holland riere
second. The home counrry rook a back seai
and in spite of tu o tei:rns ,.i ere r:si anJ neri :o
I ast.

Resulrs
B.T.D.: A. E. Marsh (B.R.\r.). .18.bS s. Best

Lady: Miss B. Haig (Lotus-Ford 23). 55. I 9 s. Sports-
Racing Cars. Up to 1,600 c.c. : .1, G. ,Ausrh
(Emeryson-Climax), 54.30 s.: 2, D. W, Embley
(Lotus-B.M.C. 7), 55.58 s.l 3, A. H. van Moyland
(Cooper-Climax). 56.30 s. Over 1,600 c.c.:'1, J.
Randles (Cooper-Climax Monaco), 54.25 s.; 2, Miss
B. Haig (Lotus-Ford 23) 55.19 -s.: 3, P. H. G. Cortrell
(Lotus-Bristol Mk. 10), 56.65 s. Touring. Sports-
Touring and G.T. Cars. Up to 1.000 c.c.: l. N.
Porter (Austin-Cooper), 60.17 s.; 2, A. F. Kynoch
(Austin-Cooper),60.22 s; 3, R. A. David (Auslin-
Healey sprire), 61.89 s. I,001-1,600 c.c.: t, R. Rose
( Lotus Etite), 58.08 s. ; 2, G. V. Took (Morris-
Cooper), 58.73 s.: l. M. J. Virr (Morsan),60.21 \.
Over I,600 c.c.: 1, E. P. Scragg (Jaguar E), -56.43 s.:
2, R. E. Meredith (Morgan Plus 4). 56.83 s.; 3. T. M.
Warburton (Jagual E), 58.06 s. Racing Cars.
l, 2 and t cyliuder Cars: l, B. Eccles (Cooper-J.A.P.
q/c), 51.17 s.; 2, I. Mclaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.),
51.69 s.;3. M. Hatton (Cooper-J.A.p.),52.96 s.
Formula-Juniorr I, W. M. C. Bradley (Lola-Ford Mk.
5,\\, 52.27 s.: 2, J. Macktin (Lorus-Foid 20), S3.50 s.;
3, C. Al N. May (Cooper-Ford Mk. 3). 54.26 s. Up
to 1.500 c.c.: I, A. E. Marsh (Marsh-Clinrax s,r-).
!! li s: 2. P. Boshier-Jones tLoru\-Clinra\ 22 \ ('),
5^1.52 !. i lr D. R. Good (Cooper-Climax s c), 5l.t) I s.
Orer 1,500 c.c.: l. A. E. Miirrh (B.R.M.). 48.68 s.;
2. E. P. Scragg (d.R.M.). 50.95 s.l l, P. We:rbur1(Fcldry-Drimler s.c), 51.85 5. Bugatti Handica[.
Part l: l. 14. H. Barker (Type 43). 65.-15 i.t 2, 1. *.
King-Smith (Type 23). 75.15 s.: 3. T. W. S. witd
(Type 37.A),-62.42 s. Part 2: I. J. A. Veldkamp
qypg-s]), 80.74 s.; 2, A. M. van Ramshorst (Type
49), 65.56 s.; 3, Dr. L R. Entrvistle (Type 37), 82.46 s.
Inter-Country Bugatti T€anl Handicap': l, Northern
Ireland--H. G. Conway (Type 43), H; R. G. Conual(f) pe 23) and M. J. Conway {Type 43): 2. Holland-K. H. Sauerbier (Type 35i. A: M. van Rmshorsr

(Type 49) and W. M. Pieters (Type 44)i 3. wales-
W. H. tsloomlield (Type 46), G. W. C. Ward (T5pe
.10) and L. H. Boulton (Type 49). R.A.C. Hill-
Climb Championship: l, B. Eccles (Cooper-Cherrolet),
50.07 s.: 2, P. Boshier-Jones (Lotus-Climr\ fl s c)
and A. E. Marsh (Marsh-Clirnar s c). 50.90 s.: 4,
E. P. Scragg (B.R.M.), 51.32 s.: 5. P. We:,Ibui)'
(Felday-Dairnler s/c), 51.33 s.: 6. I. \{cLaughlin
(Cooper-l.A.P.),51.34 s.;7, D. R. Good (Cooper-
Climax s/c), 52.57 s.; 8, R. G. \lirkel (Cooper-
Climax), 52.95 s.; 9, M. Hstion (Cooper-J.A.P.).
53.24 s.: 10, G. Austin (Emer!son-Clinrar), 51.40 s.

R.A.C, HILL-CLI,}tB CHAAAPIONSfIIP
Posiiions ofter Second Round

l. Ton) Nlarsh(1.5sc\{3rsh-Climax) .. .. 20
2. Phil Scraeg (1.5 B.R.\{.) . . 16

Peter Boshier-Jones (1.2 s,/c Lotus-Climax) . . l6
4. Perer wesrbur] (:.6 s c Felday-Daimler) . . 14
5. Brlan Ec;les (4.7 Cooper-Chevrolet) .. l0

IanMclaughlin(l.3Cooper-J.A.P.).. .. l0
7. DaridCood(1.5s,'cCooper-Climax).. .. 6
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CANADA

SHETL

4000
RAttY
Ghevrolet Winners-Ford
Toke Teom Aword-
Renoult l-2-3 in Closs

BY BOB MaTGREGOR

fHE "SheII 4000", billed as the longest car rally in the world, ended in Montreal with TWELFTH FINISHER was the Renault RBr yeteranrallyistsDickDoyenandClayGibbsof theMilwaukeeareainWisconsinclearly of Bailey and Gallop, seen lrcre passing a
the winners with only two penalties marked against them in the 4,000-mile route between scenic spot on the Shell 4000 Rally. Renaults
Vancouyer and Montreal, Their six-cylinder Chevrolet II Nova was officially entered by a rere l-)-3 in their elass.
Toronto dealer, and it was evident that there was a great amount of factory support, Second
were George Merson and John Wilson (Ford Falcon Sprint) of Toronto with five penaltywere George Merson and John Wilson (Ford Falcon Sprint) of Toronto with five penalty
points, while third with seven penalties was another factory-entered Ford, driven by PauI
Macf,ennan and Art Demosev. Olivier Gendebien teamed un with Mike Kerrv- an Enslishmatr
points, while third with sever
Maclennan and Art Dempsey.Maclennan and Art Dempsey. Olivier Gendebien teamed up with Mike Kerry, an Englishman
who now lives in Toronto: they took fourth overall (13 penalties) in a Volvo Canadisn
entered by Volvo of Canada. Driving a factory-entered Chrysler 300, Terry Sumner anda factory-entered
Roger BohI had 15 penalties to tie for fifth place with their team-mates Scrtt Flaney and
Bob Mollman of Michigan. In seventh place with 16 penalties and first amorgst the privateBoF Molman of Mi-higan. In seventh place with 16 penalties and first amorgst the private
entries was the Peugeot 404 of Frank Curran and Ron Carney. The top 10 was romded off
by Herbert Felton and David Riddick (Volvo 1225), Llold HowellrBill Silrera (Falcon) and
Jerry Polivka and Charles Bick in a factory-entered Volvo Canadian.

THe Ford team, using the same type of carr that gave them a class win in the "Monte",
displayed great efficiency, both on the road
and in the repair time allowance, to win the
manufacturers' team award. Their powerful
cars ran perfectly and the spare engines that
were carried on a Ford Company aircralt that
followed the rally were not rtquired,

Most oI the healy penal
on the first night's run

.lowed the rally were not requlred,
Most of the heary penalties were picked up
. the first night's run from Vancouver,

through the Rocky Mountains to Calgary,
Alberta. In the early part of this section,
general feelings were summed up by Olivier
Gendebien, who said that the rally was not
very interesting for the driver, although the
navigator uas kept busy. The only really
diffcult section was a rutted muddy road near
Douglas Lake, British Columbia. Many
competitors got stuck in the thick mud, or
damaged their cars on the sharp rocks. There
was one turning that seemed doubtful to the
navigators and many of them drove down the
wrong road. The crervs who drove farthest
down the road got stuck the deepest. A
factory-entered Studebaker Lark driven by
Don Haddow of Toronto and navigated by
John Bird, leading man in the Canadian Rally
Championship, became stuck in the mud for
more than 10 hours. They had to walk six
miles to find a farmer with a tractor who
could pull them out. The tractor also went
axle-deep in the thick mud and a logging
truck had to be sent for to winch all the
vehicles out. The delay eiiminated the Stude-
baker team as well as the Volvo team when
the Volvo Canadian of Gunnar Englin and
Robin Edwardes was stuck in the same place.
When the cars arrived in the "stampede city"
of Calgary, the battle for manufacturers' team
honours was left to Ford's Falcon Sprints,
Chrysler's 300s and the team of Renault R8s,

The or,erall standing showed Doyen and Gibbs
to be in the lead with one point, Maclennan
and Dempsey second with two and the Peugeot
of Curran and Carney third with three points.

In Calgary a hill-climb at the local tele-
vision station was run to decide ties, but most
drivers took it easy going up the hill. The
television station broadcast a full 3*-hour live
programme about the rally.

Driving across the Canadian prairies was
somewhat disappointing owing to the sunny
and clear weather that prevailed. Roads that
were expected to be muddy had dried out and
a route south of Calgary in the foothills was
driven at an average speed some l0 m.p.h.
faster than last year, when it was very muddy.
With the high speeds prevailing. many of the
smaller and older cars began to have trouble.
The Skoda of Joe Mazuch and lormer Czech
rally champion Vaclav Bobek had engine
trouble when a core-plug blew out, and
dropped out of the rally shortly after leaving
Calgary. The 1951 Bentley of the McQuirk
brothers was running with its transmission
wrapped up in gauze bandages whilst the
navigator poured oil from a soft-drink bottle
through a hole in the floor ! When they
arrived at Winnipeg they had to change a
wheel bearing.

After stopping in Regina, Saskatchewan,
the rally arrived at Winnipeg with Doyen and
Gibbs still with only the one penalty point
they had picked up on the Douglas Lake
Road. The Peugeot of Curran and Carney
was tying for second place with the Falcon
of Maclennan and Dempsey; the two other
Falcons split fourth place along with the
Renault R8 of Bailey and Gallop. Gendebien
and Kerry (Volvo) tied for seventh with the
Chrysler of Sumner and Bohl.

The big cars really showed their speed and

po*-er across the prairies, where there were
aome uncertain road junctions. At Spy Hill,
Saskatchewan, there were ll different roads
that go across the grassland to the same place
and many drivers chose the wrong roads. A
Renault entrant said that he and a Chrysler
both discovered they were off route and
11 minutes behind time. The Chrysler made
up the time easily but the Renault incurred a
two-minute penalty. Another casualty across
the flatlands was the Corvair ol Cooper and
Low, which had transmission trouble and was
towed back to Regina for repairs for the trip
home to Victoria B.C.

Forty-three cars left Winnipeg for Sault
Ste. Marie on a fairly straight run along the
Trans-Canada highway, with only two devia-
tions down a back road. At the Lakehead
city of Port Arthur a salety check was held
anil the second-place Peug6ot was penalized
l0 points for a faulty direction indicator. The
drivers said they had checked it just before
doing the test but they had to accept the
penalty which knocked them from second to
seventh place,

At Sault Ste. Marie a large crowd gathered
at a local shopping centre to see a driving
test and to watch the frantic work going on in
the hour that was allotted to each car for
repairs. The engine of the VW ol Callon and
Ferguson was changed in less than l0 minutes,
while the Renaults had to replace spark plugs
which had disintegrated during the sustained
hish-soeed drivins.

The'weather igain resulted in very few
penalties being incurred during the final two
ilays of the rally which took competitors over
many back roads in the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec. The route followed many roads
and trails which have been used in the
Canadian Winter rally, but the average speeds
could be maintained by any of the competitors
so long as they stayed on the proper road.

At the Toronto overnight stop€ 2,000 crowd
watched the acceleration and braking test and
the work being done on the cars. As had
occurred at all stops, the Chryslers were
hoisted up on jacks so that air hoses could be
used to blow the dust out of the brakes, which
seemed to be the only trouble the big cars
were having. The Chrl'slers weighed almost
5,000 lb., at least 200 lb. comprising thick
steel underplating. They were equipped with
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power-ussi\lc(i brrkc.. porrered-steering. and u'irt the laclies'urrard and thc highesr plar-erl
rrindorvs. \ert ildiu\tnrsnt antl radio aerial married couple was (hc teanl ot'lvir, rntl \lrr.
were ail po\\cr-operarc(I. l hc hig Vt enginc l-)ick Williarnr ot' Vansou!!-t..
developr +()o b.h.p. I he popultrr en(r) ol the l9s I Benrle-r ot

Lear irrg i ()ro0t!) DoYer) anJ Gibbr't'hevY Il the N'lcQuirk brothdr' oi fhornhtll. Ontirro.
still hcltl tltc lcael rrrth the l-alsutrr ot iller:trn lrrr\hed 

-the 
ralli in ltrth overall and war th.i

Wilson \econLl. ind Nle l.ennan. Dentpsel highr-\l t)laedd Brrrr.h ear rrl rhc evenI. lhc
third. Trvo car5 lclt latc whctt Lou [-alortdc oril-t othcr car t'rom Britain uas a rery riretl
and John Jones (last year's u'innersl slept in old-,\usrin lvlini which finishetl -l9th iiverall.
until 20 minutes after their Studebaker should 1-hc McQuirk brotbers uere given a special
have started the day's section. Maters/Morgln Sporrsmanship Trophr- tlonatedby a Canadian
didn't uake up in time to ger lheir priraicll ,pJ.r* car nla-uilzinc.
entered Renault on the road. Verv fe$
changes in the placings were expectetl orr the nEsuLTs

run into Montreal, which took the rallv (ieneral Classificatior
through Ottawa and Mont Laurier, Quebei. l, f)oren Gibbs (Chery ll).2 points:* l. Nlerson
but the Renault of Bailev and Galloo droooed Wition (Ford Fntcon), 5: 3. MacL_ennan Derrpser
from 4th to l2th place wiren they losi :-l pbints f Ftrd,,. Falcoil). 7: '1, Cendebien Kcrrl- lVotvo
;;pl;"i;!'; a;.i:.i.gg"-a-"aid,i.{ti."i' "." ": '." f},^ii,ill;,#;;l.n,",fl.,i.iJ;,,.i,i,d,: i:i?,.tl.lllA crou9 of about 3.000 jammed. thc fini:lr carn.:l {pcuucorr. I7: ri, t-.irnr'Rioai.t tv.tr,,area in Montreal to watch the arrival of thc I2?S),' 18i 9, Houeli Silrera lFoicl Falcori), l9:
rally cars. A ramp was solid with photo- lu, Prrlirka tlick (\ulro Canadian), :o; ll, Mclcan.
graphers and radio men as the cars came ip Leathcnr (Rcnaulr),:l:* l:, Builcy Callop (Renilulr)
inCi were Out On diSOlav On the Dlala of placc rrrl lloehreurcr L-achner (Vrrlk:uagen). ig: I.l.
Vi[e r,li.i.l'D;r.":;;'+ 6ltjiii fr',a-piit",i-,ip ['liI',"J',[il;J1,..,5;ili.,'ll, iJ., .,n.i-,X:l,o;;;itnonly one.penalty p.o.int b^etween Winnipeg.anii iil.jii^ Spriii, te: ri. Hiirii'Oriiir< rvorvot, zo:i\{ontreal, thus_holding firmly on to flrst place. r8. Luce carrison tV,jrti"agini,-J5: 'ts, si j..n'
The dozens of General Motors public relations Jr)hnsofl (valianr), 84:* 10. Rols.Davies (Dkw),9ti
men that had been closelv lollowinq rhe rall\ :t, Wilianrs Williams (Mcrcedes_Benz), 9-t: ll,
resurrs. appeare_d 

. 
derighte'd, ,1'^gig,:11..^F::g fi[,,;J.l8lil.J:l:fiiiSi:.".,i:])i.,"r;6,,,-,tr".,.J?[i,men when the Falcons 

"u*" l1 9l,tin]: jo gi]g ii6iis,,qr.^rn.r.r Jelcrr {\otro}, t60: t6. \tceuirkFord rhe manufacrurers' award and,also !,1;o;l;(-'i6;;,t;r"'\i;;i'i,i;"iddj :7, 1"*u*second and third overall. -Highest . placed Stea-gall lsrur]ehiie rr-iiii. txi: :r. rvtateir.Mr"rga,r
loreign car was the Volvo of Gendebien and (Renault), 185: 29, Trotter Carlislc (Studeba'li.er
Kerry. Gendebien said that he enjoyed the Lark),186:30,Jone.srLalonde( tudebakerLark),187.
rally very much but would have Iit<eri ii Uetter -^.. 

l2 other finishers r Class uinners'
if the rv6arher taa ueen *o.ie, ;;i[";;;i; (s[l'"8""k::'L3flmes: 

Diane carter Gillian Ficld
sjeeds higher. . Diane Carter_ and Cillian "'M;;rfrair;;,"i t.eanr .\sard: Frrrd Farc,,Field scored a clean sheet on the last day to lEcurie Esi'iigotr.

Dl.lNE CARTER of Toronto who drove hvr
.\ t u d e ha k e r t o I i ( t o t'.t' i i r h e Lad i e s' C' il t eg o r ),.

She /inisherl 22nd overull.

CORRESPON DENCE
llllllrlllrlilililililillllllllllllililililililillilililililHImililnililililuiluililililuuilim
S.C,C,A. and the Lotus I lS(Xl Cosrrorth

I t was with greJ[ :n:ifc-'. ' :J: .. ::o:: r :i:t:.I read ol thc dornl. o;'::< S:.r::- \':: (.tr1.\'
the Lotus Super Seien !-iux,r : ::: ":::.:-;::..:-"
nte nlakc it embarrd\:rnSi-r a,:=:::=: -- .:.-j: \
the S.C.C.A. is to erpecl ho..::r :-- - ::: i.--. =

rentoved. Denronstrating how thoughtful are the botiins at Crewc,
thc electric window uindir has been ielr in on rhe navigator's sitle lbi
easc ol rccei\ing route inrtructionr. etc-

Prices srart at €ll,0O0 tbr thc cnthusitrst that has eterything.
Loxoor, S,W.3. (i. W. FREEMIN.
Oflicials at Go()dRood

l\ s d \cquel to Bob tsurnrrd'. lerrer oi -lrd \ta), I would like ro1r relate m\ oiin e\p<r!.n!-e\:r the Ersrer \londay Uoodrrood-
\11 irr6:-rani\ r:i I .::i.a;:i E:stir:i llchenor \\lth i Salling

.l--S:-.). l!: ..a!:'l:'.,.-.-.. .1i. i:!u;lJbl. $c ieCided tO gO tO
Ui-J-:*.\t O:.t ::er<. I :Lr-:::: j r.rkl \ e3r ncJ[ strcker and::.:- 4i..-::-c::3:J::a\;:. \\..\c \]IO!a lO ihc fUnnel enUanCR
-..:---1:: li3Ti.i:: ;. i:\] tt-ttc crrCi,: rbOut faCing thg hOat.
\i::::-C.). Lrlc uii!-til .:red titr the corner ot'the :ticker. -

\:-:er : .htril rrrlk rounrl !hc D3ddock \\!' \\ent ria the sub\\at to thc
Ci:icane srind \\ here I rru-r intormcd tbr the tlrst time that rre each
:tceded a biue badge. This rras conrpletely out ol'the quesrion a: s,e harl
ll betseen us and thcv *ere -10s. each.

B.A.R.C. enquiries tbld me I uould have lo spend rhe -10s. for thc
pleasure of walking 300 yards to collecr my car so that I could drive ir
out again. Not unnaturalll, I saicl no! Thel,then ignored me and for
rll they cared I could hare srayed rhe nighr.

.{[ la:t we lbund a sympathetic official ar the patldock cntriucc and
\\d spent the afternoon in thu members' car park.

As Bob Burnard said. ofiicialdonr can be taken to extremes. Havirrg
themselves made the mistake thel expected me to pay tbr it.
(Nime and address supplied).

A I)ts(;ntrx r r.rr) SAlr t:(i ts.A.R.(1. lVltnaln

\l/llH regard to Nlr. Bob Burnard's letter conc,crning "officialdom'' atYV Coodwood on Easter Mondal', I leel tbat a-s an experienced
otlicial I should like to point out rhat ir is not ao uncommon pracri(s
to try to smuggle in unpaying spectators. lt nrust be remembered that
the oflicials at meetings have a difficult and harassing rime,

ln conclusion, I would like to remind Mr. Bob (Ace-Bristol) Burnard
ofa meeting last year at Silversront- and some loung ladies frdm a local
hospital.
B,raxer, Hrrrs. P. J. B*rrrsx.
If I was a Motor-Minded \Iillionairel
I supposE all of us have at some rime played the game-it is called:r " llonly I uere. ." Well. I plaled it recently. and the thing thar
prompted the wish \\'as a recent edition ol- AurospoRT.

I read the article on Alan Mann's Rolls-Royce-engined sports car,
and I wasoff. Handsup all those *ho think this isa good idea!

" If I was a moaor-minded millionaire." I riould start norv, buy three
Bentley engines, Iind someone. possibll' Jeck Brabham. to modili'
them to perfection, and ask Colin Chapman to make me rhree Grand
Touring bodies lbr them, \\ith possibli coupled h)dro-elastic sus-
penslon.

Sparing no expense, I *ould test the cars unril thc)'were perfect,
and since Stirling Moss has announced his reriremr,nt from driving,
I would secure him as team manager.

The drivers? Jim Clark, Graham Hill and lVlike Parkes seem the
obvious choice.

The race? Le Mans. 196.1.
The reason? Well, it's the lortieth anniversary next year of the last

Bentley success there (1924), when I believe they came in l,2, 3,4, and
prompted Mr. Buggati to mention thar Bentleys were the nicest high
speed trucks he knew.
B.F.P.O. 69. Conpon.a.L M. Fox,

,Vore Correspondence ot Page 657

trnlu\anl3n!. thlt I
{m<ricr $ t.-:3rd:

L --- _,

AIIOw nrc. plcJ\c. ro rJ!\ ir:-: --
out ol I3 starts I had i-1 rir. .. ]r : i:r-::. 3:- -=:::
think that perhaps the \!Lr:-:': -j - :: -.- i i- .: -.. ,-- :- --,from each and e\er) rJCe.::.a:::: --:=- --i : :-: -::-a.: :-: :::.j
on ntrnbers. negl.'ct :o l:=r; :-.. :-- - -- --:. i i-r t.t
ot'the best restaurf,ni in :.r..: I-. --. ..:. --:.. r.-:.c. l: 19-i9 rt
an S.C.C.A. meeaicg t: ir-: -: -- -. -,:. -::- 'l -r. :;i-i one contment
rvas. "Ho*- can :tr:: ai: :: ::- t:!,.- ! !): r.hcn :omcbodr Iikc
(icorgc {rcnt. ;ii :,-: \\. - i1*1.;,-,

I later toid \\..: ::": :. -'-!r!r.i .nor,, rhi:. lbr although the knoulc'dge
ot :uch rlid ro: ii.;.1 :r] i.i:lc5 rt L.c \lans at all (l was lounh overall)
irr u lrerr Bcr,rl:t:.r.:rii I did c\ery no\r'and then think about thi:
commeni. rhe reai dumage rvtrs the imputalion againsl Walt's sports-
nrf,n5hio. \\ hether or not anything ever came ot'this I wouldn't know,
hut thi: I do:

.\ correction tbr you. please. The ttrv series Bcrlinettas such as nt)
1959 Le Mans car were nol allowed by S.C.C.A. even though rheii
rveight could be proved to bc heavicr rhan rhat of rhe earlier Siaglietri
nrodel and their carburette.s were /rrl allowed rbr man) monrhs even
though my business parlner. Mr. l.uigi Chinetti. rnd'l eould prove
that only the numbcrs, not the venturi size, had becn uhanged. h.verr
now the six carburetter version is not allowed although approved
by F.l.A., and the GTO is our altogether.

Oh yes, no 1959 Berlinetta was allowed in arry production car class
either. It's sort of like 1-our nice little Lotus Seven. Let's face lacts
as they are, rather than as they should be: the S.C.C.A. doesn't like
fast cars. It doesn't Iike thcts either. least of all those ol'the proveable
variety. As I inferred earlier moral courage, decency and sportsmanship
are not to be expected from Westport.
MrauI 33. Flontoe. CiEoRC[: Anrr rs- JH.

0-100-0 m.p.h. in a Shade over 12 seconds

FoLLowlNG the announcement of the Lotus Cortina, I was interestedr to see the other day that Rolls-Royce, in conjunction with Coopus,
will shortly be introducing the Coopus Royce; a handout passed to
me by a member of the C.N.D. ar Easter contained an enticing specifi-
cation full of interest fbr the chap with built-in superleggera. Eviilently
rel'erred to affectionately as the "Corstreuth", thb Co6-pus Royce wiit
accelerate from 0-60 in 3! secs. and do 0-100 and back again to 0
in a shade over 12. It seems that enthusiasts will delight in the narrow
torque band between 7 and 8,000 revs, for which a special 8-speed
gearbox has been designed. A prominent member of the 1963
Cambridge boatrace crew has, I understand, put his name down for
one ol these delightlul cars.

Eight-stub exhausts protrude lrom the side of the lowered bonnet
and the air cleaner has been removed. Also removed has been the
entire trim. wood veneer. carpeting and cigar lighter. Left in, however

-a nice touch rhis has been rhe rear vanity light and mirror for
map reading purposes. Wind resistance tests showed that the radiator
grill was not entirely suitable and, rherefore, the mascot has been
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TARGA FTORIO
Porsche Gonquer the Might of Ferrori in

Both Prototype ond G.T. Clqsses

REPORI AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY BII-T GAVIN

THE WINNING 2-
lit re Porsche prolot,r'pe
t'oupd ol Jo Bonnier
ond Curlo Mario ,lltate
is seen ugoitt.st 0 t.t'pi-
cal Targu sk),line. The
last part oJ Bonnier's
linol lap was fitll o/
drona when the gear-
box ployed up ond it
was only a lttst-minute
mislake bv Mairesse
tltlt gave the Pors<'he

leont vi(tor.t,.

.fO.B.ONNIER and Carlo M_ario Abate triumphed in the 47th Targa Ftoriodriring the 2-litre" eight-cl,linder Prototlpe G.T. Porsche, their margin orer the .second car. the 2-litre \6
sports Ferrari of Bandini, Scarfiotti and }lairesse. being just l2 seconds after nearlr seren
hours of racing on this- most arduous of all circuits. G.T. Porsches filled rhird and fifrtL placer
making this a memorable da1'for the Stuttgart lirm.

THt Targa FIorio i: the oldc:t :urr ir iner motor race and during its 57-1ear hirtorl
the venues have been various and althoush the
present "little Madonie'' circuit is " oniy
:14 miles long this event remains a road racc in
the truest sense. The start and finish takes
place just off the main road along Sicily's
north coast at a point just over 30 miles from
the island's capital, Palermo. From the start
the road climbs steadily through cultivated
land for some nine kilometres to the village ol
Cerda where the cars roar through the narrorv
main street. The corners of this section are
various rvith somc very sharp bends over
narros, bridges as the road crosses small
ravines. From Cerda the road continues to
climb skyivard ior nvo ntore kilometres until
reaching a crest \yhere in the distance one can
see Monte Caltavuturo, and beyond it Monte
Cervi whose peak is some 1.794 melres abo\.tr
sea level. The road runs south alons the
west side ot a huge rallel and here lasi and
slow corners are combined in an uncannv
sequence. while the poor road surfacc and
patches of gravel do nothing to help the dri\cr
who errs. The road eventuallv tacks east-
ward descending in series of- fast 'uecp.through the olive groves to cross the lallel
aod zig-zag up the lower slopes of N{onte
Caltavuturo missing the little village ol that
name which is perched on a rugged outcrop 01'
the mountain. This is the steepest climb of rhe
circuit and in just a few kilometres a level of
600 metres is reached. Here the terrain is more
rugged and the rocky outcrops replace the
green slopes and cacti and wild flowers are the
nlarn crops.

As the road skirts round Monte Calta-
vuturo, Monte Cervi again comes in sight some
l0 kilometres away across another valley. The
road again plunges and on the descent there
are many l'ast corners and here tlre driver ivho
knorvs the circuit well and who has con-
lidence in his memory can gain a great deal
ol'timc. A rather lon-u bridge crosses the

THE 2-LITRE s:ports Ferrari driven b.t' Buntlini, Scarliotti antl Mairesse, *,hith
{onceded vi('tory due to an error on the Belgian's part only a feu, k ilometres from the

linish. Lodoyico Scarfiotti is seen at the wheel.

village ol.Collesano. Here signs arc white-
u'ashed on the walls exhorting Baghetri,
tslndini. und inappropriatell P. H ill on rtr
even greater efforts.

Out of Collesano thc road climbs verv little
und heads northwards along the *eit;ide ol
another valley which runs right out to the
coast. 'fhis is the start of the home run and
although the corncrs are less tight the very
lhst can be easily contused rvith the slow. and
the treacherous surlhce made slippery by thc
heavy traffic is a constant danger. Suddenly,
Campolelice is seen on rhe skyline and beyond
the Mediterranean nraking an almost perlect
blend with thc sky. lmperceptibly. rhe road
descends to Campot'elice whence it is but a
short run down on to the littoral plain, where
we join the main Messina-Palermo road. Now
comes the only real straight, some 4.8 kilo-
metres of it, where drivers finally have somc
recourse to thc upper ratios oftheir gearboxes.
fbr in the mountains lst, 2nd and 3rd gears
clo most ol the work. Some 2.8 kilometres of
last curves succeed the straight and then thc
road briefly leaves the plain to climb some low
searvard hills then descend again betbre leav-
ing the plain and turning inland for the 400
mctres run up to thc tribuncs.

Impossible to Memorize Circuit
The little Madonie is a specialized circuit

and hr're thc special skills ol the Crand Prix
driver are lost. for to memorize the circuit
perfectly is an impossibility and it is scarcely
teasible to drive a race car round this circuit a
:ufilcient number ol tinres to establish braking
po;nt.. ideal lines and so on. 'fhere are very
icu ri:lccr r)n lhi\ \a\1 circuit rvhich hasn't
rr 1;;1;1.;; \ar:tJ \Lril L-.1' titciilent. and horv thc
: j:::. a:rr ..:::: :.i-:;: i;re. Thc Strain On
:i. ai:... =-:-..1 :::-'\iIc J! lhat On the
a:-\ai: iia trai!a1:a!! tr:-in; ci;cuit. its hump
b,lcks and poihoi3:. iake rherr toli on all but
the strongesl chassis and suspensions. ir hile rhc
slou' corners demand a great deal of the brakes.
the engine. and the Bearbox.*

-FHr 1963 Iarga Florio 5rarred a[ I a.nr. whcrrr tltc first car. an Alfa Romeo SZ. was given
the count down and flagged away. Tlre next
car followed 30 seconds later until 22 starters
in this class had been despatched. The entry
in the 1,000-1 ,300 c.c. G.T. class com-
prised l7 Zagato-bodied Alfa Romeo Sprints
and five Abarth-Simca 1300s. The 1.600 G.T.
class had but two entries. the Abarth Carrera
of Strahle for the Germans Kok and Schreter.
plus a Reutter-bodied Carrera lor Vella and
Termini. The 2,000 c.c. class included r

I
I

.t'otiom ()r thc gorge rnri rhe rOrJ Cirmt's
Ithroush more olrre cro\cs to the rcrr lbor ol
Monte Caltaruturo. at a poinr knorrn-as Birio
Polizzi. Birio meaning junction l-or the rillage
is actually 15 kilometres away to the south-
east. From this point one can see the road
winding back and lorth for several miles.
Watching rhe racing cars [hread their uay
along the opposite iidc of the vallev is ait
enchanting experience. One sees just a'blob ol'
red or silver but the noise carries clearlv as the
cars accelerate and brake for the indless
succession of corners.

From Bivio Polizzi the road winds through
the foothills of Monte Cervi, climbing at flr1r
in _thi: fairly last section ol open corneh
and good surlaces then descends into thc

ffi
.ry%

:
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2-litre Porsche Carreru lor Herbert Linge and
Eddy Barth. this car having a special body
based on the 718 Le N{ans coupd. Pucci and
Strahle had an Abarth-bodied 2-litre-Carrera,
u,hile the only othcr runners were a Fiat 8V
and un AIla Romco l900Sprint. Thc2.500 c.c.
class uus the nc\l ro go. all five cars being
Lancia Flaminias. Likervise. Ferrari domin-
ated the 1.000 e.c. class, tive CTOs beine
matched against rhe Asron Marrin D82/4
cabriolet ol- Roberts and Prince. ln the
CTOs Bulgari drove with Grana. Scarlarti
with Juan Manuel Bordeu who was making a
return to thc European scene, the young
American millionaire'fommv Hitclrcock
uith the Rus:ian Princc Zura lcokotona.-fararnazzo with Nocolosi. and Coco with
Calascibetta. The CTO of the Swiss
Kalman r on C azy u as rvithdrau n ufter his co-
driver Andrew Herlges made contact uith a
bridgc during his tirst ouring ar rhe Targa
which coincided with his first outing in a(iTO! All alone in the over 3,000 c.c. C.l'.
category was the E-type Jaguar ol'Baggio and
Rilvetto.

fwo Downton Minis
The " prororipi " were also divided into

classes, the smallest being 850-'1,000 c.c. where
two Reni Bonnets Were matched against one
Fiat-Abarth I000. In the 2.000 c.c. class there
were two more Ren6 Bonnets with 1,100 c.c.
engines und two Mini-Coopers from Downton
Engincering. One was a pretty ordinary
Cooper with the engine enlarged tb 1,300 c.i.
lntl dclivering over I 00 b.h.p.. the other being a
tuin-e'rrgined car with u tbtal of 160 b.h.p.
Rob Slotemaker and Bernard Cahier drove
the 1,300, while the 2-litre was entrusted to
John Whitmore and Paul Frdre-who was
making his second appearance since his re-

rear. Errglislrnren Epstein and \\llk\ !\j:'r
running an aged 2-litre (-ooper-CIim-rr
Monaco. while lttrlians Rairnondo/Di Benc-
detto and Cavaliere/Riolo respectively ran J
very aged Alla sports and a l500RS Porsche.

Scarfiotti Leads After First Lap
Bandini was flagged away Iast ar 8.-14 a.nr.

precisely. so it was less than l0 minutes belore
the boom of a maroon announced the arrival
of the first car. one of thc little Alfas. One bv
one the cars came through. each in turir
announced by the maroon, the bigger cars
already in amongst some of the smaller t.ry.
A rough check showed that both rhe leading
Ferraris had covered the 44 miles in less than
-ll minutes and as the times were announced it
was seen that Scarfiotti in one of the 250Ps
Ied Parkes in the other by just -1.2 secs.. thc
Ieading lapping in 40 mins. -18. I secs. Third
man Bonnier was only just over half a mirlute
away, while tourth was Bandini in the 2-litre
Ferrari, another half'-minute behind rhe
Porsche.

After another lap it was Parkes who led
by a minute lrom Bonnier, who was still
nearly 40 secs. clear of Bandini. Scarfiotti
brought the other 250P inlo rhe pits at rhe end
ol'a 45 minute lap and the engine was run up
unhappily belore Mairesse took over. A lap
later Mairesse brought the car in and again it
was examincd but he set off lor a tourth lap.
his last. For at some poinr the car had
grounded hard. flattening the Iirrle pimple rn
the bottom ol the fuel tank which houses the
inlet for the luel line, so that the supply uas
partially cut off.

At the end o[ lap rhree Bonnicr handed ovcr
to rhe young Torinese Carlo Mario Abatc. tnd
Parkes came in and Surtees set off in lhe 250P.
This allowed Bandini to move up a place, for
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CTO uas lying tifth overall 2! minutcs
:.i:c cr: Bordeu's similar car, which rvas
:-:\3:-:i ::- tie general classification. Less tharr
ILlL: -::Lie: a\\a\ uas the Hitchcock/
Tco\o:o:. c:r. * hicti raised a ferv elebrows, for
nobodl n:c recioned rhe chances of thesc
uealthl lrru:g r::en en.joling their first Targa
and their :rrsl race in a GTO simultaneously.
The Tgr;i:.t:zz.r \:coicrsj GTO *as riell
back.

Desptt< " nl:.:L': i::ir:i.i n15t lJp thc
KimrBiscalrii F;-:-\:-::: i=J ri.c ll00 C.T.
class by fire minuttr ::.-m thc \ irgilio
Calascigetta AIlt Ron:.o.

The Dorvnton \linr: rr::;:: i:ouble right
ttom the first lap and ',or ti: ::.-. haii oi thc
race in the hot sun.tor burlic;i: cer;loped an
e\traordinarv thirsr. rhs :l::i::J ::rli:tor.
beirrg incapible of kccprrrg r:U \r;:cr belo\\
boiling point. )o tso or th:ri.:d:: rJr Irl
became the order of thins:. uhic: u;J littlc
good lor British prestige. -

Mairesse's Last Lap \Iistale
During the nexl two laps Scurtiorti nrrJe

amends lor his mistake and after :eren lap.
he led Bonnier (who replaced Abare after :rr
laps) by 40.1 secs. The Maglioli Brgheiil cer
\tas now third but some six minutes behind.
rvhile the next runner was rhe Barih Ling<
C.T. car which was over ll minutc\ a\\rt.
On the following lap Scarfiotti rvas called rn
and the car was handed over to \lairess.
rvhen it rvas almost a minute ahead of Bonnier.
The stop enabled Bonnier to pull back a les
seconds and at the end of lap 9, the penulti-
ntate lap, the Ferrari's lead was 50.3 secs. Thc
Iight showers of thc previous lap developed
into heavy rain and lor the next 40-odd
minutes Mairesse and Bonnier uere har ing ir
grcat go, but with six minutes separating them
on the road lhey could not even catch il
glimpse ol' cach brher. Bonnier was really
trying, for he badly needed a victory and felt
sure he musl have pullcd up u minute by lhc
time he reached Birio Polizzi. Then his gear-
box failed oartiallv and he had onlv third.
lburth. and' fifth lears. but wirh thi: roads
awash with water this was not such a great
disadvantage. Bonnicr came across the linc
and took the llag. Anxiously. the crowd
auaited the arrival of Mairesse in the 2-litrc
Ferrari; suddenly the " bomba " was heard.
but it *as an Alfa uhich appcarcd. Cradualll
rhe seconds ticked bv and Mairesse's six-
minule differential (Bonnier started six
minutes earlier than Bandini) ticked away.
Then another maroon fired and from the
prtss stand ue caught a glimpse ol Ferrari
headlrghts ablaze and the Belgian came into
sight, the car swaying through the corners with
bonnet open and grinding along the ground.
But he was just 12 seconds too late. a spin in
the fast curves at the end of the straight costing
him and Ferrari a near certain ricroir.

This Targa victorl, plus third ind tilth
places. represented a rrelcome change of for-
tunes lor Porsche. and parricularly for Jo
Bonnier. whose morale should now bc con-
siderabli boosted.

RESULTS

l0 laps---t147 miles: l, J. Bonnier/C. M. Abate
rPor.che).6 h.55 m.45.1 s.,64.57 m.p.h.:2. L.
Brxdmi L. Scarfiorri W. Mairesse (Ferrari l96SP).
c : 5-< m. 57.0 s.: 3, E. Barrh H. Linge (Porsche).
I - l:-:. 19.4 :.:.1. Bulgari crana (F;rrari GTO),- :. 16 =. -i I -1 :. : 5. .{. Pucci, P. Srrahle (Porsche).- :. -:i =. -r?.1 s.: 6, J. V. Bordeu G. Scarlatti
rFe-ar GTO,. 7 h. 40 m. 16.2 s.:7, U. Magliotil
G. B3gi-e::: r Pors.he). 7 h. 49 m. I 2.4 s. I 8, Hitchiockr
T;oic:i r: r Fenrri GTO). 7 h. 59 m. 13.3 s.: 9.
\rrSi;.., Crlj.,rgetrd {Alfa Ronreo Sprint Zagato).
E h. Ii r. -i6.4 s.: 10. Cavdliere Riolo (Porsche),
9 lrps in 7 h. Ir m. 3f.l s.; Il, Cella Parria (Lancia
Flaminra). 7 h. :3 m. 3.: s.; 12, Kok Schrerer
(Porschc). 7 h. :l m. 8.0 s.: ll. Nicolosi Taramazzo
(Fe rrarr GTO). 7 h- 24 m. 40.0 s.: 14, Ridotfi
Laureati (Alrt Romeo Sprint Zagatol. 7 h. 3l m.
14.l s.; I5. Rigano,Zerinrar lAlla Romeo Sprinr
ZagaLol. 7 h. 36 m. 15.4 s.; 16, Lessona/Nicodemi
(Alfa Romeo Sprinr Zagato.), 7 h. 38 nr. 54.0 s.: 17,
Ba5ini J. Vinarier(ReneBonnet), 7 h. 45 m.48.3 s.i l8
Donato Va:cari (Lancia Flaminia), 7 h. 48 m. 31.2 s. :

19, Giugno Sillilri (Alfa Romeo Sprint Zagato).
li h. 9 m. 58.3 s.r 20. Bagrit,C. Bobrowski (Rene
Bonnet),8 laps in 6 h.50 m.9.3 s.;21, Baggio
Revetto (Jaguar E). 7 h. 3 m. 49.0 s. i 22, L. Cabella
Massoni (Lancia l-laminia),7 h.9 m.55.1 s.;23, J.
Eps-tein Wilks (Cooper-Climar Monaco), 7 h. ll nr.
54-2 s.:24, HanrioudrGauvain (Abarth), 7 h. 20 m.
49.1 s.: 15, B. Cahier, R. Sloremaker (Ausrin Mini-
Cooper). 7 h, 18 m. 1.2 s,; 26, A. Arununoff W.
Pryor (Lancia Flanrinia), 7 h. 50 m. 42.2 s.; 27, J.
Whitmore P. Frere (Ausrin Mini-Cooper Tuin).
7 h. 5J nr. 4.2 s.:28. de Tommasi,de ieo (Lancia
Flaminia). 8 h. O m. 30.3 s.

HERBERT- LINGE ar rhe u,heel of the
spe(i.tl-bodied hontologared Porst'he 2-lite
which he und Edgar Barth droye into third
oluce overall, beuting all the GTO Ferraris

in the process.l

lirement alter rvinning Le Mans in 19601'fhe Porsches \\ere rhe great strength in this
category and the)' produced revised versions
ol' last year's " protor)pes." The Bonnier/
Abate car was the 718 known as the Le Mans
coup6, as this shape uas first used at Le Mans
in 1961. The la]out ar rhe rear with 2-litre
flat eight carburetter engine was lhe same as
first used at last l ear's 1 arga. but the front end
had been revised and now employs a new
double s ishbone u ith coil-spring damper
unit:. The open car used by Umberto
Maglioli and Baghctti was virtually identical
mechanically. Ferraris were showing a strong
hand in an effort to complete a hat trick. Two
250Ps identical to the Sebring cars were lielded
lor Mairesse/Vaccarella and " la coppia
Inglese " Surtees/Parkes.

The Targa organizers also allowed a class
for 2-litre Appendix C sports cars and here the
main force \\as thc 2-litre works Ferrari of
Bandini and Scarfiotti. Vaccarella had been
deprived of his driving licence and was not
permitted to take part in the race, so that
Lodovico Scarfiotti srarted on one of the
-.1-litre cars and later drove the sports model.
Lualdi and Bini had a privatell, entered Ferrari
similar to Bandini's u ith a V6 encine at the

he continued to lap the l-lrrre rt ri:.. r:>rdc4l minutes, but Parkes's ercei.::: <forrs
including the lastesr lap of rhe race :: -11, =i:ts.05 secs. had given the car a margin o: I :::::.
20.2 secs. Abate in the closed Porsci.< ir:_.
only nine seconds behind the 2-litre Ferr:rl
rvhich would have to stop at the end of ihc .rr
Fourth rvas the open P<irsche 718 oi \larl:ol:
and Baghetti abour 3 minutes behind irr icJm
mate. The Ferrari of Scarfiotti and Mairesse
completed its final lap a minute behind the
Porsche, letting the 2-litre G.T. Porsche ol'
Linge and Barth through to fifth position Ie.:
than a minute ahead of the Puccii Strahle car,
b^o1h being ahcad oI the Bulgari in the leading
CTO.

Surtees Retires
On the filth lap Surtees lound conditions a

little changed: a very slou corner and the
Fcrrari contrired to run straight on. damaging
the bodywork and fuel tank as it went off-thE
road. He got pushed back on, but with petrol
leaking ererywhere he decided to abandbn ir.
This let Abate rhrough into the lead and to
udd to the alarm in the Ferrari pit Scarfiotti.
already over 20 seconds behind, brought his
new mount, the 2-litre, into the pits for a wheel
change and inspection of the damage done
when he had clouted one of the ioncrete
markers uhich are placed at l0-metre intervals
right around thc circuir. The Baghetri and
Barth Porsches were now third and fourth'. so
Stuttgart had the numerical advantage.

Ar half rhe distance the Bulgali/Grana
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n ( ( A\to\Ar showers accompanied bv aU biting *intl ua: rhe onlv discomtoir r<r

an exciting day's racing organized b1 the
Snettenon lVlotor Racing Club last Sunda).
Unhappily, rhe meeting was marred by the
onlv serious incident of the dav when Eric
Srrichan rolled his Elite, resulting in the
driver and four spectators' removal to hospital"

The firsr two ol the six l0-lap events were
the second round of the G.T. Cars Club
Championship. At the rhree-minute signal the
rain came down and prompted quick alterarion
of tyre pressures. Tommy Weber in the works
Marcos rook an immediate lead. s'hich he
was never to lose, lncidentally, the ste*'ards
took a poor vieu oi the stones placed behind
rhe rear wheels to assisl traction at the start.
He was closelv tollowed bv J. Greene. sinrilarlr
mounled. Thu ,tare ol' the traek produceil
several gyrations, and R. Broqn rolled his
Sebring Sprite at Sear. emerging unscathed.'fhe Lotus G.T. ol R. Seth-Smith managed
to hold off John Anstead's Sebring Sprite for
rhird spot. Neil Dangertield (TR4) had an
easy class win, there being only one other
\tarter.

Event two leatured a terrilic scrap between
Ken Baker's E-type and Roger Nathan's
Elite, Nathan conceding victory by only
I secs.! In the proces\ he beat Graham
Warner's long-standing record. lowering the
tigures to I min. 49.2 secs. Kevin Keegan
(Elan) had a spirited duel with John Dean'r

sight, using every inch of the track to secure
rhird overall.

Rdce ,1 was divided into three classes for
sports-racing cars. 'David Beckett (Lister-
Jaguar) lost his lead to Ken Baker on the fiml
lap when he had a monumental spin at the
hairpin. I1 was in this race that Eric Strachan
had his shunt. rolling his Elite at the Esses and
the car going over the protective banking.
Beckett was soon back in the 1ead, having
gained eight places in one lap, only to spin
again. Robin McArthur's private dice with
Piers Courage ( Merlyn) ended prematurelS
when the Lotus 23 coasred to a halt at the
hairpin. The Merlvn was just in front of
Ken Baker for the remaining laps until Courage
did it all wrong at the Esses. allowing the
E-rype through closely followed b-v Roger
Nathan (Elite). Next came the Lister, alier a
flrther spin. and Kevin Keegan's Elan, which
was not quite au point.

The lasr race of the day sarv the rain again
and produced vehicles ranging from two
L.M.B. Populars to a Riley 4i68. Albert
Powell, now in a F.1 Anglia, took over fronr
B. Poacock's Anglia when he made a nonsense
of the hairpin. Peter Graham (Tornado
Talisman) carved through the field in fine
style after a poor start to secure a class placing.
Powell finished a clear l3 secs. in fronl
of Peacock, with John Ralph and Mike
Davidson. driving Morris and Austin Coopers
respectively, tbllowing.

.IBOUT to lap a Jin Russell pupil are thc
duelling Brabhant pilots Ro1'Jatnes, wlto hos
the inside line, and Darid Propher (lel't),
James and Prophet had a v,onderfitl clit'e atul
finished inches apart, the latter getting the

verdict.

*
HISTORIC 1938 ALTA of J. S. lldtesoil
leads the equally rare Veritas of C. N. Leu*'
(below). After the defection of Sid Day's
E.R.A., the Aston Marlin of John Freenrun

won the Stanley'Sears Trophy Race.

SHOWERY SNETTERTON
John Freemqn (Aston Mqrtin) Wins Stqnley Seors Trophy

BY ROBERT GRANT

E-t;'pe unrrl rhe larrer reiir3J. :i hala Jlstance.
The Formula Jun.ior raoe *hich iolloried

was undoubtedll rhe mosr ercning race of the
day. The Jim Russell School are no doubt
doing extra homervork. since none of the nine
starters were among the placemen ! Roy
James, a former Karting champion. seemed
5et to repgat the pre\ious Sundal"s victory
when he streaked arval-into a secure first posi-
rion. However, on'the eighth lap David
Prophet (Brabham) caught and passed James.
fhe two Brabhams then circulated feet apart.
the lead changing sereral limes w-ith Prophet
just getling the verdict. borh cars having been
credited with similar times. Thev were followed
ur a respectable tlisrance b)'Eddie Fletcher
(Lotus) and Rodney Banting (Brabham).

The main event of the day. the Stanley
Sears Trophl. rvhich in previous years has
been a handicap. was a scratch race. Once
again Historica \laninr's Osca lailed to start.
their other car. the Invicta, retiring on the
seventh lap. Sid Da1 (E.R.A.) retired on the
hfth lap when in an unassailable position with
the recunence of the gearbox maladies which
had troubled him in practice. This let John
Freeman (Aston MarIin) into first spol
iollowed by R. Smith (Lago-Darracq). Smith
was displaced by T. Ellis's immaculate Derby-
Maserati, which unfortunatel\ a lap later retired
fuing on about one cylinder. Bob Ashley
scored a fine class p'in and *'as a splendid

PHOTOGRAPHY BY MICHAET DURNIN
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Results

Grand Touring Cars up to 1.150 c.c. and 1,601-
2.500 c.c. (10 laps). Overall Winner: T. E. Weber
(Marcos-Fdrd). Up to 1.150 c.c. Class: 1. T. E.
Weber (Marcos-Ford), 80.27 m.p.h.: 2, J. Greene
(Marcos-Ford): 3. R. G. Seth-Smith (Lotus 7GT)
Fastest lap: Weber, I m. 58.0 s.. 82.68 m p.h.
1.601-2.500 c.c. Class: l, N. H. Drnger6eld (Triumph
TR4t. 76.03 m.p.h.; 1, H. FloNer llriumph TR4).
Fastest lap: Dangerfield, 2 m. 1.0 s..79.31 m.p.h
Grand Touring Cars 1-151-1.600 c.c. and over
2.500 c.c, (l0 laps): Overall Winner: K' Baker
(Jasuar E). 1,151-t,600 c.c. Class: l, R. D. Nathan
(Lo1us Elite), 86.50 m.p.h.; 2, K. Keegan(Lotus
Elan): 3. A. P. Chambers (Lotus Elile). Fastest lap:
\arhan. I m. 49.2 s., 89,34 nr.p.h. Orer 2.500 c.c.
Class: I, K. Baler {Jaguar E}. 86.65 m.p.h.: 2. .1. W.
Dean (Jasuar E):.1. R. J. Cro.field (Dairnler SP250).
Fastes( la-p: Baker. I m. 49.4 s.. 89.l8 rn.p.h. Formula
Junior (10 laps): 1, D. M. D. Prophet (Brabham-
Ford):95.80 m.p.h.:2. R. J. James (Brabham-
Ford): 3. D. E. Fletcher (Lotus-Ford 20). Fastest
lap: Prophet. I nr. 39.4 s.. 98.16 m.p.h, Vintage
P.V.T. ahd Historic Racing Cars ( l0 iaps): OYerall
Winner: J. Freeman (Aston Martin Spa). Vintage
Class: 1, R. W. Ashley (Frazer-Nash).75.32 m.p.h.:
2, P. Giddings (Frazer-Nash):3. J. Mites (Austin
Seven). Fastest lap: Ashley, 2 m. 7.8 s., 76.34 m.p.h.
P.Y.T. Class: 1. J. Freeman (Aston lvlartin Spa).
76.23 m.D.h. r 2. Lr.-Col. A. Archdale (Frazer-Nash):
3. J. M. G. Michelsen (Frarer-Nash). Fastcst lap:
treeman.2 m.6,0 s..77.41 m.p.h Historic Racing
Cars Class; l, R. C. Smith (Lago-Darracq), 75.92
m.p.h. : 2, C. N. Leuw (Veriras); 3. J. S. Bateson
(Alta). Fastest lap: S. I. Day (E.R.A. B-tvpe).
i m.59.0 s..81.57 m.p.h. Sports-Racinq Cars
(10 laDs). Orerall Winner: K. Baker (.ldguJr E ).

Up roi.i50 c.c. (lass: l. E. N. Grace (Cinettr Cit.
8i.61 m.p.h.; 2. B. Hegbourne (Lotus-CIirrtrr Il);
J- P. R. Courage (Merlyn-ford Mk.4A) Faste'l
lao: Courase. I m.49.2 s., 84.14 rrt.p.h. I.l5l-
2.b00 c.c. flass: I, R. Nathun (Lorui Elrt<). 85.9[
ni.p.h. ; 2, K. Kegan (Lotus Elan ): -1. R. Stevens
(L6tus-Ford 7). Fastest laD: \3th3r. I nr. 49.8 s.,
d8.85 m.p.h. Over 2,000 c.c. Clars: 1, K. Baker
{Jasuar E). 86.14 m.p.h.: :. D .{. Bcr;e.l (Lister-
Jae-uar). Fastest lap: Bcti'.::. i =. '16.S s. 91.15
m]o.h. Touring Car. (10 lap.r. Orerrll \\imer:
W:A. Po$ell (F..rJ {all:-r. L p ro 1..10U c.c. Class:
l- J. E. RJI:h r\1,'riii-C..,';rrt. 71.ih m.p.h. i
l: M. C. DJrrJ.,: r {*-;11-(,"rp11; !. T. P. Pagc
(Ford.\nglia,. F!i1$t lap: Ralph 2. nr.6.2 s.,
77.-il =.1 :. l.-101-:.000 c.c. Class: l. w. A. Powell
(Ford .{ig::: r. -5.5 r.p.h.; :, B. W. E. Peacoc*
r Forj \:r: ): l. P. GEham (Tornado Talisman).
Fa;rx lap-' P-:uk. I m. 3.2 s., 79.18 m.p.h. Over
f.lrtri c.c. Chi: l. .{. W. Betts (Jaguar 3.4 Mk. l),
:-.-1-a =.p.r. Fretest lap: Betts, I m. 1,1.6 s.,72.'18
-..t.:,
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Warwick Banks and Dennis l[organ
Winners of G.I. Events

BY PATRICK MINAIIY
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DIMINUTIVE N.S.U. PRINZ of Laurie
Goodwin .keeps ahead of G. Appleyard's
Mini, which won the 850 c.c. class after a
grand dice (above). J. G. Jessop's- Mini

follows the battling pair.

SIDE BY SIDE through the Lake Esses, a
very unusual occurrence to say the least, are
David ll'ragg (U2) and A. P. Belcher
(Terrier) during the race for 1,200 c.c. sports
cars (right). Wragg finally won the contest

for the lead.

fHe Midland centre of the B.R.S.C.C. ranr their annual closed meetins at Mallorv
last Sunday, which maintaine-d the usual
high standard we expect of the club. The
programme consisted of eight well-supponed
events with wins to John Youns. liar$ick
pa,nks. Jack Pearce. Dennis \I-organ a-:i
John Taylor, Practice had talen rlae r:.
very mixed ueather condirions ::i -:=-
*ere unspectacular in:he n-:::.

Wars ick Banks dr:r trg ::3 \iL-:c:-;:..
Sales Turnei. KO\1.:;i.re; g :--::..:.
rictor; in ihe tir.i r"ce o; ti: car. .e::::: --the wa),. Norman Surrees cirlr r;:g H:=, Eit's
Lotus Elite went extremei] irell ro;::.:
second,

David Wragg continued the U2's srrinc
of successes by uinning the 1,200 c.c. soorti
car event. A. P. Belcher in a Terrier'had
challenged strongly,. taking the lead on lap 3
and o_nly Iosing it with two laps to go. Wrigg
and Belcher had quite a scian. fue formii
yi.nni4g by only i I seconds.' ' They madejoint fastest lap of 59.2 secs.

John Young (Anglia) drove his usual well
j_ldged race_ to win the Molyslip Trophy
Event. Initially he was challenged by Chris
Craft's Anglia.-his brother Mike-youig, and
Chris Airey's A40. John had led at thE starr
with Chris Craft close behind and the A40
of Chris Airey fighting hard for second place.
On the second lap Mike Young passed the
A40 to go into third place, brlt'there was
still little room between the first four cars.

::ou: F!upatrick's ertraordinary "ordinary"
\!::: rrricH \\eDr on to uin by l0ieconds lrom\!::s'; Cooler. Thrrd place went to Brian\lc:..r;. r:o iisFlaced Rutt's Cooper after
siil::r:g ::s: ;: Ge:ards on lap eight.

Denris \lorgzn $a!kel ax.a)'u'ith the G.T.
Event. sinnilrg more or i*s as he pleased in
his 1,800 c.c. Elra Courier. Jack Lambert
@-!vpq.finished second. harirg displaced
B. Joell (Morgan Plus -1) on lap one. Behind
Lambert came six \forgan Plus .ls all in a
row which were stropping places rhroughout
the len laps. The outcome oi rhe \lorgan
battle was C. Dormand Ste*arr in rhe l6ad
with Cordon Spice's well driven car next:
B. Joell dropped back to fifrh place orerall
and was third Morgan home. -The 

official
results credited Gordon Spice uirh orerall
third place. but I rhink they must be misraken,
even though it was a very close flnish.

John Taylor won the single-seater race in
the Bob Cerard-entercd 1i-liire Cooper-Ford.
A certain amount of elimination $ent on 1usr

alter the start when Charles Crichton-stuart
spun his Cooper coming out of Gerards after
getting two.wheels on the grass and a slight
over-correction, resull.ing in a sidewavs Coo6er
fqr nearly the lengrh of the Stebbe Straidht.
The Cooper collected D. O'suliivan's LotuiZZ
and Brian Berrow-Johnson's Lola and a few
seconds afterwards J. Bouckley drove his
front-engined Lola (with all wheeis locked unt
into the tangle. Thd rest of the cars someho'w
slipped by and if it had not been for a level-
headed Crichton-stuart the incident might
have been worse. Second man home ,ias
Lionel Brooke in the Lotus 20. with Eccles's
1{-litre-Cooper-Climax in third place.
_ The last race of the day wai for Lotus
Sevens and such. T. G. Smillman won in his
Lotqs- Seven after an initial scrap with D. J.
Levis's D.R.W. until the latter r6tired, Ietting
John Haynes ( Lotus) into second place. Haynei
tricd his hardest in the Iast couple of lapjbut
had to_ b_e_ c-ontent with secohd place one
second behind. R. S. Deverell was ihird.

Half-way throHalt'-way through this race M ike Youne
made a tremendous effort to displace Craltffort. to displace
and the next lap retired with
two laps later Craft also retj
and the next lap retired with engine trouble:
two .laps later Craft also retired. This gave
Airey second place behind John YoInc. Mk. 6), 80.36 m.p.h.; 2, R. Bass lcilby-Climax):

J, M. I=.-H. Keens (Lolus-Ford 23). Flstest lad:
Ha{, 18.8 s., 82.65 nr.p.h. Over 1,200 c,c, Clasi:I. J. R. Pearce (Lorus-Ford 23). 84.82 m.o.h.::. f. E. E. Fletcher {Lister-Jaguar). Fastest lap:
i.-Lanfranchi (E!va-Ford Mk. Zt. 5+.8 s., SA.e9 m.p.n.BlI.C. \tinis (I0laps): I, J. Fitrparrick (Austin Mini
850),73.73-m.p.h.;2, J. B. M. J. Maas (Monis Min!
Cooper): 3, B. A. Morling (Morris Mini-Cooper).
fastest Iap: Firzparrick, I m.04.6 s..75.23 m_o"h-
Graod Touriog Cars over I.600 c.c. (10 laps). Ovdrall
\\imer: D. Vorsan (El\a Courier). 1.60t-2.500 c.c.
Class: l, D. Morgan (Elra Courier).76.41 m.D.h.::, C. Domrnd-Ste\\art (Morgan plus 4); J, G. G.
Spice (\lorgan PIus 4). Fastest lao: Morean-I m. 2..1 s.. 77.39 m.p.h. Over 2,50d c.c. Ci-ass:l. A._J. Lamber (Jaguar E),76.08 m.p.h.;2, F. G.
L] nch (Ausrin-Healey 3000): J. R. Williams (Daimler
SPIS0). Fastest lap: lanrben, I m. 2.0 s., 78.39
Ir.p.h. Slnsle-Seater Racitrg Cars (10 laps): l; J. M.
Ta!lor (Cooper-Ford), 82.t2 m.p.h.: 2, L. Brooke(Lotus-Ford 20); 3, A. Ecclei (Cooper-Climar).
Fastest lap:_ Tavlor, 55.4 s., 87.73 m.p.h. Sporis
Cars up to 1.000 c.c. (I0 laps.). I, T. G. Smatiman
(Lotus-Ford 7\: 79.67 nr.o.b.: 2. J. H- Havnes
(Lotus-Ford 7): 3, R. S. Devereli (Lotus-Ford 7).
Fastest lap: Haynes. 58.6 s., 82.94 m.'p.h.

NESULTS
behind John Young.

Fasrgst lap went to Mike Young in the 1,200 c.i.
Anglia, an incredible time of 59.8 secs.Anglia, an incredible time of 59.8 secs.

Tony Lanlianchi having led for eig1-ony Lanlianchi havine led for eisht laos
in the Cuards Trophv Ra-ce was unlSrtunate
enough ro put a rod rhrough the side of his
twin-cam Ford engine. To-ny's Elva had led
from the_ start. exlending ita Iead lap alter
Iap over Jack Pearce's Lotus 23. Wheh Tonv
rctired he had a ciear lead over rhe Lotu.s
e!g_ dld n-ot appear to be hurrying at all.
With Lanfranchi out of it. Peaice-had an
easy-win._from Brian Hart's Terrier and Roy
Bass's Gilby. Fastest lap went to the Elva i;r
54.8 secs.

The "Cooper-Mini" race was not a foregone
conclusion rvith the addition of John Fitz-
patrick's incredible 850 Mini rvhich started
at the back of the grid. John Maas Ied at thc
start but Fitzparrick was coming up fast and
took second place on the first-laf and was
ttrough-to.the lead two laps later. The
Cooper-Minis rvere unable tb do anything

PHOTOGRAPI{Y BY GEORGE PHII.I]PS

lffi,tiry
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GIUB ilEWS
By MICHAEL DURNIN

Shoebur)ness, Esscx. . Thc ttcxt qualilirng
erent in'the London Counties Association o[
\lotor Clubs Rally Championship is the
\orth London E.C.C. Jaoobean Rally on
srh-grh June. Any member of clubs in the
London Counties Association may enter.
All the entrants will run in one class and there
are awards for novices. Secretary o[ the
meeting, Miss J. Bolton. 93 Baker Street.
Potters Bar. Middlesex . . . . Classes lbr stan-
dard and modified saloons, sports cars, C.T'
cars and racing cars are included in the
Romford Enthusiasts C.C. sprint to be held on
2nd June at Snetterton. Invited clubs are
B.R.S.C.C.. B.A.R.C., Jaguar D.C.. Eastern
Counties M.C., M.G.C.C. (S.E. Centre.;, Cam-
bridge C.C., Snetterton M.R.C., West Essex
C.C.. Seven-fifty M.C. and Eastern Area
Association Championship competitors. The
closing date lor regs. is 27th May and arc
obtainlble tiom M. Jolrnson. 295 Stradbroke
Grove, Clayhall, llford, Essex. The
Newcastle and District M.C. are holding a race
meelins on 2Jrd June at Ouston. ncar New-
castle-ipon-Tyne lor Juniors. sports racing.
saloon, iports and C.T. cars with prize money
exceeding 1500! Regs. obtainable from
Stanlcy Middleton, I Eslington Road. New'
castle-upon-Tyne 2. . . .The Bentley D.C. are
holdine their lnter-regional Team Chailenge
Driving Test Competition at Esso House,
MilrotHill, Abingdon on 26th May. Regs,
are obtainable from C. Kramcr. lt5 Lichtleld
Court, Richmond. Surrey, closing date l3th
May. . . . Prescott is the venue for the tsugatli
O,C. closed Hill-Climb on 2nd June. Entries
close on lTth May, obtainable from J. M.
Perkins, London Road Works, Braunston,
Rugby.
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STAFFORD & D.C.C.
ENGLISH ELECTRIC (STAFFORDSI
in.c. & c.c.
PRODUCTION CAR TRIAL
n\ rain-lashed heathland recently 28 cars,U ranging from a pre-\A'lr l\lorris 8 to an
Aston Maitin DB3. iompeted for trophies in
the Staflbrd and District Car Club's Pro'
duction Car Trial.

Co-nromotcd with English EI.'ctric (Stat'-
lbrds) M.C. and C.C., the all-day ev!'nt wa\
staged on steep meadowland at Hopton Heath,
near Staftbrd.

Competitors were required to climb l0 hills
of varying sleepness and length, once in the
morning and twice after lunch. Torrential
rain in the morning caused officials to cancel
the first of the three runs.

Strong winds and a little sunshine after
lunch forced marshals to tighten the course
somewhat.

It became evident towards late atlernoon
that John Peet or lhe VW boys (and girls!t
were going to be well in thc running lbr the
eups. 

-thc H.R.G. taking thc honours with a
fantastic index of perlormancc ol'17.2. Con'
gratulations to Mike Ashton on a worthy
iecond nlace orerall in his immaculatc Ausrin
Scven tburer, uith an index of pertbrmance
ol 45.9.

The club's thanks-and those ol the com-
oetitors. too -must r,o to Messrs. A. B.
Clowcs. M. J. Murphi. J. Wroc. \. Criffin.
B. Sarory ilnd M. B. Loake. uho put on r
most entirtaining cvcnI at the "eleventh hour. '

Munn,rr Lorxr.
Results

'rxr- Cornnall and Devon Centre r-li Lhe
I Rilev M.C. tocether with the Pllmouth

M.C. arc to hold a-Hill-Climb at Hcm;:Jon.
PIvmoton. on 2nd Junc. Furthcr rietrrl' ironr
J.'H.' Tvrell. 3 The Elms. Stoke. PIrnou:h-
Devon. . . A restricted Hill-Ctimb at C:stcl
Farm. Bridsend. is to bc hclC cn .rrJ -lLl;r.' b\
the South -Wales M'C.. in\:iiJ c.u'.' rrc
Swansea M.C., Severn Vallel \{.C.. S.C.O.\Y.
M.C., Hagley and D.L.C.C.. B.r-ra:ii O.C..
Midland -A.C.. vialandi \{cror.;rs E.C..
B.A.R.C.- SUNBAC anJ rll .ni:ln1: Ibr the
Junior Hill-Climb Champion-'ili:. Entries
should be sent to G. Chicr. -l Fair$ater
Crove East. Llandaff. Carcif. noi later than
27th May. . The reg5. io. ihe B.A.R.C.
S.E. Centre's closed F;rie Hill-Climb on
26th Mav are obtainrt'.c :r.'m K. Struduick.
Tanoers.- Wilmineton. Polegsc and close on
tsitr Mar'. . . . The lhames Esruary A'C. are
holdine i sDrint ai Br:r:J.-< Hrtch on 9th June.
Invited'clubs are rhe B.R.S.C.C.. B.A.R.C..
M.G.C.C. (S.E. Cei:;er. Romford Enthu-
siasts C.C.. Seren-F:l:1 \I.C.. West Essex
C.C.. Sereno.Ls j::i D:slrict M.C.' Jaguar
D.C.' and L;:iJ:r. \rea ChamPionshiP
entrants- T:er: ;ie classes for Production
and modifred >:ioon cars. sports cars, sports
racins car. rli :o .:ngle-scater racing cars.
EntriEs clo.: .rr -::.: June and are obtainable
from P. E. A:s:ir. 65 St. Andrews Road'

COMING ATTRACTIONS

l. J. Peet (H.R.C.), 9 penalties; 2, M. J. Ashton
(Ausrin 7 tourer), 24; 3, R. Bradbury (Herald Con-
vcrtible) and P. Biggin (Austin \ippy). 4l: 5, J.
TaYernor (V\ ) und J. Shepherd (\\ ). Front-
engined Class: J. PeeL (H.R.C.). B.M.(- Minis
Class: A. B. Uplon-Broun (Austin Mini-Cooper)"
Rear-engined Class: J. Ta\ernor (VW) and J. Shep-
herd (VW).

9th-11tb \1a].. \-eteru C.C' and Vintage S.C"C.
Inrffirioml Toutiog Assembly, Brightotr.
Bogqor aod Goodwood.

lfth-l2rn \12-t, London M.C. and Automobile
C..-l i: l'Ouest Diqpe Rqlly' Starts
D.:::;. Fran,t,

llrh \tar. B.R.D.C. IDternational Race Meeting,
Silrinrooe. near To*'cester, Norlhants.
iFl. F.J.. S,. G'T., T.). Starts 10.15 a.m.

1:.::!. Cir!uit C. Race Mccting, Ainttee, neqr
L...rr.r!. Lancs. Starts 2 P.rn.

E.::::. ]1.C. ond L.C.C. Hill-Climb, Dtrhun
P:,1:- r;ar Bath. Statts l.3O P.rn.

-(1.\8rC Hill-Clinb, Ragle.t' PatA. near
: ..::.r, tl'oryickshirc. Starts 12 troon.

-S::ir.j crd Hallantshite M.C. Kenning Cup
6r:,int Ttsts, Starts Gt?endale Oak Hotel,
C-.-^2, r. ntar .\lansfi"ld, Notts, at 1l tt nl

i .,';-.J .\/.(. Brtqhion Rally of rhL Tt
s::tr Brishton Sia Front at 2 p.m,

f.,J tl
\::,t. Brtghtnn S,a Ftont at 2 P.ttt,

llrb-llIh \la:' Guild.totd tl.C. Rall.vc PrittttDtpt'
5:-,:. {1J./rlloI. Htnts, at 9 P.n.

C. .- . ! I Drl Hob H, v Rull.t. Srattt tteur
I " - t.-. .'. L llL'\ltt|'c.

A -.- U.C.. LtrtJ.tt.\1.C, aai \,tth Londott
E C.C. T..rrttm Rally. Stotts HatJield,
i'i..::- :: 1l r.nt.

R..1.F l:::::r!i.n 11.C, ConJercttce Rally.
-S::'.-r -?. 1.F. 1. Hcadquqrtcrs. 34 I'he
Sitz;. D.rt.. tr 11 P.rrt,

Oxlc r; -'.1 C. ll -::t. t rRal/-)'. Sr4r1J Rowstock.
Bir)-: -

12th May. Spa Grand Prix, Belgium (G.T.
2-3. T.)

Lake Garda. Italy (GTl, F.J.).
Circuit o[ Nogaro, France (F.'L).
Darlington an.l D.M.C. National IIill-Clinb,

Cattcri.'k, near York, Stails 2.3O p.tu.
Seten-Fifty M.C. (Soutlrcrn Ceure) Hill-

Clittrb. Blandlord. D.r'sct. Starts 1.30 p.nr.
Spotting: OVtk't D.C. Hill-Clintb. ll'obutn

Park. ll'oburn, B,ls. Sttrts 2 o.nt.
Covettr.t' ani l1 arr i, L;lir; \1.C . -J:'i';t.

Churh Lati,-,r-j. ll;rt; i.:i:.,'. 5:.:':,
l) noon.

C.'tilio! \LC- Jr-' .ii.i S..r:- . .\1 C. i:'-::.
BlarAttri:; :.t;t:r:. r::' C:'-:--. ..
Sirrrir.

B. 4.R.C. I )',trl:si:t,t C.-n!ri\. E;s, 7-,;ri.ti,:r.
C.C. anJ tork:i:ir. S.C.C. Sprir: {.rI',. ra\J
Srarts f ibthorttt Hou;,, near Drt1fi,'lJ,
)brfis.

Circle C.C. Driving Tests, Stdtts Brentfotd,
llidrllesex, at 11.30 a.nr.

Nottingham,S.C.C. Driting Tests. Starts
Hawton Road Camp, Nawark, Nolts, at
ll a.m.

Sporting Yll',('. Driving 7e.tt\. Stdrt\ Upprr
Gun ParA, ll/oolwirh, ot 2 p.nt.

N.A.L.G.O. (M?t.) M.C. Rally. Statts B.ve'
Pass Cer Park, Rickmanswotlh, Herts. at
l0 a,tn,

16th-19th NIay. Acropolis Rally. Greece.

wlrich later numbers also had breakfast but at
rirthcr greater e\pense.

A drivine test was held at Coses. another rt
Vcntnor shere a dead start at the foot of the
Cascl.les lolloued by' a steep climb round two
::ir::nr. a rc\!'rie around one ot'thern down-
-.1 ":r; -: u ii:clr ciim'c to rhe top \ as rr lltchetl
rl i.r:::;-..'.',j ir i.r!i:l]'nt sunshine. and a
1".-:. -- -,.,J:r .'i. \'J'r'-. ,\- ii:e :'ront ar
::-..:: cO:-t=:,': r: Sr:1;er,,, 1...,.::3;n tlterlude
:Ol a S;eC::, s;:5e:: P::lrur::.

Thli \\as !reJ:. \!rth.r i n:::.55 s:cs. bo-::r
set lor a 1.5 mile \riggie along a loose road-
metalled forest track, beaten onll by Holmes
Smith (Cooper) and Bannerman He*it!
(Anglia 1200) with Lobb third bestjust 0.2 sec.
over bogey. The timing was radio controlled
but the vagaries of the equipment called for
the attention ol one of the competitors who
knew rather more about the equipment than
the T.A- orvners.

Competitors then retired to their holels,
bookings haring hcen arranged by Sccretary
Fddie .lelfs- uho looked after thc crcws and
thc paperwork quite as etficiently as Terry
Weavei clerked the route, and emerged later,
refreshed and ready to do battle at the
excellent rally ball and bulTct laid on by the
clubs at no expense to crews. Provisional
results were announced and Club President,
Mark Woodnut, handed out the fantastic
selcclion ol' silrr'ruarc atrd Iolly.

An event rising in stature and organization
and which could at the present ratc of improve-
ment return to its original status of National
as it was back in the early '50s. This year's
etltrv ol 60 (lhe marimum) call \utlcll tbr thts
stlniard and in vies of the quslil) of thc
creiv this event now'al.tracts, all should

lsle of VUight (.(. and Saro C.C. ISLE 0F WIGHT RAttY
The heart of'the event was all on 1 77, u'here

snog.damaged tarmac lanes and a liberal
snrinklirg of loose-surlaced but by no nrcans
chas.is-bieaking tracks phled havoc witlt
erhaust systems and a devil's tattoo on the
undersidei of the ADOs. A really fine little
iane out of Frome St. Quintin with all open
:rtes marshalled and up lo Ihc Cluy Pigeons
irliere a halt and snacks wcrc enjoyed uas a
real sting-in-rhe-tail and timed for three
minutes only.

Thc natiles serc upset only oncc. irpplr-
cnll\, uhcn some wag Placed I llunmoucr ill
il:c nrrddlc ol the road flarrkcd with lwo ro\\s
of oil drums. An A99 pressed the morver
into service to help in grading the road
ahead, but the machinc proved uncqual to
the task, and the box rapidly became
filled with large stones, and was reluctantly
discarded.

Thc Dressure \ as not maintained during
rhe second half, although the sections up Zig-
Zag hill were good fun in an area rather
barien of rally rbads. Then followed a simple
run-in to Soithampton where early numbers
eniovcd an electric shave by courtesy of
PIiilips, and a chcap breakfast. and then
congiegatcd to board thc chartered l'erry, on

T\RrVt\C \\ith \.J:\i.r; e!rn..\lcC Lobb
U cleaned the rr-: .-.: on ot the tine
Southern restricted I;-: o: \\'lght Ralll' on
rhe nieht of 3rd -lth \l:: .r:ii :he conlnetent
guidan-ce of Rogtr I;u : =i- r.hicrcd a

Settcr time on thJ srec:r. ':j:. ::rn cither ol'
itiJ ottii tivo creris rrho cl;;::,j the road.
Chris Coooert Ron Brttt I Co.'::: r- rr lto rr r'
reiond. anil Mike B.]nnerr..:1 Pi:cr Hc\\ rlt
t Anslia i200).

Oialifvine l-or both thc .\.C.S \1.C. .,n,-r

A.S.w.M.C. Rally Ch:rnrpion:r :.'. :ii --li\
started rathcr early at l0 irom \\esi S:t.ur ior
a stint of nearlv 250 miles of mainl'::; rotcrr-
inu bclore dinarlure for "lbrctgn ':.r;:''
ruiicre on thc inchanting Isle of \\ r3:r: :r:ec
lie-cleciding driving tests \\'ere held on ihe
nromdnudes at Cout's, Vcttttlor anJ S nJo\\n.
hnd a fine 1.5 nrilc specjal stirge \\d- iel
throush Parkhurst Forest. belore returning to
rall)' Feadquartcrs at tlte Channel Vierr Hoicl
at Shanklin.

The first half ol 140 miles was tairll. tight.
but was considered as "on" in a rvell-navigated
standard Mini. but the writer's equipc con-
sisted of all this except tor a partial and
jntcrmittent mysterious loss ol sparks to
No- 3, causing a loss of lwo minules.

consider it in '64. Lrn Cnur rr:.-orr
Rosults

I. A. Lobb R. Iruin(VaurhallVX4 90).0psnaltier;
:. C. Coopcr R. H. Brilt (\'lini-Coopcr). 0: 3. M-
Banncrrrran P. J. Hc$itt (Angiia ll00). l: 4. M.
Earle/8. C. R. Brinkler (Zodiac Mk. 3). 1; 5, J-.

HusoniB. Jones lDorvnton NIini-Cooper), 1; 6.
R. Thorntoni J. Brown (Mini) l: 7. J. E. Flux/A.
Weeks (Vauxhall VX4i90), 1; 8, J. BarneslP.G.
Bricrlc\ (Morris 1100.), :: 9. L. \. CrrrLtenden
S. R. Gray (Mini),2; 10, I. Holnre' D. Snlith (Mini'
Coooer). 3: ll. A- G. Tuttord A. C. \ osrrd t fR4)
l: ii, F. D. Jenkins C. Ttrrk (l\lini).4.

Best lest Perlormance: B. Williams G. Jones
{Soritc Mk.2).'Best Special Stage Perlormance: I. Holmes D.
Smith (Mini-Cooper).

Teari Award: Bogchics-E. Jenkins/C. Turk.
M. Bannerman/P. Hewitt and J. HusonlB. Jones'

I
I
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AUSTIN-HEAI.EY C.
(SOUTHERN COUNTIES CENTRE}

DRIVING TESTS
f sr second round of the South-Easternr Associarion ot' Voror CIub's I963 Drivinp
Test . Chamn jonship rvas organized by thE
Austin-Heaiel Club (SoutIern Coirnties
Centre) ar Blackbushe Airnort on 5th Mav
under grel skies and with a threat of rain
which. mercifully, remained unfulfilled all dav.

There rtere eight tests, each to be rackldd
tuice, riith the better time on each to count.
They s_ere good tests, all of them. srraight-
lorriard and easy to learn and yet calling 15r a
high_ degree of ikill and accuiacy. Biilliant
acceleration was no substitute for neatness arrdprecision. Administration senerallv was
excelle_nt -and the system of lcoring, using
individual cards for each test. was mosi
praiseworthy. Cumulative marki. car bv car
and tcst by test, uere posted on a poriable
scoreboard within seconds of a car finishing a
test.- Colin Taylor, the last competitor-to
finish, was actualll rold that he had won his
class. within seve_n seconds (timed) of handing
in his final card.
^ As was to be e\pqcred. rhe under 1,200 c.c.
Sports cars predominared. rvith l5 competi-
tors in this caregor). and it was immediitelv
apparent thar Ron Randall was in hrs best
form, for h-'op'ened up a Iead of two seconds on
the firsr resi. an adrantage ufuch he increased
thloqgh_out the Ca! unril he finally returned
B.T.D..bearing h:s ream-mate Norm-an Dunton
by nearly l0 secs. The third member of the
very sman II.G. e_ouipe. John Calton, sur-
prisingJl dout'le-faulied' on test five. droooins
to fifth in cl:-<i ::. a resuh. Since Randail'and
Dunton qe:e :eslectirell- Best Overall and
Best .Austin-H-=:.<1- \t*m-ber. rhe actual clasi
award *en: :o R- i- Clark *fro *as ont. tirree
seconds teiir:: Ce-:oi. k is indeed sbod ro
See a cO m p ir 3:-i i :}lr :ti:re ailr3c g r-be 

-u ime-

just_ over four secs. behind. Close enous.h.White took the award lor the Best inviieJ
member, leaving the class award to Coin
_t 

aylor. who had driven his Special down from
London, naked as Mike Caniron had inie;dfi
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B.A.R.C. (YORKSHTRE CENTRE)

DRIVING TESTS
THr B.A.R.C. (yorkshire Centre.l held rhe
.. nrsr M^onrague Burton Driving Tests in
Le.eds^o1 28th April ro decide the lq64 owner_
shlp ot rhe handsome Burron Trophv. formerlv
awarded. tor the besr rime or rt E idii ii' ttiltwo Yorks Cenrre sprints 

"trictr aie now dii_
contrnued.. Ir $enr to R. L. Hale1. (Herald).
rne Lentre s lreasurer. competing in his firsrdriving tesrs_for sereral 1"ais. Uy"tti nurio*margtn-ot .55 per cent. (on lormulal fromJ. M. Whearley (M.G.A).
^ Held on the-driveways of Burton.s LeedsIactory. Ihe event comprised six tests, eachpertormed twicc. Two were blinds of thenarry vanety, whtlst two were reasonablv
open wth tuo lairly '.tight.. ones. therebvattempting to cater lor rhe drivers of thi
bigger machinery as well as their n4i,ii andSprrdget-mounled counterDarl.s. Fortv-five
entrants tackled the tests and despite some ex_tremel) enterprising motoring only on. iom_
pelrtor tost rr inmajor lashion.lan Ciassick ,whosmote lhe wall hard. He returned tris Uini-Cooper ro.. immediate posr AII F6;i, E;;Kally condltton. ro the pleasure ol its ownersho uas dissatisfied *,,n ,ni."l1,Bi;;l3o.a

Results

?r)i.',':',':,3*.Sf, .Il,:,ii;tk,,";j:Jrli:'ilil;
!: .P. I-e99r (Midge0. 9t.47. Ctass A".ardi: B. M.
L_nrpprnoale (Cooper-Mini). 91.45: H. O. Hollidav{Rile} 1.5). 95.81.- First Ctas rqardi: A. R;iii;;it(Cooper-Mini). 87.e8: C. L. Joile5 iLsll;i. 96.il,R. l. Riatl..(Sprite). 86.06: L. 51 i;o-.,-ii;;h;
L^arrera l-trrre). 9l.ll. \orice: C. J. Tipping(Sprite). 86. I 3.

TUNBRIDGE WEttS 
'UT.C.GLOW WORffI RATLY

THERE was an entry of 65 cars lor the Sixthr Annual GIow Worm Rally organized bvthe Tunbridge Wells Motor CluU,"wiiicfr fiitttle start. Southern Counties Car AuctionCentre. Tunbridge Wells. at S p.;.--'6;
Saturday. .27th April. Competitors were
lssuect wrth the first section (an anv order
secrion) five minutes Uefore itreii"'starti-,in
!ime. This took the rally norrh-euriol t,t"id6irlfrom here sections of 12, 4, 5. 2, 6. 2 and/^mlns. took competitors to Time Control
l u. queens Down Warren. On the first
l.^o:ilt secrion from t71l}t3l533j-t; 1i;;6ly)+.t mosr people lost rime and a feu. cari.Ihe Cline Kayfmann Renault Dauphine leitthe road in.a big way and it is undeistood rhecar u-as stril seen on top of a tree on lhe
ryronoay. morntng. Amongst others to learetne road was lhe Waters/Balls Saab. rrh;chwas eventually towed out by an oblisinslarmer_and finished 2lst orerall. .fr frmJ
Control__ l0 rhe GilberyChirr,v \{ini-Coocei
was-teadtng having lost only. 3 hins.. tolloriedby.Wardfi{erwinlTriump}i Heraldr. Hr**
Eall ( M.C.A). Jaggeis If oo,i_i. , {G;l;:
Cooper).

-Competitors $ere then S:t\en 3 slerch manof the area from Queens oir.,; tiamen t"'iiidnortn ot' \\'orms Hitl. -\1.R. I ": 8S058{.From here rhere $.a_i a 5 and-l nrir. ,""il"iitaking. comperilors ro fl,nrctLing- *ooi,l7.l 9t65Si. ihis h:n; ,or;t,ii niif oi"ifi,Jralll uhere Road BooR t "a1 tianaea in. atthis stage onl) -i6 oi rtre originai OS iiirteiirlere srill in ri< ia:11. Theie uere siven aIul.lp Lrrd $n;;h corered some I7 mileS.
raNtng. cornr\elriors ro Time Control l6a-l7l S:9.1-+O: .On -rhe Tulip SecUon iiriie w"iJa I mrn. secrron irom 172946L5271 to l72t910i5l;:. uhich uas marked as'i;.rion]eo"r:i
g) . qan) -of the uell_known local drivers.rrrs rs dennrrel\ a "goer'' from the directiongrven..mosr .people_driving it clean, with thee\ceprton ot rhe Chief Course Mirshal. i.uarrrsh. *ho succeeded in bogging his Anstiaup.lo !.!re rear arte in mud. A-ithE erd ;aii;;Tuiip Sect ion_.the G i lbert/Ch itty M i"i-C.br"i
\\as. strl .teadrng. From here the remainilerol tne rall) rvas-straightlorward route checks
ano, timc^conlrols, in order given with sectionsot 4. U. Jl. t.- 16 and 28 mins. to the FinaiLo_nrrot. at the post Bovs, Lamberhurst,
l 83 ',695+338.

Results

:,'i, " 3' li:ii Sli+1, #yil,h:,i., ff 
.)00,, 

f.,il? ll: iMacc (M..G.A), 95; 4. Jalgers Mo.,ivinii"i_CJj5"ii
r l0: 5. Nedham conn;u (Triu;t6's;ii'fi ,;i"rii:6. Burler,Burler (Mini). 145.

il.to. be, save for a hasrily preparea iiiein
which would have given the F.l.A. aooolexv.which would have given th6wntcn woutd have grven the F.I.A. aooolexv.Colin's Anglia, which normally rdwi tlieuurl s Anglla, wnlcn normally tows
Special about, had been stolen ihe rro,previous
day. Peter Musgrave strove miehtilf in nur-
suit of White. and Taylor, but -was -beset 

by
lgnrtlon troubles.

The Mini class uas disappointinslv sun-
p_orted, and in rhe regretred lbsence "of giiin
Greaves, John Farncombe had a virtual walk-
over, taking the category by over 40 secs.
- _.1 he sensations came from the class for non_
Mini saloons up to 1,200 c.c.. no.mait, , .iuia
and decorous group of motorists. This time,
however, proceedings were enlivened bv the
presence of John Ebbutt's 1935 Austin Slven.
This venerable machine, "itir couniiess-ttrou-
sands of' miles to its credit, defeated all theHeralds. rvas only just pipoed bv Ron
Ambrose's Allardette, and 

'tinished a verv
worthy third in class. The class uinner ual
Mike Canning, driving his N.S.U. prinj rvirh
great splnt and dash. Mike consisrently makes
this Jively little machine sit up and i;ie: -fi;
drd it once roo often on his hrst arteirpt at
test eight, and laid the car on its side. 'ih;
damage was unbelievably slight. than[s tolhi
!!ght weight and sturdy construcrion of rhePlnz, -while rhe driver was similarly un-
affected,. fo^r he.proceeded to record i'quiie
indecently fast time on his second run af the
same test.

Slick organization had enabled the pro-
motors to lay-on a firsl class dav's soort-
despite the space restrictions imposi:d bv the
llmited amount of peri-track available. Parti-
c!larly appreciated was the communal hvdrau_
lic .jack and foot-pump provided ioi'iom-

of this hciril i-::='.=9r L[lls trOi!] n-::=t= Cii3€!i. -

-The Specia.ts :ii! Ea-i s---u:.: :L1 
" ;€-*.lJof five per cE-:- 3 --7-r:E-- ----- i* --i

QUrNroN m.c.
wALSArt C.c.

C.H.Y.C.A. RATTY
T Asr year. the C.H.\'.C I z .-. :-.: --r:! er enl rln t'_r :ic D-i<. :-,: l- -:- :: C.:
CIub after ii. :i:c-- : -.: :. .--. i r- f . For
this 5ear. \\:,;i. Cr- i _: :-: i,- i:o:r
Motor Ciub cLL:-!--,::=: -:< l :-:- - - !-.: \rJS
run on mans ll: -.: - . -. . :- : .:r;son
section across i:3 ;--:--: --' :-:: -:!- ihi
mid-way break ::: :-- -i-: 

:: -. : .,.:J ar the
excellent Penr::.:i -; S::--: --j Filling
Station. shicn .: :'-i-:--::i .. .r:i] :urtablE
for smaller ra-i:-.

The entrr oi l; =:t --: ctiiJed into 12
experts and l- :..i..=:. ::: ::; nrst sr,ction
across map llr ---:+:::jJ to allow the
novlces Io co::..::: :: .i.ih.:ut too much
trouble. The rier: ;--: ..i:.re rally was a loop
across the so'r::3= ::ii oi mip l17, anil
although the rir:::_: i1i nor parricularly iight,
many Cre\r S ::.r::-SlOited and lOSt time.
Regettabl) :.eu :ook rhe obvious course of
cutting out ::- oi:he route in order to finish
within rhe r:cle lirn;t. so that onlv nine exoerts
and fire nor ic*s riere classed as hnishers.'

There sas a tie for the first place betweenR \{orris K. Prorheroe (D.D.C.C.) andJ. Hurton \1. Collins (W.C.C.). both with
250 penelries. uhich was resolved in favour of
the former on a basis ol farthest cleanest.
- One of the most remarkable performances of

the ralll, was that of P. Hawthorne, who was
chasing \1in-is in his DB2/4 Mk. 3, and beating
them round t.he corners; unfonunatelv thE
A.S.R.s specified no awards lor braverv!

A. R. PnnrrN.
Results

_- fames -punn Trophy: R. Moris,/K. protheroe
(M.G. Midger). IiEa Expert: J. Hutron M. Collins(Sprite). Best llalsall member: J. Dain D. Kniehi(Herald). Best Dudley nember; B. FerridavrA. BiiJ-dock (TR2). Bst Ouinton memher: j. Watkerl
R. Wilcox (Mini). First Novice: Miss M. Coomri
f. irunle! (Mini). Second Novice; W. Stehi D.
Southwell (Mini)

PRODUCTION CAR TRIAL
fi-: r-'::r:;::.! S::rn Trtr!h) producrion Car
-r .f r:3:. . organ:ze d hi ihe Sherleld andH:1iaml!ire \lotor CIut'. an,i cornrine io, rh.Bniiih lnsls anJ Rallf. Dri\ers' Ass-ociation
Producrron 

^Car Chamiionrtrip- atiii-Ga in
91,.) ot,..4/,trom various parts ol'rhe country.It \\as held on the same venue as last year,
on_rhe moors at Ringinglow. near Shefiield.
and. consisted of l2 interesting and variedsections comprising steep uf and down
grad,enls. adverse cambers ancl io mud! Con_pcritors ran through each secrion i*ii. i, ifr"
mornrng and once again after lunch.

Results J. B. SrAvEs.
l' l{. tlilde-C19.1\swagen):2, M. Appteton (voiks-

)r,aee^n): 1,.F. E. Watt (Mini -CoopeO.'Ctaii Wiuiei..I. -Rq:9 .{Vo-Ican 414) : M. r.tinde (t;tk;";G;:
ts. Ij. Wall (Mini-Cooper).

CANNON CUP RAttY

petltors.

shaft breaking

RoN Arr4snoss

he first car

rmine the winner.

Rqults
ol five per ct-:-:. --7-.:-e- -:i=- L= -_:35

occasion. n;oa:i*-a :- =El :+= :a
result. for Grahl:: ii a3 ;-*as-j1 -l-.1 1--

*..: .- =:r j+= 
- 

!e rxilHalc1.
:: ii::=i-L*L=--:::.:=- Ye='. iT-o-r.

B-T-D.:. R_.- Redall (M.c. Midger), J0O.2 s.

= 
rxirHalcl. \tmber: N. Duriion rM.G-: i\. UUntOn (Nl.U.

rd Member: G- Whireresult. lbr Grahl:: ii::= r-.*-=-- :i:.:-- - !Le='. iT-.o _s. B€s brited Mdb€i; C. W;ate

::l[iXl'lff:"il::]::':'- 1:==-j:'=---:= 
-;?1.-*'-.',.-.!"T.,o$Tt*t""T,i:fl3:

..._-_ !L€{<,. ili:0_s. B€d hnted t\{entei: C. Wnite

a,-s _!?1-..*.=,'...9T.,"fi*E*,*r?Tf,..flElLar=- :--_- . t:-j r ,.: R. L -c.;i ir+in--nl.Gii, izi"o i,quicker than Ra::=,-: :.:Eer:::- :,r r:,:_ J-i--..-'-'- -'-\: s': -!r- (:nmg 
-(N.s.u.i,;.Jn;bfi;-e:;:j=:.=n:=-"=--,1-i [==.,:-i;.'-'-]-I'c:<ii-I'{utin-Hetei:i' 
jzros';

DUDLEY &, D.C.C. SHEFFIELD & HAUJfuHSHInE H-C.

TH€ start of_the Southsea Motor Club.s I96lr Cannon Crrn Rell- hpld ^^ 1o.L 
^ --rr

r Cannon Cup Ra[y. trela-on t8i( ;;.;i.was.at the_ -Club's heidquarters. the nrst'.rlleaving at 10.30 a.m. iiirulso organized tharthe navigation should be by mean-s of simnie
caros. wlth no time penalties (to obviate anr,i,uiiiiv.i'ai1,i;;h",ifi ;;i.';:,,i"""i:l?.,"livlng tesls ol both svmkhane en.l holf
qo.ssrDilrty ol dayjight_dicing). with a series oionv-rng tests ol- both gymkhana and hajiSnall Oreakrng types tO determine the winner
^The 

lunch-st6p *r. ai-Lonero6."cu-"
aller a. genrle. cruise of 30 milel intiis*."iwrrn srx drtvrng tests and 16 route checkJ.Atter lunch lour red-bloodeO arivinr'tiiiigtvtng opportunlties for the Mini driiers to
gflon-slrar,e their skiil wittr a nana uiire.
11"L,,1191_h.-l simpte route card covering
JU mtres to bwanmore with two tests and lE'route checks. T. W. Plt'erav.
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SUNBAC

I.LANDUDNO RALTY
-rHE annual Llandudno Rally, designed to
I orovide the means of a delicious partl in

Llaridudno at the finish, was run on 30th April.
The weather was less than kind for all bur a

short period during the alternoon and made
ihe trib much less p-leasant than the organizers
hooed.

the start was from the Whirtinson Inn on
tht A449 and, missing a large lisi of "black
ioots". ran north via nvo dr:rin-q tesrs and
ifte "sber" over Cast]e Hill. Then competi-
iors ient over a trickl bit round Ironbridge
and The Wrekin to the cofee stop near
Wellington.

A t5ng section through the Shropsfure
lanes led'to a rerl trickl -teclion ui' lhrough
Fioncvsvllte and ilon-c lhe ror lelios' road
;dil;*i-;; il,ie;.,1r- ie6-r3i. A magni-
ni.nt tiffer lunch sas se*eC at rhe Brirannia
inn on the Hors.shoe Pa.s. ihe licensce being
most co-oDeratire.- the aftimoon had some classic sections
included ar much loser arerage speeds than
ially cars normalll corer them, inclu9ing
ihe-one rhrough the quarries ar the top of the
aforementione-d pass. The run er entually
uas concluded eaiily up the A-196 to the West
Shore at Llandudno 

-where the traditional
driving rest sas held. Strarv bales had been
nioriOld. *hich *ere scattered nhen C' Good'
irln's \{ihi took too close a linel

The rallv. rvhich is in complete contras! to
rhe more c6hventionally accepted night events'
had a disappointingly imall entry which must
be largell iiire ro the n'o*i-itf,fli*lu3,,ili*

Results

Bst Perfomance (Ixion Cup): J. F. Mav/C' Crols
ra*in ftioit. Clasi l. Expeits: 1, J. B. Johnson/E'
I\mka (\Iorris l\lini); 2, R. D. Broad/4. and S.
r-a' roi r rtonis I l0O). Cliss 2. Othero -A : C. Good-
sir n. ff leate M. Phillips (Austin Mini). B: L.
Eson R. Bemud (Morris Mini).

CATIIBRIDGE C.C.

DUXFORD SPRINT
rI-Hr one-mile course used by the Cambridge
I Car Club ar Duxford last Sunday was

almost idenrical to that used for their previous
sorint. a-Ilo*ing competitors a useful com-
oarison. -llthough lhere were some ominous
i16u6; pa-.sing rapidly overhead there was no
iain oonh mJnri6ninE, so all competitors had
an ecual chance.

Clisss 1. 3 and 4. being saloon cars up to
l-200 c.c. and cars over 1,600 c.c., were com-
bined. The best time went to G' Line in his
Austin \{ioi sith a lead of 3.1 secs. over the
iecond man. D. Butler, in his Singep Gazelle.

J. Dunsrer in his stage 3 Austin-Cooper
roared around the course with a wonderful
note to rake Cass 2 for cars between 850 c.c.
and 1.200 c.c. B. Davidson did very well to
take second rlace ia his 1,150 c.c. Minivan.

Classes 5 a;d - rcr G.T. cars up to 1,300 c.c.
and over l.0OO c.c. *ere combined to make up
a class ]arge erou5:h. ro be eligible for- an
award. Althoug:r there $as an lmmacutate
Suoer 95 Elite ii ihis cless. the award went to
G.'Hamoton in his \Kl{O who first beat
J. Witharir's Healel l0O0 b1 0 l sec.- 

P. Kerridee in hls \lorgan Plus 4 was lastest
in Class 6-for G.T. cars of 1.300 c.c. to
2.000 c.c. The Special Sports Car Class up
t6 1.500 c.c. $ent ro P. \leldrum. in his
Cosworthed I Flitre Ford-enginer.l Lotus'
which recorded the second best time of the
dal, 59.2 secs., rvith John Corrield's Terrier
1.6 secs behind.

Class 11 for up to 200 cc. karts really
showed the biggei bors up uhen G. Milton
iook first in cl-ass in I min 1.1 secs. uith his
Montessa Special, which is ren:arkable con-
sidering the-faster cars \tere doing 100 m.p.h'
over the line!

J. Tilden took B.T.D. in the championship
class in his C.M'B., which has a lrans\erse
Mini-Cooper gearbox with transrerse .\-se!"ies
engine, in a time of 58'6 secs.r. 

B. rnnrocr

Rsults
B-T.D.: J. Tilden (C.M.B.), 58.6s. Class Il ioem:

G- Lrne (Austin Mini). I m.8'6s.; J. Dun:ter ( {briD'
Coooer).'l m,5.7s.1G. Hampton (XKl40). I m.5.: s.:
F- rlnidee (Morgan Plus 4), I m.3.8 s.: P. \feldrum
(Lotus)" 59.2 s.: G. G. Milton (Montese Specirl).
i m. i'.1s.: J. Titden (C.M.B.), 58.6 s.

CHELMSFORD AA.C.

ROTUTFORD E.C.C.
wEsT ESSEX C.C.

DRIVING TESTS
TT was the Chelmsford M.C.'s turn to act as
I hosts for the driving test meeting at North
Weald, co-promoted- with the Romford
Enthuiiasts C.C. and West Essex C'C. This
was the fourth of a series at this airfield, where
there are acres of concrete which enables four
oDen tests to be laid out with room to spare'
There were eight tests in all, four in the morn-
ins and four i-n the afternoon. the latter being
m5dification of the morning's. They were
mostlv lons and oDen although generally too
como[icated. e.s., intcring four garages' both
forrvard and inieverse. The syslem of classes
beinc now a tradilional leature in these events,
drivirs are classified as newcomersr novices,
intermediate and expert and the last three are
divided into saloon and sports cars. Specials
are a seoarate class.

oeret Harris gave his usual immaculate
disnlav of testmaiship in a new mount. The
" fiddle brake " seem! to turn the car as soon
as the wheels are rolling' He was a clear
B.T.D. His onlv opponents in the special
class were John 

-Priic and his wife, driving
Derek's well-known older special. Mrs. Price
took the ladies' award; and all three made up
the winnins team.

The snoits car classes were dominated by
Robin Richards and Derek Harris. Robin
drove his Midget very hard but finished 6 secs.
behind Derek's Sprite.

The saloon claises were Mini benefits' Britt
(Mini-Cooper), Clark (Mini). Cooper (Mini-
Cooper) and Lockyear (Mini-Cooper).won
the classcs for newcomers! novlces. lnter-
mediate and experts respectively. K. Stack in
a Herald. a newcomer, was the fastest non-
Mini sal6on car drivei. Perhaps non-Mini
drivers are being discouraged by t-his slstem
of classes. Hoiever- among the Mini hand
there was extremely hot competition. Pq*:
bury (Cooper) rvis only 0.f sec. behinti
Lockvear.

Th6 comedr turn oi the Ca1 rrrt c::c::.1 bi
the 750 c.c. Airstin 7 Specials. The "Cior-;rr"
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team was there in force (wearing bowlers,
oddlv enoush !). Robin Wren drove hls
ecceritric coitription very well to record a
ioial of onlv 292'secs., though some thought he
had taken ihort cuts behind his smoke screen.
He was beaten by Vanhinsberg's more modern
snecial.-'ftJentry of 48 shows that the event is still
nooular.

CuntsroPnrn PrntNc.
Results

All Newcomers: R. H. Brirt (Mini). 321 s. Norice
Drivers. SDorts Cars: J. F. Seeger (Sprite). J2z s.
Novice Drivers, Saloon Cars: D L. Clark (\4ini)'
:zl i. lntcrm"ii.te and Expert Drivers, Sports Cars;
b-.-li,i. nilC (Sprite), 254-s' Intermediate DriYers,
Saloon Cars: C. M. C. Cooper (MiniCooper), 307 s.
E""-""t Oii"e*. Saloon Cars: B. Lockyear (Mini-
Cooner)- 285 s, Specials up to 1.000 c.c. : S. Vanhins-
t-*i--{"i*iatl. 279 s. Speiials over 1,000 c.c. : D. M'
uairis '(Speiial), 237 s. Best Ladv: Mrs. J. Price
(D.M-F. SDecial). 336 s. Tcam Award: .l he
hentralires-D. Harris. J. Price and Mrs. J. Price.

TH I S POO R hard-'t+'orked Mini-Cooper-it
had no fe*'er tltan lhree drivers-won its

class.

souTHPoRT 
^1.C.CHORLEY A.C.

WEST LANCS ,tl.C.
WIGAN & ST. HETENS C.C.

2OO TROPHY RALLY
,.io-pRoNrorr\c for rhe first time with three
U other clubs. namel!. Chorley A.C., west
Lancs M.C.. and Wigan and St. Helens C.C.,
Southport M.C. staeed the 200 Trophy Rally
on th6 evenine of Sundav, 28th April. The
start and finiih was at wades Motel and
Garaqe. Mere Prow, nr. Soulhport, the first
car b-eing sent away at 7 p'm. It must be
said at tfus point that the organization at the
start was very good.

Crouch R6bErts, ol the West Lancs Club,
were *inners. followed closely by Bowdler/
Gough, also of West Lancs Club, whilst
Norman Hurton. of St. Helens and Wigan
Club. out up a eood performance to be placed
third. ' Ambnsit the novices Hall/Cornlorth
did we'll to coire sixth.

The event started off with a bang with sec-
tions of 4 mins.. 1 and 2 mins. bringing com-
Detilors Io T.C.4 in the Holmswood area.
Thereaft.'r a Iong section took the cars through
Rufford and Palbold to T.C'5, and another
group ol short. sharp scclions commencing at
balt6n Leas. Thesc sections were of
2,3.2. 3 and 2 mins. duration. the inleresting
white road at 100/5141088 being used.

ComDetitors then proceeded to T.C.ll at
Hollv Fold. 100/4740i0i lor a further group of
five fieht controls, taking in the now well-used
white roads to the east of the Rainlord By-pass'
in squares 46O4 and 4603. These controls
were spaced at 1, 2, 1, I and 2 mins. intervals
brineine the cars 1o the halfway stage at
Starilev-Farm. Bickerstaffe, I 00/452050.

Comoetitors then moved westwards towards
the coist and the white roads in squares
100i4102 and 4001, wherc four further time
controls rvere situated. This portion of the
event included the rough white road at
lOO!427032, the other white roads to T.C.20
at Bells Farm being comparatively smooth'

From this point to the finish controls were
on the whole more widely spaced, but interest
was kept alive by the organizers' choice of
route: ior instanc-e T.C.27 uas on the white
road,'adiacent to a disused railway track
100/319+i00, being tricky to &llow-at night.
Four mlles farthei on came T.C.28, on the
much used white road skirting the Leeds-
Liverpool Canal, 100/367087. Thereafter
thingicooled off. though some were caught out
at T.C.3l, the final control where competitors
had to make a southerly approach up a very
short yellow road, which was. perhaps. a little
confusins to find at nisht.

Welcoire relreshmenls were just around the
corncr at Wades Motel, where the usual post-
mortem took place. The general opinion was
that it had been a good do, plenty tight
enough and over roads slightly smoother than
of late. this being a uelcome change. Mar-
shalline and seneral organization also had
been oT an a-ppreciably-high standard, the
former being iather indifferent as a rule on
ralljes of this length. N. F. Munc.r.rnovo.

Results
l. Crouch/Roberts, 0 penalties; 2. Bowdlcr/Gough.

l0:3. Norman'Huyton, 10. Novice: Hall/Corn'
forth.'lOO. Team Award: Not awarded due ro
insufficient entries.

HARLOW AND D.A.C. O\'ERHAIL
AUTOCROSS,
28th APRIL

Results
B.T,D.: J. H. Parkin (Cannonball Mk t),

1m. 23.8 s. SaloonCarsupto950c.c.: l, A.Thomp-
son (BMW 7005), I m. 15.2 s.;2, E. R. Crocker
(Mini-Minor). I m.35.4 s.:3, F. Burton (Mini-
Minor). I nr. 35.6 s. Up to 1.300 c.c': l, A. V itchenor
(Austin-Cooper). I m.3l s.:2, L. Temple-Cox (Mini-
CooDcr). I m. 3 1.8 s.; 3, F. Harvey (Auslin-Cooper)'
I m 32 s. Cars Over 1.300 c.c': l, W Rennie
Roberts (Ford Zodiacl. 1 m. 36 s.: l, K. Wilson
{ volkswaien ). I m. 36.4 s. I 3, B. Salmon (Ford
Aretia). I m.36.8 s. Sports Car Unlimited:1. B.
Cuicherh (sebrinc Sprite). I nr. ll.2 s.: 2, P. Kerridge
t Morean Plus 4). | 

-m. 
J4 s.; 3. D. Series (Triumph

fnztlt m. 37.2 s. Specials: l. R. Salers (Albenies).
I m.28 s.:2. R. Ellice (lris), I nr. 18.6 s.: 3, Mrs. M.
Parkin (Cannonball Mk. l). I nr. 19.f s.
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regarded as excellent value at 4 guineas, if only because its possessor
need never buy another book on Bugattis as long as he livesl

JoHs V, Borsr:n.
THE BUGATTI REGISTER AND DATA BOOK
By H. G. Conway. Published by the Bogatti Oraets' Chb.

real enthusiast-and if Moss can no longer be said to bc
well and truly thr
Lorvoor, N.W.ll

the Sleeping Partner.
Arvrl{ M. CoFrsN.Louoor, N.

"Autosports" For Disposal

f\F all cars, the Bugatti inspires the mosl farz::c:.l qo=:rll arnong\-' its devot6es. As-an act oi devorion. co:ilec cac co=:.re s iih rhE
work of Hugh Conual, uho ha: col+::: :i:r.s o: i.050 Bugarti
cars knorvn to be in eristence. aed ;:;.r-'-:::3a :::- le thrs beautifulty
produced rolume.

In addition to these ind:r::'',':.-:-:i:.:::-'i.:ie.e:i a section giving
the technical specric.rtion ::: i: :--<:::::L]-: oi e\er] model, This
makes it easy 10 sort out tle ra::c:-.:::e:-::rnbers. and all the engin-
eering featuies *hich disring:;r;-. :::-. a:e irsred here. A very usEflul
tailpiece is called "Crossb:etc::g \\.:in Other T!'pes", which tells
one that the same chassis ai,j ::;, iiere used on Types 35, 37, 39
and 51, for example. The T}=-e.:,-i{ ergine uses one Type 49 cylinder
block, and the Type 43 u-.e= a T:X -i5B engine and wheels with a
Type 38 radiator and anles. -\-; :iris makes absorbing reading.

If one must be critical ir a rerie*. I rvould mention the gearbox
ratios, which are giren in ile old Continental manner, that is no
longer used. To conren rhe-<€. use a table of reciprocals, and multiply
the results bv the rear anle ratio. You will then have a list of ratios
which can bi: undentood and ''r'isualized" by the layman.

JosN V. BoLsrrn.

Correspondence< o n t i n u e d
Roger Nathan's Elite at Snetterton
JN last week's reporr of the B.R.S.C.C. Snetterton meeting mentionr was undoubtedll made of the fact that Roger Nathan's Elite (winner
of the 1.600 c.c. G.T. race) was stripped by i-he scrutineers io ci"cti iii
engrne drmensrons.

The reason given sas rhat it showed "a clean pair of heels" to the
rest ofthe field; horverer. here I feel your reporter missed an important
point. Hjs win by'around l6 secs. was achieved by this flying l9-year-
bld without the use ot his rear brakes, which had been disionn6cted
before the race,

This was folloued by much head-scratching amongst the leather
armband brigade and by the perhaps pleasant task of find.ing out that
rheir doubts were unfounded.

I, personally, look forward to seeing this beautiful and immaculately
prepared car going from strength to strength on the circuits now that I
and everyone else knows its speed is honestly attained.

Keep it up, Aurosronr, still the best motoring magazine for the
ll enthusiast-and if Moss can no longer be said to be Boss, he is still

EM
SHE OOES I

Goes to 105 m,p.h. eagerly, sleekly,
safely. Powered by the famous BMC j 622
c.c. engine, the Elva Courier Mark lll is
disc-braked -a flxed-head coupe or an
open sports two-seater. Choice of colou rs,

SP0RTS 2-SEATER basic price . . . . . f70t-9-0
Purchase Tax €14G-13-11. . . . .Total fg4g_2-11
FIXED HEAD C0Upf basic price. . . SZ23-19-10
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BOOK REVIEWS
BUGATTI-Ie pur-sang des automobiles
By H. G. Conway. Published by G.T. Foulis & Co, Ltil. 84s.

A LTHoUGH the Bugatti car virtually died with its maker, it continues{ \ to inspire more writers than probably any other marque. Of alL
the Bugatti experts-and there are many-H. G. Conway is without
doubt the most highly qualifled. Having just given us, through the
Bugatti Owners' Club, a most useful volume on the various types, he
has now produced a Bugatti book which, for sheer authority and
completeness, must lor ever be regarded as the Bible of the cult.

What is quite splendid about this book is the absolute honesty of the
writer. So many authors tend to invest Vintage cars with qualities
which they never possessed and performance seems to grow with the
years. Mr. Conway quotes from unbiased road test reports and when
he deals with the few unsuccessful models, he is perfectly open about
their faults and the reasons for their comparative failure. When he
quite rightly "goes to town" about the stupendous successes of such
delectable machines as the Type 35, we can enthuse with him because
we know that his love is not blind; and we can certainly agree that,
"to many this was the most aesthetically satisfying racing car ever
produced."

To the iucky man who actually owns a Bugatti, this book will prove
invaluable because it shows the correct finish for the restoration of
almost every detail. Actual Molsheim drawings are reproduced in
giving the dimensions ol internal parts.

The artist, Ettore Bugatti, emerges life size from these pages. A
genius if ever there was one, he had faults of character which sometimes
prevented him from being sufficiently critical of his own work and he
could be very obstinate about accepting another man's point of view.
Yet, even in extrems youth, he was a natural engineer, though without
any letters after his name. Mr. Conway tells the full story of his design
work for De Dietrich, Mathis, Deutz, and Peugeot. It is well known
that, in later years, he empioyed brilliant engineers but these early
efforts were all his own work.

Superbly illustrated and magnificently presented, this book must b€

f ulve for disposal every copy of Aurosponr from Volume Ir Number i complete and clean but unbound,Number i complete and clean but unbound,
I would be willing to present these to anyone who makes a suit-
le. Conation. say f5, to any Motor Racing Charity which youable. Conation. say -f5, fo any Motor Raiing Charity which

would care to nominate.
108 KrNc CH,lmus Roro.

SunarroN, Sunney.
B. J. Prrrnrcx.

The Editor is not
opinions

bound to be in agreement with
expressed by readers.

Purchase Tax €151-Z-10..., Total fg75-7-g
These mdels are avallabte ln component fotm

Smee's ECC 5
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Winfield

Charterhall

Racing
Scottish Speed Sesson OPens

'I'HL first meeting of the Scottish speed seuson
I uas held ai Charterhall on Sunday.

2uth .April. The organizers. the Winfield Joint
Commitlee. had attracted an excellent cross-
section ol club circuit racers from Scotland
and the North of England to compete in five
8-lao events.

Tire oleasant warm weather soon had the
car paris full and a large crowd to watch the
racins- which started promptly al 3 p.m.
Unfoitunately what was potentially thc fastest
car Dresent. fhe 1.5 Emeryson-Climax of Eric
Lid<iell. crashed in practice and burst into
flames. lhe driver eicaping with a scorched
face. but the car uhich he had acquired onl-'-
rhree davs oreviouslv was burnt out, such
oortablc extinguisheri as were on hand being
buite unable to conquer the blaze.' The first event lbr iports cars uo to 1.600 c.c.
contained bv far the largest number ol'cars on
the orosramme. Jack Slater rocketed his
diminuti-ve Lotus 23 into the lead. being
challeneed from lap four by the enterprisingly
driven 1,W.S. of D. M. Bertram until he
disaooeared on the penultimate Iap. Ieaving
Andriw Fletcher's Lbtus 23 in second place'
desoite a spin at Lodge, with D. Bridges a
steddv thirci in yet another Lotus 23.

Thi: second event for Grand Tourers over
1,300 c.c. found Gerry Durham in his Porsclre
Carrera shock the E-type Jaguars by snatching
the lead and setting well away from Ronnie
Morrison. wh-ose E-type had its snout wcll
taoed to combat the abrasive chips from thc
road surlace. Following this pair at somc
distance. was the well-driven Elva Courier ol
Malcolm Wavne ahead of R. M. Scarth's
E-tvoe couo6. while Jackie Stewart burnt
mulh rubbdr off the tvres of a 3.4 Jaguar
saloon in trvin,.t lo get to grips with the brttlc
ahead. Th6 rest of the field ol XKll0r. u

Triumoh TR3A and a rather outclr:'e-
Rover'3-litre coup€ uent ulmost unnoticcJ ,'
Morrison settled dorvn to rr hii:le as ",
Durham's lead until he olertook r:::l or -:l
six. but Scarth had to \\lilt unlli ilt 'n'.!r!i::i
lap belore squeezing \\'i]:.'! CL1-:::: a:: L':

rhird soot.
Torrird; rhe e:J o: li:<::;<:it ierrcn.

onened and .r rhu::rlei 51,rss: h"J e\;rlone
iJrr.rine tbr shclter. an.i iae meettng hehi up
ior aimo-st half an hour uniil the tide receded
.. rome oarts oi the track. Rain sas still
tniting ut ihe R'rcing Cars took the field. with
MatcStm Templeton iusrifl ing his journev-
from Northern Ireland b1 outstripping thc

SEE IHE TIIO$ ADVANCED frIG AI UNIVERSIIY

- the

. il6
ll00 fllX;::: 

P'T' (4'door saloon)' Parr exchanse' hire purchase' sladlv

UrurvEnslrY MoToRS LTD

Joint Committee rest of the field from the "off". in his Lotus 22.
Edwin Dawson in a similar car was a respec-
table distance behind and ahead of Bill Stein
in his first Scottish appearance in his Lotus 23.
A rather rain soaked T. E. Sleigh led the over
1,100 c.c. class in fourth place ovcrall, while
Jim Mackay's fleet Shannon Lotus diced with
Tommv Rcid's brieht red Lo{us 22, the latter
.renruilly overtaki-ng both Mackay and Sleigh
on the last lap as he secmed to becomc more
familiar with his car's handling.

The following Sports Car race was divided
into a section tbr up to 1,300 c.c. Climax
engined cars and an over 1,600 c.c. carcgory.
anil lound Jackie Stewart on Scarth's E-type
coup€ an additional entry. T. E. Sleigh only
iust'sot his Lola-Climax started and made his
iiont- row position with scconds to spare
before the flag dropped. Despite the wet track
Stewart romped off the Iine and shot through
Lodge Corner ahead ofJim Mackay (Shannon-
Lotus). Sleigh (Lola). Campbell Dawson
(Lotus ll), Malcolm Wayne (Elva Courier)
and the Elites of S. W. Morrison and A.
Bowman. The first four held station all
throush thc race with the gap increasing
betweEn each as the track dried slightly.
Behind them, however, Morrison spun o[t at
Lodee as Bowman's yellow Elite moved up to
Way-ne's Elva, finalli taking him on lap four.
Moirison, not to be outdone. recovered from
his spin and overtook the EIva two laps later,
whil6 Jackie Stewart made amends for his
Drevious race, fairly hurtling past the pits with
ihe E-type almost completely airborne on the
undulaiing surfacc. to finish a comfortable
wlnner.

The final race of the day brought out a horde
of buzzing Mini variants with A. Barton's
ugly cut-about Morris 1000 to shake all but
t*o of them in the 1,000 c.c. class. The over
1.300 c.c. Grand Touring class missed Bill
Thomoson's Elite. but A. Bowman and S. W.
Morriion continued their duel from the
Drevious race with the latter leading tiom the
irart ahead of Bill Borrowman and R. D.
McCutcheon (Austin Mini-Coopers). Iain
Fraser in a Morris-Cooper led Barton's
Morris 1000 until a spin at Lodge. uhere
manv unorthodox lines wete taken. on on.
y! l_C_Cjrk removed a marker 9tr. ..

RESUITS
Soorts Care up to 1.6U0 c.c. lS lrP.': :. .: : S.!:::

(Loius-Ford :3). S'l ' - .: :. \. a.:-:--- L. :rr-
Ford 13t: -r. D. ts-.-j-. :.--"i--i li Grud
Tourine CaE 01 er l.-lr-,0 r--c. I ! lis r : :. R. F. \{orruon
(Jecuar Er. -:- - :-. I C D-::rr- {PLlr\che
iuir.:,,, -r. R \1. i::: -'j=-i:: E:. Racins Cars
(8 leo.l. O'er:ll \\ c=r: \l Te=lleton (Lotu\-
f ..rJ ll t ! ro l.lr.", r.c. tlas: l, \I. Templeton
tLc:-r-i--:: :: - --< 6 -:.:.: I, E. Da$son (Lotus-
F::: ll : -:. \\. -I. S:er (Lolus-Ford 23). Over
l.lt.ril .-.- Cls: l. T. E. Sleigh (Lola-Climax),
- : : : : : :. -L S. Sl3ter (Lorus-Ford 23); 3, Miss J-
E::::-:::..r rTerrer-Ford Mk.2). Sports Cars
rS Iart, Orerall \\inner: J. Steqart (Jaguar E)
Lo ro l.-100 c.c. Climar-engines Class: I, J. Mackal
, S-::rroa Lotu)-Climax I l.), 73.7 m.p.h.; 2. C. B.
Dasson (Lotus-Climax ll); 3, A. Bowman (Lotus
Ei:iet. Orer I.600 c.c. Class: I, J. Stes'art (Jaguar E).
75.9 m.p.h.: 2, T. E. Sleigh (Lola-Climar): l. M. J.
\\ a\ nc i Elva Courier). Touring Caru up to I,000 c'c.
and-G.T. Cars uo to I.J00 c.c' (8 laps)' Overall
Ivimer: A. Bowman (Lotus Elite). Touring Car
Class: I, W. Borrowman (Austin Mini-Cooper),
69.2 m.p.h.: 2, R. D. McCutcheon (Austin Mini-
Cooper):3, A. Barton (Morris 1000). C'T. Class:
l. A. Bosman (Lolus-Flite).71.3 rn.p.h.:2. S. W,
Morrison (Lotus Elilc,;3. J. E. Milne (Austin-
Healey Sprite).
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did Borrosman. rvhile John Milne had quite a
moment sorting out his Sprite at the same
nlace.' Meanuhile Morrison. after a poorish start.
dashed through the field and by lap three was
in third place, lap four he u'as second and
continued to creep up on Borvman until he
was slipstreaming him dou n the hack straight
on rhe'last lap. Bowman ho*erer had things
uell in hand 

'and 
held the dasher off until hc

crossed the finishing line.
Altogethur il was a pleasant opening to thc

ScottisF sDecd season, and the racing proved
ertremely'entertaining. with few processional

"rents 
to bore onlo6kers. The rain in the

middle of the programme was a dampener.
but providcd c\en greater entertainment later.
lor ihose snectators. and they wcre man).
who waited.

W. K' HeNornsor.

MOTOR RACl\G /S E,\?E.\'SIr',E as vell
as tlangerous- us Eric Liddell found to his
t'ttst u/'ter tra:hing in practice. His newlt'
aLL.litiri,i l;-litre Entervson bursl into

flantes.

AF'T'ER FIFTEEN IIIINUTES it was a total
wreck. rhe portable fire extinguishers heinq

unable to master the blctze. I
*

With lransversely mounled twin carburelter, ll00 c.c. engine and fronl'
wheel drive, the revolutionary MG 1100 achieves a masterly combination
of performance, economy and spacious comforl. Many special features

include enlirely new hydrolastic'lluid-smooth' suspension; fronFwheeI

disc brakes; rubber-mounted body; wide vision; luxury finish; large bool

capaciiy. See lhis most advanced MG of all lime al Universily NOW.

soLELoNDoNMGDISTRIBUToRS.4(,GoNDUITSTREET,LoNDoN,w.'. Tel: GROsvenor 4l4l
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This is one of the Musketeer G,T. Minis
built by Butrerfielci Engineering to assess the
possibiliries of limired production. This
handbuilt car ccsr {2,000 to build and is
superbly finished.n B.R.G. with interior
trim by ex-Hooper craf-.smen. For the per-
son who requires sc:nEihing different but
is satisfied only by t:e besi quality offinish,
this is a unique oDic-::nity. We offer this
brand new car {un.e:.s:ered) at the bargain
price of {585. Te::s :vaiiable. Phone
Hoddesdon 2!09 -:* -=-: 3--rge a demon-
stration-

TWO WINNERSTHE
COOPER CAR

CO. LTD.
announce

they have lor sale the ex

WORKS
1962 FORMUIA I

V 8 COOPER.

COVENTRY
CTIMAX

This is the E.:ual c3: ---,c- 3--:e rr.:j-3- 
=-: -.: :'.

place in lhe Wc:.: C-=-= :-:-: ::i'3!':-: : ::-: e':
with the COOP:i 6::e+::-r i-: ;::=:: =-s 3 com-
plete sei of spare r:',:: --€ :-:::: :-: ;:::Dox have
been completely \1'31; :.=-:- =: :.-: 'ne engine
overhauled by Messrs C:.+---, :,r:ri:x Tre car is offered
as follows,-
Complete with 1] ii':e r ! i:.:-'-y Climax engine t5,500
Less engine i3 0:'l -:i: :-; re and gearbox €2,000

'i-s: :-':-:: icr sale, a

t95t FORI1UIA I
COOPER-COVENTRY Ctll,tAX

AT SAUNDEFIS

Here's an oppoftunityfor enthusiasts to get a good close.
up of two thoroughbreds in the sports-car field-the
latest Austin Healey'3000' convertible and the inimitable
Sprite. They are on displayat Saunders in many attractive
colour-schemes this month-come and look them over.

Get in the rally mood at Sazdz.Zs
H. A. SAUNDEFIS LIMITED

836-842 Hish Rd., Finchley, N.'12 Tet : HtLlside 8822 (.tE Iines)
Hours of business g a.n1. -6 p.m, Sats. inc,

Austin Distributors for Herts., Beds. & Bucks,, London N.12 & N.2O

Complete w:':
engine f 1,5 3C

.e a cylinder Coventry Climax
Less engine f1,000

THE COOPER CAR CO. tTD.
243 Ewell Roqd, Surbiton, Surrey

Teie:-::: :IAIBRIDGE 3345, 9167, 5449

1959S1960

oG o D NEWS FOR

Write today far dei.zils ar visit us at:-
ASHLEY AUTO IMPROVEMENTS LTD.
TWYFORD ROAD, BISHOPS STORTFORD.
WEEKDAYS 9-5.30 SATURDAYS 9-l o'clock

TS CAR OWNERS
r l WE HAVE TAKEN OVER DESTGN AND
: . MAI{UFACTURING R]GHTS OF THE FAMOUS

SPOR

MK. I SPRITE BONNET
(illustraled) c.T. HARDTOP
M.G,A. ALL MODELS
T.R.2. 3, 3A

AVAILABLE SOON

HARDTOPS AND
G.T. CONVERSIONS

,32-10
9,41

f,35
€35

'phone 2632

SPRITE Mk. 2 and MG MTDGET
G.T. HARDTOP

ALPINE G.T. CONVERSION
(all models)



'-l-HE sun shone brilliantly on the paddock
r ai the "British Queen". Willingdon, as
the 47 competitors for this year's Downs
Rally of the Tests gathered together for
sign-on, scrutiny and a crafty noggin. This
despite tales from drivers of thick mist on
the coast and a four-hour wait for the Isle
ol Wight contingent, represented by Brian
Greaves. to cross the drink.

A brief run-in over the Downs through
the interminable outskirts ol this resort,
which somehow just misses that real holiday
air, brought us to the paddock for the after-
noon, situated by a block of flats whose
occupants annually complain about the whole
disgusting affair, and whose pleas are ignored
by the Watch Committee who back up the
Eastbourne and District Motor Club com-
mittee by closing this private promenade,
and who allow all sorts of goings-on with
motor-cars but who draw a line at disturbing
Eastbourne's solemnity with any form of
P.A. equipment, so that the club resorts to
continuous visual information of times of

all competitors in the five tests chalked on a
giant blackboard-very effective, too.

A Iittle belatedly. the Tests began with a
crocodile of cars running down to the East
end of the "Prom" and lining-up for the first
run through the five tests, with the sure
knowledge that a second run would follow
and only the better score was to count. The
event was smoothly controlled and nicely
presented and competitors knew what to
expect lrom Johnny Johnson and his clerk,
Alan Kennedy, who were gratified that each
year lor the past seven years of the event's
history the entry has increased.

Test one was a crafty affair of stopping
astride the same line between lour markers
creating a "fan" shape, then rcversing into a
garage and then forward to a finish line.
This soon proved that being right on the
first line allowed one to remain right through-
out, but one error created havoc and the
garage then required two or three shunts to
enter. A good test so designed that, taking all
sizes, the margin of best times varied from
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29.2 for the inevitable Ron Randall in the
Midget to just over 40 secs. for the slowest
man in the largest machine.

The second test \\as a rviggle-woggle for-
wards around seven rather substantial pylons
(not often assaulled!) and ditto in reverse,
then entering two garages side-by-side and
off to the finish, Again it iras Randall with
43.2 secs., though Denis Beare (Sprite s/c)
came within one second. Test three was a
set of four garages to be entered in a reason-
able order, and time was saved by careful
manipulation on entering and leaving the
garages. It was Randall yet again with a I .2 secs.
marsin over Malcolm Knisht's in TMS I.

TEst four was a stupid a-ffair of following a
wiggly white line pressed into service as it
wai already laid out on the road at short
notice, as the authorities reduced the amount
of road available. Randall won yet again
with 8.6 secs., but here Geoff Channer (Mini)
used his short wheelbase and good visibility
to advantage. Test f,ve is, of course, the
one rhat everybody comes to enjoy and the
spectators stay to watch, for it is Driving
Tests at their pcak. Following a long blind
through a big inviting chicane, competitors
turned right into a garage in a side road,
reversed out and backed into a garage to
proceed forward again, through the chicane
and the same procedure again at the start end;
lhcn they went off again avoiding the chicane
to stop aslride a line, back astride another
and forward again to the finish.

As there was to be a special prize lor the
B.T.D. man in this the Premier Test, com-
petition was fierce and the efficiency of
Randall was shown here by his time of 61.0
secs" against Knight's 63.0 because, as with
all real experts, he seemed not to rush about,
but at diiection changes never appeared to
halt, his movements being one long fluid
movement. Perhaps he's got an epicyclic'box?

All was now over, alas, and those who felt
thar they uere in the running returned again
to the srart at Willingdon rrhere, orer the
prorerbial jug. thel' heard that, )es, Randall
had done it again.

\\.e1; do;re. Estbourne-a irst-class show
en_ro) ec r) aii cocc:rned. er en by Doug Worgan
*:o. I ie. s:.lre- chang+s hall'-shafts more
o:ien ::::: i:e chaage; hs shirt.

Of panicuiai noie is thal the Coopers
asain sere shoqn rhe *ar home bv an
u-nmodified }{ini, thar unmoditieci Spriies in
the right hands are near as l-ast as the hotter
ones, and the delightful driving ol one
described as a novice, R. E. Lavender, whose
overall time ol 199.0 seconds was eighth

/WD.CHESHIRE M.C.
UVERpOOL i,l.C.
LANCASHIRE & CHESHIRE AA.C.

AUTOCROSS

tors endeayoured to learn the circuit and to
keep their cars inside the prescribed route.

On the first of the two timed runs, Brian
Harrison in his Mini-Cooper set a sizling
pace by covering the 1,300 yds. in I min. 26.1
secs.; next fastest was Laurie Kirk who
clocked 1 min.28.8 secs.

Class 2 for rear-engined cars was led by
Peter Crummack in his well-known Volks-
wagen with a time of I min. 29.6 secs.; slightly
over 4 secs. behind him came Ken Coffey
driving a BMW 700.

David Hulme led the saloons up to 1,300 c.c.
in an A35 in a time of 1 min. 29 secs., followed
by Keith Billows, similarly mounted, in
I min. 34.5 secs.

In class 4 for orher saloons over 1.300 c.c..
fastest time \\'as set b1 K. Barlot in his
Volvo 122, 1 min. 10.5 secs.. iol)orred b1
Roger Hare in a Hillman \Iiirr, in 1 i:.i:n.
i2.8 secs.

The open spons'and G.T. class sas son b)
John Kennerley' in his *iie's supercharged
Triumph Spitfire in 1 min. 31.9 secs. and equal
second, Allan Atkinson drir-ing a Porsche i50O
and D. C. Rinson with 1 min. 33.3 secs.

Dave Rees was the fastest of the Specials in
a timg o[ I min. 21.6 secs. in his Austin Rees,

-0.4 sec. behind came George Hulme.
A large crowd attended the meeting and

times quickly improved as the course dried
out.

Raults
B.T.D.: D. Hulme (Austin-Rees), I m. I7.3 s.

Novice Award: B. Harrison (Mini-Cooper), I m. 23.6s.
Ladies Award: Miss N. Goodwin (Lotus 7), lm" 24,2 s.
Class 1: l, B. Harrison (Mini-Cooper), I m" 23.6 s.;
2, N" C. Reynolds (Cooper-Austin), 1 m. 26.3 s.;
3, M. Oldham (Mini-Cooper) I m. 27.1 s,;
Class 2: l, P. H. Crummack (Volkswagen), I m.
25.9 s.; 2, K. Coffey (B.M.W. 700), I nt. 28.7 s.
Class 3: l, D. Hulme (A35), I m.25.6 s.;2, K. R,
Billows (A"35), I m.29.2 s. Class 4: I, J. K. K,
Barlow (Volvo 122), I m.26.9 s.;2, G. K. Armstrong
(Ford Classic), I m, 28.7 s.; 3, S. Reakes (Ford
Arglia), I m" 30.1 s. Class 5: I, D. C, Robinson
(Austin-Healey Sprire), I m. 25.6 s.; 2, J. R. Kenner lcy
(Triumph Spitfire s7c), I m. 28.2 s.; 3, A. S. Atkinson
(Porsche 1500), I m. 31.1 s. Class 6: l, D. Recs
(Austin Rees), I m. 18.0 s,

overall ! Lro CntrrrsxneN.

FLINGING UP the mud in tremendous sl,le
is the hf.G. ll00 of Joe Hill which, unfortu-
nately, did not figure in the list of award

tsinners.

f1s Sundal. 28th April, a co-promoted\-, Aulocross organized by the Mid-Cheshire
Motor Club, Liverpool Motor Club and the
Lancashire and Cheshire Car CIub was held
on the Timp€rley Show Ground, Cheshire.
Rain early in the morning made the circuit
very sofr and alter rhe first few practice runs
the grass succumbed and was replaced by mud.
The practice runs were not timed and competi-

Results

B.T"D.-Eastbourne Trophy: R. Randall (Midget),
179.6 s. Premier Test Trophy: R. Randall (Midget),
6l.0 s. Minis unmodified: L. CrutteDden (Mini),
200.6 s" Minis modified and Coopers: N. Pocock
(Cooper Mini), 209.2 s. Saloons up to 1,100 c.c.:
M. Gowland (Art0), 218.2 s. 1,400-1,999 c.c.:
M. Windeybank (Rapier), 236.4 s. Sports up to
1.000 c.c.: P. Jones (Sprite), 195.8 s- 1,001-1.399 c'c.:
D. Worgan (Sprite). 196.4 s. Over 1,400 c.c.:
R. Forster (Tr4), 213.2 s. Specials: M. Cannon
(Camon), 190.0 s, Novice award: R. Lavender
(Sprite), 199.0 s, Team award; R. Randall and
J. Calton (Midgets). 382.0 s. CIub Team award:
R. Randali, J. Calton and N. Dunton (Midgets),
587.0 s. Best tiEes in testsi Test l. R. Randatl,
29.2 s.i 2,R. Randall, 43.2 s.: 3, R. Randall, 37.6 s.;
4, R. Randall, 8.6 s.; 5. R. Randall, 61.0 s.

i
I

LOTUS FACTORY SALES DEPARTMENT,

IOIUS have heen Go-operating with F0RD
A new sensation lor the family motorist The Special Equipment
Lotus Developed Cortina provides a new conception In performance
motoring without detraction from day to day utility. For high-speed
touring or iust shopping the extra b.h.p. trom the Special Equip.
ment engine, adiustable shock absorbers, Dunlop SP tyres, safety
belts and many other detailed refinements make the Special Equip.
ment version ol the Lotus Developed Cortina a very desirable motor
car, Acceleration times of 0-60 m.p.h. in 7,5 secs. and 0-80 in t4.l secs.

are truly startling. Why not telephone the lactory to arrange a
demonstration run ?
Part exchange, lnsurance and finance facilities exist wlthin our
factory sales deparlment. Write now fot full details.
Complete price of Lotus Developed Cortina fltted with Special
Equipment Gonversion ,. .. €t,166
Supplied as separato item for the Lofus Developed
Cortina €99 12 6

DELAMARE ROAD, CHESHUNT, HERTFORDSHIRE. WALTHAM CROSS 26181
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DERBYSHIRE COUilTY C.C.

DRIVING TESTS

A DRrvr\G lests meeting organized byfa Derbyshire County CIuS in ihe groundi
of Silkolene Oil Works, Belper, on Sunday.
28th April, turned out to be a {irst-class
affair, with some interesting and obviously
well-planned tests.

Two drivers, Peter Shipside, the eventual
winner, and Barry Webb, were considerably
quicker than any orher competitor bar
R. W. Willoughby (Midget) who, in actual
fact, made B.T.D. of 304.1 secs., but as a
non-club member could not qualify for the
major award" However, he was' credited
with a special award instead.

Alan Bemrose and helpers had provided
ten tests, half being in the wooded grounds
and half "round the buildings" manbeuvres
at the refinery. The event was divided into
two classes, for open and closed cars.

Several of the club's younger element wcnt
about the tests with great uer-ve and obviously
obtain lyres at trate discount prices. I;
direct contrast to their cfforts, Coiin Taylor.
a seasoned campaigner, in a Vitesse-not
really the best car for this sort of thing-
went abour the varying tests comparativel\
quietly and merhodically with a minimuri
of tyre squeal and surprisingly quickly.

ln the opcn car category. R. W. Willoughby,
in his new M.G. MidEet,-showed consjde"rabie
skill in tackling the pylons in a machine
tailor-made for driving rests. But, as already
mentioned, although he made B.T.D. he could
lot receive the major award. Of the tests,
the ninth proved to be the most exhilarating.
This was held near the main entrance to th--e
works. and a policeman looked thoughtfullv
over the gata while competitors -rotated
rapidly round a couple of strategically placed
pylons, with clearance sho$ing under t$o
wheels. Most spectacular (ai eiert u;.s
Peter Keeling (M.G. 1100). rrho ri:-i ::r.r
putting the suspension lhrougtl ;:s ::--::.

The excellent'planning o: i:e :r::'. .::
the great enthusie-sn': o: r:::-:;. :i -.::Jin a meeting th3: Fe:: o-l . _:':-:r._ ,:::

Rsula
_B.T.D.: W. P, Shjr:riie i\f::: -::3: s. OpeD
Car Class: 1. R, B. \\'ebb tSDi:::: . i t: : : : :. ff ii:
-G-r9e_n 

(Spitfire),341.5 s.: I, R. \l F-:::: (AIDif,e),
3-54.1.. s, Closed Car Class: i. \i P Shipside(Mini), 31a.2 s.; 2, J. A. Cacc. ,1,1-, -t-:9.1 s.:
3, P, Keeling (M.G, llOO), -is!.(:i :

ENGLISH ETECTRIC (STEVENAGE) M.C.

BALDOCK TROPHY RALTY
fur English Electric (Stevenage) Motor Clubr held their second Baldock Trophy Rally
on 27th-28th April. This was a Restricted
light event run over 140 miles. srarting and
finishing at Jacks Hill, Graveley, on the A1.
It was well supported by local traders, etc.,
in the way of marque awards, and two
trophies were at stake, the premier one for
Best Perlormance on the road, and the Six
Hills Trophy as a Navigators Award. The
winner ol the lattcr was determined by using
eight special navigational route checks carrying
300 marks each to which was added one-tenth
of the road marks. The special route checks
were used as tie deciders, at one mark each,
for Best Performance marks. As it turned out
they were very necessary as tie dcciders as
both M. Bishop (TR4; and Mrs. J. Jones
(Simca) lost 90 marks on the road, honours
going to M. Bishop whose navigator. D.
Lockyear, found him four of the answers to
the special route checks. This was a truly
magnificent perlormance as it brought this
crew both of the trophies, the second placing
for the Six Hills Trophy going to J. Se*ell
who lost 6,650 road marks in getting three of
the special route checks.

A good entry of 47 wended their $a)- east-
wards from 9.00 p.m. onuards o\er a roure
which, though it used no rvhite roads. prorec
sufficiently intricate to eliminare clean sheers-
and this with straightlonvard roure ircingl
The route was defined bf'Tuljp caris. ::ra:ghr
line, and map reference secljoa>. a::d trio
similar sections of a iorn ri:cr r:: n:risa-
tors hxd not i.rer;o'.:si'. e:;-r.::i:;eJ. Thise
entaiied Dio::::r3 NJ:e :.-'la r::r'r a aumber of
map re:---':c:s. ; ::c:r ri:ie identified by
i\\o c!1:3,:::eas.

T-:: s:l:; Li: :.iJ S-roups of closely spaced
:::-' --.-::-11-.. c.: SorTlc unknorrn misfortune,
:::.e:g:: B. Barrin tllini) liom his leading
r.3!ir.o.. uiih onl1 40 marks lost, when he
:::r:l:ca'Ol-i iost 21 mins. just two miles from
::e i::sh. Another close finisher was H. Frost
r\'\\') \\ho losr first posirion by a 100-yds.
misplor of a roure check, with only 50 marks
lost on timing. M. J. Bnrrr.

Results

I, M. Bishop/D. Lockyear (TR4), 90.4 marks;
2, Mrs. J. Jones (Simca),90.8; 3, B. Battin (Mini),
250i 4. L. Spong (Minx), 290i 5. H, Frost (VW). 350;
6, J. White (Mini-Cooper), 420i 7, L. Wall (Anglia),
1,150; 8, G" Harris (Sprite), 1,180: 9, D. Salmons
(M.G, ll00), 1,230; 10, R, Robbins (Gazelle), 1,290"

FYLDE AIl.S.G.
FURNESS & D.M.C.
KNOWTDALE C.C.

TRIO RALTY
no-pRoM()tED bf Frl.ie \1c:or Snorts Grouo.\, Furness and Dr::r;:l \{otoi Club arid
Knowdale Car Cluir iir:n Horace Beighton,
Ron Hobro and Don G:in<harv as Cleiks of
the Course. the recer: Trio Rally showerl what
can bc done uhen rhr:,, ion raliv clubs decide
to erase the memo:) oi rhe pievious year's
event when some 1--i creus fresented'clean
sheets at the finish.
_ Starting from a ;:;r";e on the A6, north of
Preston, wirh rhe iu:l route available onc hour
bcfore starting rirne sho*ing a hosr of l-min.
and 2-min. seciions. rhe opening stage took
competltors norih uo rhe Laucaster Motorwav
to control I o: sheet 89 near Burton: l'rom
here to contro! l5 uas a scries of short- hard
sections cailing for inspired driring and
accurare map reading. Up on to sheett3 the
route took thc no\\'lamous Scout Grcen loop.
which sorted out the 1960 Morecam6e
National. man) crews losing a lot of time at
this pornt.

Back on to sheet 89, a rough section from
control 35 through 443000 mashed manv a
Mini sump and extinguished the liehts onihe
Cooper o1' Jimmy Bullough/John fuiddleton,
letting the \\riter's Austin 7 (Samantha) navi-
gated by Frank Trickett into a temporaiy first
place,^hotly pursued by the CauniTEthEridge
Mini-Cooper.

The deep ford at Birk's Brow (41j918)
drowned several cars. At the petrol tialt neai
Newby Bridge an hour's halt dllowed all cars
to restart on scheduled time and the maximum
permitted lateness was increased to 45 mins.-
many were going to need it as the tight sharp

sections continued through theLakelandroads.
As the route headed north-rvest on sheet 88
Ron Hobro was seen by the roadside wearing
a satisfied smile as every car arrived late at
control 67 neat Woodland Station. Then
with the pace getting even holter the sriter's
Austin 7 started overheating as ue thrashed
our way over Dunncrdale and Ulpha torvards
Hardknot Pass. which was divided into rwo
2-min. sections followed by three controls
over Wrynose Pass, many cars indulging in
the gentle art of "yumping" as thcy tried to
clean these virtually impossible sections.
Hulchinson's Saab just about winning the high
jump competition-and my poor Samantha
having her bottom patted every time \\,e
landedl Mike Sutcliffe/Frank Davies, driving
their ex-works Austin 7 at "ten-tenths" effort.
forgot to stop at onc of the Wrynose controls
and collected a rather undeserved lail oenaltv.

Heading south the route needlessly took in
the very rough road at Arnside intake, but the
final section was an easy run to the finish at
Lakeside Hotel where an excellent breakfast
was waiting, togelher with a speedy results
serrice'followed by the presentation of a fine
collection of silverware.

The generai verdict was a fine event, very
hard and very satisfying, which I feel is the
hallmark o[ a top-class evcnt and certainly it
was the toughest Silvcr Star event for a long
time, Tro RowrnNo.

Rcsults
l" F. Davies/B. Redhead (Cooper), 35 marks lost:

2, J. GauntiJ, Etheridge (Cooper),45; 3, T. Rowtand/
F. Trickett (Austin 7), 45; 4, R. Lamb/.rr, Mason
(Sceptre), 5l: 5, R. Stead/J. Pearson (M.G- I 100). 53:
6, G. Hutchinson/Miss Y. Hilton (Saab), 59; 7. C.
Brown/B. Coylc (Cooper),60i 8. J, Parkinson/
C. Parkinson (Rapier), 7l; 9, M. Sutcliffe/F. Davies
(Austin 7), 2 fails/55; 10, J. Bullough/J, Middl€ton
(Cooper),2/96.

Team Award: Knowldale A Team-Rowland/
Hutchinson/Sutcliffe.

B.T.R.D.A. Award: F, Davies,
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BUGATTI Ie pur-.ilg des automobiles, by
H, Conwey.
This is a book about vintage cars-about the most
celebraied and sought after vinrage and racing car
that l-u ever existed-rhe Butarli. Etrore Bugatti
(1881.1945), the son of an artist, wa himself a
mechanical artist, perhaps the lut ofrhe engineer-
amisrs in a world of advancing technology wirh
little roon for the engineer or manufacturer with
more eye for line and form than scientific know-
ledge. Bugatti produced his first car design at the
age of 18. in 1899, and sold a licence of his second
design before he wo 21. He sold several other
licences before he set up his own factory at
Holsheim in Alsace in 1910. From then until his
death in 1946 he produced a fantastic, prolific out-
put of racing, sports and grand touring cers, as well
6 .ero+ngines, railcars and boats of most originrl
dsiEn. Mr. Conway describes fully each type of
er, records its successes and exploits, and attaches
con!emporary descriptions, accounts and road
!es!s with detail never belore collected together
with an authority gained from several years'
research in Britain, France and elsewhere. The
book includes a study of the man himself c an
engineer, designer and inventor, A unique
collection of photographs, many never before pub-
lished, makes this the most complete book on one
make of vintage car ever to be published.
300 pages. Price 84/.

become a rare book,
375 pages. Price 37 l5

BUGATTI REGISTER by H. Conwey.
There are iust over one thousand Bugatti cars still
known to exist and the well-known Bugatti
enthusiut and technical author Hugh Conway h*
painstakingly compiled this supeib register of
them" The cars are listed by chusis type and
number and on each car one can find chassis
number, engine number, date of retistratien,
registration number, type of roachwork, owners
to date and a potted synopsis of the car's competi-
tion success, modifications, history, etc. There is
a compreh€nsive appendix which illustrates a
typical example of each type and the phototraph
is accompanied by identifying features, years made,
and a full detailed technical description together
with other interesting data. Prinred on high quality
paper throughout with hard back of Busatti Blue
this is a fine book,
108 pages. ?rice 37!6

BUGATTI SALES CA,TALOGUE I9II.
This is a reproduction of the very highest quality.
We have compared one with the briginal isiued in
December l9l0 and it is absolutely impossible to
tell which is which! Most carefully riproduced
with exactly the same process as the oritinal on
rdentical paper. A limited printing. lt is wrirten
by Ertore Bugatci and gives illustrarions of a
number of Bugatli's designs for 1896 to l9lO,
followed by the fullesr derail and technical speci-
fication of the l9ll models togerher wilh illui-
rrations of the various body styles. 

price 30,,_

BUGATTI SALES CATALOGUE I93I,
This is a reproduction of the very highest quality.
We have compared it with the origfnal issued in
l93l and it is absolutely impossible rc tell which is
which! Mosr carefully reproduced with exactly
t-he.same process as the original on identical paper.
A limired printing. This catalogue gives data and
specifications, illustrations and dimensions of the
lo_llorylq'r models:-40A, 44, 49, 46, 43A, 50, 37A.
358,35C and 5l-

Price 3l l5

BUGATTI BO OK byEaglesfield and Hampton
!gu_ may ask-why should one buy BUGATTI
BOOK now that it has a fine successor i i BUGATTI I
BUGATTI BOOK contains a considerable amount
of information not to be found anywhere else. Not
the leut of this is detailed maintenance instruction
and-reprints {rom instruction books on types 35,
37,39,4O and 45. There is much more. Thiie is nd
doubt that BUGATTT BOOK is destined to

A_UTOBOOKS en supply Workshop Manuals,
Maintenance Handbooks, lnstruction Books,
Spares Catalogue, in fact all technical literaturi
on. British, European and American cars. By
writing today, stating year, make and model. i
quolarion giving {ull details will be forthcoming by
return Post,
Our catalogue, derrribing the best of motoring
books available today, is evailable frea on requesq
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PRE55 TIME: fuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdinqron 7671'2

Advertisements qhich are r*ived too late for
a particular issue sill be automatically imerted
in the follo*ing issue unless accompanied by
instructions to the ontrarl'.

RATES: 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting f2 l0s, per single column
inch, Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
{24 per column and pro roto, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol 5/"lor 13, l0o/o for 25, and
l5/o for 52 consecutive insertions.

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. ro defray
the cost of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMS: Strictly net and prepayable, Monthly
accounts for settlement by the end of the
month Iollowing insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided,

The publishers reserve the right to refuse or
withdrqw advertise,nents at lheit discretion and
do not qccept liability for printers' or clericql errors
qlthough every care is laken to avoid mistakes.
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a.c.
fi ( l:RRIS'lOL. :.r.{,lrt, milc.. ru,r ilsn(r\.
I r l\ru8nificent. \4u\t \(ll. hcnc(. ttc5. -Mr.
Robcrt. Bishopssate 8724 (da}): Speeducll 5739
(evenirlg).

A ('L( A Bri\lol, lnr( 1959. rrorks mairrJiilr.d.
1r ll.t)00 mil(s. immaculatc insidc and ()u(. sparr
whccl unused. €1,000,--Oak Cotrage. [Iarc [,anc.
Linclield, Surre!-. Tel.: I-incfield 41.

A. c. 1i i ;' ?;'.';iJll, #,Xi' ;".}iii,ll "lf li};
diss and X r1res. f625,-VlCiilant 16.14.
IZfDf 5r). Frrsr. hnc\l dnd fu\tc.t ncc-Bri\r01.
LI -trJ p1-11,1,1s. (\-l\likc Sn(lc( l(..1(ct Ar r(!
\r,oRr ll,5 56: I{xl ner cenr rehuilr 1q61. t55(,
().n.o ()r frnrt l\!hilngu .alo,rn-_-D. P,,rtrr. R(:c-
rict'. Ho$ Lan(. Chif.r!id. Sirrrc\ Irl : D ur-
llr(l I i.16

ALFA RO/}IEO

4:THOIIPU.\- s T.\]'IOR (BRCr'RI A\DS Li.C,
r .Darc. and <cniae for all .{lfr Rir,.. .j:r -Ponsmouth Road- Cobhm 1S.1S-9.

ASTON 
'hARTINA SION \IARTIN I)82/4 sal()on. tinc 1956 m(,d(1.lr Fngine in nrsl{lass condition. Br!d! a\ ncu.

Nearesr offer to f900 acceptcd.-O'nsite Equip-
menr I rd., 2/4 Marion Crescent. St. lllarl Crat.
()rDinston (24-337), Kent.

1962 3."1i. ?1L'''t'.,,,1'" o"1"'.9, ii.liJli.l
larger (ar with rcgrtt. Rcasonahlc offcrs.-
Peter Green (\{orors). Kcclbr-. Grimsb!.
I-inc!.

1960,t:;'i[ ]ft]I1.",,33'_i,1,';]ii. i:'"1
beirs, spol and fog lamps, moderate milcage.
fmmaculate condition. chauffcur maintained from
new. f1.925.-F, Ensll(h Ltd., Poole R@d,
g.r.n6p6g1h 10711

1958 .fJ8.T. ::iUIiY. ?3'.';",";lll III,
in.Autocat. April 19th). dualescent green, red
interior. fitrcd radio. mint condition throughout.
f1,095.-Kcn Jer\is l-ld.. Cobridge Road. Hanley.
Staffs. Sroke-on--frent :1i|1.

1937 t-1T*L,il1'.' Fair condirion rns

AUSTIN.HEALEY

THE HEALEY CE}-TRE
offer

100/6, l9-\8 214 *atcr, h!'ater. *irr $hcels.
radio. Absolutely immaaulatc in red. f450

Le Mans Kits for BNI and BNf ... ... t35
Specialist Tuning and SeNice for Austin-Htaleys.

Open all dav Saturdar.
17 Winchester Road, Swiss Cottage. \.w.3.

Tel.3 PRlmrosc 9741.

A USTIN-HL.ALEY 3000. Mk. II, \o\(mber.
fl. lq6l, 2-4 srr., overdri\e, wire wheel(, tlichelin
x" radio, heater, one owrer, imaculate condition.
Finish primrose with black upholstery. {785.-
Phone Langle y ]Mill 2223 or applt Ne\ illes Gar-
age. Eastwood, Notts.
a tJStlN-HEALEY t00/6, 1957. Speciaiir fitted
fawirh drsc brakes and balaneed cnsine, in(ludine
six-Don head, w/wheels, o/drive. hard rop. etc,
!.445. H.P. possible.--{.}ichester 29,1(r (,r see
I ondon.

A UsllN-HL{LL\ l{,{r I( Man:. 195{. bluc
r! shitc. Enginc and t:carho\ reecntl! renlaced.
hrakes just overhauled. \iy'ire sheels, overdrive.
radio. heater. {265 o n.o.-Smirh, 27 Alma
A\enue, Highams Park, L()ndon. E.4.
A trsl lN-HL-ALt\. 1q5.t. BNl. hluc. orcrdrirc.
ll hr'lrlcr. uire rrhcr'1., rrrdirr. tuin \pols. ncw
Itrcs. neu hood. e1c, t250 o.n.o.-.10 Courtliinds
A\enue. Lee. S.E.12-
ri!()R SALH. Au\rin-HcalLv 3(nnr Mk. II G.T.
-f R.s. N6. pDirur. I hii car i\ quicl..cr lhun
$,orksl Capable beating "E':type Jaguar\^. Alu-
minium bodr". liy'cbcr carbs,, raccd vcry succcss-
fully by B.rb Olthoff. .lohn WIlilmore mainlained
regardless exp(nsc.-C)flcrs to Bo\ E932.
fIINI- 1960 Snrirc. :c.{r0I milc\- uhirc. uirh
d t,rnncarr co\cr. heatcr and r(\. cuuntcr. L\ccl-
lcnt condition. Nercr raccd or rallied. f375.-
Phone: Holland. Shenstonc (StalTs) 260, cteniDgs.
llf, ARRt{GL lurecr .:rk',,1 trta.trrcd, inrmaclllatcjVI lqnrt Snrrts. \ldp\ (\lrd.. tl.ti ,'.n.',.-
l'(rl\.t1. 6\r,1.
qPRIlf . iu' . I ,rll , r. : (n-, ,,r. ....t-'r.i ,n
u - j..,.\. : .. :: u .. ri lj\-
i:: i.,.

S']' . l'. r......-'., ,
i:.--

1159 tt:.lI:,..,}":i'l' -;..-I;;.,...*;.:
reall! nicc. !-165.-Bra\ \1otor< Ltd.. 1:r' \\'e\t End
I ane. N.\\'. 6. Hamn.tcad 6iq0.

1959s1L1l.';tl:1fi.;,1'Hl'*"1:'z',ilj}ni,?l
( helmsford 51214 (evenine).

1958 :,lll ti.xnJl', ;J"" Ji;lrlTi:1fr::f
Road. Harnenden. Herts.

tg 54 tY'#); iXtti"";,'."i;. T[,5:i:. Tl];
Bhccls. good tyres, M.O.T.. 1230,-Mills. Black-
srone Farm. Rewdlev.'W'orcs. Telephone 3169.

100- 6, #,11 
t uI;. 

n 
"f,11-t "'l,ll- 

*'.,l,li'"1^)i.

Bag(xt. Sloanc l2-1il c\1. 645.

BENTLEY

fgg8 i;;1"*l,r{1[,,,*,','u.-'*'" Quitc

BERKELEY
o.lo FOL'R-\\'HEELF.R. Purchared ncu scpt.
t),4O IqOt. t2.50o mite\. dis(s. .Tlor. wa\her<
Immacutate rcd. 1250 ot exchanse W.H.Y.-
Whitaker. q C(]rnuall Road. R.A.F.. ,wyton.

H unt.-.

BMW
mRLlLl t"n,,,o,,r iv6l BV\\'"7llr" hard top.
I l.u,-rtrrke sD(rrrs c()un^. I\{rr\. Supplicd.
rpecially equipped by BMW. Munich. with hish-
periomancc 50 b.h.p. engine, Arbath exhaust
\ystem. neu'Dunlop S.P. tyres, radio.90 plus
m.D.h.. rocket accelcrati()n. ccrtilicd milcage 12,30(l
(,nly. I)ircctor's pert-(nral car. Cosr €l' 150.
Rcptica non-cxistcnl. f765.-Beacon Motors.
(;louc.ster Road. Bristol 7.

1958 *,,T; *;. 
S',.-l::i " .:: "'i l:' 

o'; 
i,l$1X I

Motors I-td.. 180 West F-nd I-anc. N.w.6. tlamP
\rcad 649t1.

BORGWARD
TSABEI,LA 55. (\ Blld(n\t(il. Fullv nrodificd.
I t185. or .cll (nginc and e .r. ycirrl't,t.- CREsent
1.652 (I ondon).
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BRISTOL
DRlsfOL 4tri. 7t,.0u0 milcs- cxcEllcnt rondrrr.r..
D Kno*. hhlon. Dc\\ cnpine and gcarhox hlt(L
ar 50.000 milcs. Ncu Xs. €310.-Telcphoat:
Ylcilanr 1634.

COOPER
ln(x)PFR-( l.lVAX Il0U Spuilj Car tVoil
V tailcdl lor sal( al rcclueed pricc duu l,r rar-
ccllc<l Amrrican order. €300.-Pitch Pla!(.
\Vorplesdon, Surrey. Phone: Worplcsdon 2036.

196r :3fl'f,l,,l,i'8['I.u,, ill;' .:?i-J$
cosr of f4.00(l- It has a Phase II Coventry Clima.\
.:ngine. tu'in SL' carbs., ZF gearbox, Cooper froni
and rcar suspensi()n. 'Ihe bodywork has bccn lou-
crc(l il inches. wire whccls. disc brakes on all loui.
u'ilh top speed around 120 nl.p.h., $ith roadh('ld'
ing t() match. fhis car js a joy to osn and dtl\c'
Ai tlre barcain nricc of €65(). H.P. terms cbn Le

2irranled. .fcl.: B()Wes Park 7414.

DAIXILER
n{l\41tR \.P:5r,. 1961. \la}. uith B s]1ctt,,..-
Il ri,,tt. llri' i. und,)ut'tcdlr- the fitte't tratrnrr
')f thir modcl oblainable todal-" Just o\er I4'({(
miles. it is absolutely unmarked. Owned hv a lerl
a*p"ri"n."a iad:- tliircr. it has full recordr r'i
ici.ic.l. "tc. 

Heater. ronneau. mirrors, Kap<'x
iriuiiii,rn. er.. {950. Part ercharrgc' H-P
l. f-. oor" Ltd.. l'l/48 Kinsston Road' \VimFIt-
don. I iherll -1456.

EtVA
DAR(;AtN. lqhl ( ourier F H ( .. work\ hurrl
I) ro.Dcci'rl ordcr with Prrwer-L'rk difl" mil
ailov uhecl.. disc hrakcc. adiu\tablc \./a all lour(:.
.r.eotionallr lttrttrious trim and seals. I.58t ( ''
rlnit xnd Dqs. R(ali\ticatl) priced at €345' Ountr
!rHently nccds salilon for business. exchanges con-
ii,ri*0. -t Hcadroomgate Road, Sl. Annes-on-St;
(2174s). l-ancs
fri v.q. i,'irricr. tcr,rr white. \'l.C A l6(il
.[: snqi11q. ll5 m.n.h. E\ccllcnt condilion Nc\e-
rr..a.-'iirii.o or- praneed. 23,000 miles' !441t

.i".".-e.lr,r,. l()9 l hc Gardens. Doddinghurtt '

neir Rrcnt*clotl. Essex. Vicwing 7-9 p'm Vt'n'-
Fri. ()r Il-5 Sunda!s.
ilr-irijix.s tcanr Llra Courier' l-ullt m.drfirti
ll: i .u, L.L. unrr jurt rebuilt. LJI\tall B.( .

H.R.(j. cr,,ss-flou head. new Derrineton flvwheel'
ni.r min carburetters. ncw Rorg and Beck mDlr'
iitlcti anO [)errintrttrn branch manifold Filrc(i
..ii tts:.. n(u hood and tonncall. spares and
i,',' ,..,.1 sh((l' h lc.l rrttll R5' lJt'rl lor r'ra-
.. , . ,;;r.Ll,, . ., Ll:< ".rr " -\l ( "'rrr"
l.'..:-' ,: H --. r)li u'll'ir'. Rirj:1\. l)lrrrrr! irr;-

! - . t.-!:- l: .:. tr..
_ t-:

1960 o...)tr, .tt.',-t --:.-. 
t-t,,.. .,1.:i;

\ :--: -.'. : a::r a :l- .-\l-.C:'-:::' D''i'
C.:'i:i-- (',J ii :i-.;.: Hi:::'

FAIRTHORPE
nATR I HORPI Flectron \ltn0r. iut!
-[ ;5.ooo miles. f250 o.n.o.-:8 Barnsler RoaC

Hemsworth. Yorks.
ilein tHottpt. Flecrr@ Vinrrr. Whitr" rrc
-[ 1115. ;6'.tttlt nrilcs. ()nc owncr. Man]'crrra'
(;enuinc t'arFain. I285. Birmincham. ErdinprIn
i t6i.

FIAT
nlAT --I l)il! ll(rlors for all Fiat ntod( l'' nir'
I antl used.--12-45 the A\enuc, Egham. Srlrrc] '

fel.: Eeham 4155.
nolt 1to"rr and enthu(iaslic pre-delilcrt dnc
I alrer-iales wrrice, Largcsr slock In [.ondon
of new and grrarantced used Fiats, Compreh€nsiv(
soam.-Cirv-Central Motor'' Ltd.' 4l-45 Fo'lrr"
n.i. t,onO"n. \.W'S Gulli\sr 8401-2.

FORD
a N(;l.lA d( lu\c. \4arch 1962. Lime slttr'

fI uhrre, I l.rl{r0 milcs. Super\peed 75 b.h p. Cla.}rc
engine" lowered suspension. anti-roll bar. Xs, pow(r
brakcs. with hardened linincs, radio, heater' sear

belts, special specdo, rev. counter and other inslru-
ments. 

- 
Conversion cost over I30tl. f,50t1 or er-

chinge estate car or large saloon.-CoPpermlli
1205 (afler 6.10).
DRIAN VI-.LI{'S own ncrs(rlJl car' Anrlid
-fD 11|s1 - Auuu\r lgtJil. Btuc $rrh blue uph"lslcr\
l-ittcd wilh heater. Ford performance kit sith largc
Solcx carburetlcr. Classic clulch. extra antl-roll
bitr. sump guard. spot lamps. relersing lamp. cx-
n,rrt .usnrttrion. li/indtr)n( horns. c\tra PauPr''
iadiator blind und cl.ctric uashtrs. {385.-Johr
sorinzcl Ra(inp Limil(d. 32 Lancaslcr \Iews. I-on-
J,ro- ."\'.1. Te leph^n(q PADclinglon 2l(18. 0171.

19 62',-8,i yi:i- o *'?;f,ll."d.rX 
l; !' X'J#l

(lar raced (rrl! three times: third' second. rhird.
Cilildiri(m as neu. t1,450. Ready to race-
()'nSite Ilquipment Ltd., 2/4 Marion Cresctnt.
Sr. Mary Crav, OrDinglon (243-17)' Kent.

1960l?,:Ifl?tt];.,Xi'i1,,',."i'ff *1',',1':,iil;
miles. ouncr driven, most fabulous carriage. {75{'.
Ierms and exchangcs.-Slokcs Motors, 75 C)rchara
Slr(et. \\'e.t(rn-:uper'Mare. 1el.: 2588 and ?t(qt'
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FORIVIULA JUNIOR
I^OOPER-FORD, professronally built Ocr. 1961,l-'and very lirrle used (540 miles includinc resh
inc, etc.), ntted wirh Cosworth ll00 engire and
s-speed gearbox. Car in absolutely new condition,
prepared, ready for racing. Offers, please, to
include new rrailer piofessionally builr ar same
time as car, spares, etc.-R. A. Cteamer and Son,
Drayson Mews, Holland Street, Kensington, W.8.
Tcl.: WEStern 1275.

GOGGO/UOBIL
rpL'\' your Goggo from Main Disrributor, LondotrlD and Middlesex. New and used Goccomobilslor immediate delivery. Spares and Service.-
Mansell & Fisher,93-95 Old Brompton Road,
London, S.W.7, KNlshtsbridge 7705,

G.T. CARS
EIOR SALE. Austin-Healey 3{)00 Nlk. ll (i. f..I Rce. No. DD300. This car i\ quieker rhan
*()rks! Capabl€ beating "E'LryDe Jaguars. Alu-
minium body, Webcr carbs., raced very success-
tullr., b! Bob Olthoff. John Whirmorc maintainc-d
tegardless expense.-Offers to Box lilg3l.

HEATEY
IIEALEY SILVERSTONE. This is ltrc specialIl t-rype Lc tlans model, f245.-Carcrham Car
^srvies. Dial CA4 2381.

135 Jf-Ii3; "J.Ii*',"Yiili'";,'X,'i' o'.X?.i:
cngine reconditioned 500 miles. Also gearbox,
brakes and susp€nsion. Brand new tyres. Whole
car in almost new condition. Offered with: allov
hcad, rwin Webers and manitolds. sDare axle.
atso block. Many other spares. €465.-Castle,
l3 Beechcrofi Avenue. Nes. Malden. Surre-v.
llalden 3318.

H.R.G.

H.B. G. l;1.I1T.1.:"T,ii".i'ili';.il i'-. 7
ll99.-l Lanslc\ Road. Beckenham. Kcnr.

JAGUAR

F.B.r'"'*;",":lrS'Xi.l""ilo"iii';t.si,,t1'::i:
neeer prangcd. Complete wilh a hosr of spares
including l8 spare wire wheels and 32 tyres,
new and used. D.9. D.12 and R.6 plus all parts
ro bring back to srandard. Can be seen Silver-
stone, May 11th; Goodwood, May lsrh; Crystal
Palace, June 3rd. Or circuit-tesred by genuine
buyers.-BrackDell Motors Ltd., Brackneil, Berks.
Phof,e: I01/102/103, ask for F. B. Birch.
fAGUAR XK I50 drop-head coupc (con\erribte),
?, Is5s, S.E. modct. filred witti orcrdrire. discs.
hcatr-r, washcn, wirc wheels, H,M.V. radio, this
car has recently been fitted uith ne$.Cintms.
batteries, straight-through silencer. BriH efer!
belts. rriple filamenr spor lamps and a !r h{rd-
?enuine 34.000 mil$. excllenr craaJilicc eI:rE:
,)Bncr Pucha.ing \tI. l:.J.;--: j-- :
-Holms. R@i€aE Hart$J- Xj.:. l--:-r:
:;-ir i. E\<nin:s 5l:-i,
n \t ci ilE :i.:d: \T'. -: : :1- I -:::. l .
lJ p;o.j-r.- .-rr- C-:.- --=_ - I - -:ir-Fi::rr--: :il:=- S:i:- a::\:i. r.i, a. .a-:ri:O\.._ ^.,:t a_n-:. .r\ to,,J
:!;- Ci., :::i E-:!i!.-Ph'nr \laid\\(ll :0S
:r-kr::. BEL::..r:... il.l s;ck.
XK !l:ill; 'i.lll"t,5ii; .,ii \t# fff:
-rnd su.pcnsion sparcs. S.A.E. for details.-Clater-
nam Car Services Ltd.,38 Town End, Caterham.
Surrc],. Dial CA4 2381.

1962 J,tf;Yft,"' ;1"d"1t# -1,:'1,.,'Hfl i];';
{ats, disc brakes all round, grey u'ith rcd uI},
holstery, as ncw condition. f1.395.-K.C.S.
Garages, Ltd.,294 Walron Road, Easr Molesey,
\lolesey 7246.

1960 I,5..,111 
'L* 

''1;;,"1"'ifi' litiil:Sheruood grccn, brown hide upholstery.
Lou mileage. fmmaculate. Private owner.
1800.-Reed, No. I Hmilron House, Corb].
\orthants.

1959 #SYil If 
',llo 

.Y,1'#' iJf "'"',;13'I
vlaidenhead 27346.

1958,1tSy.:i,i;1;,.1"".1;.il'i5fJi:'',.',';J'[1
rhusiast maintained, wonderful bargain. L475.*
Farnham Common 817.

1958',,;X".s'"",,cllJ; j".";:.*i'3*X'i:;.?i}li?
rrd upholstery. 48,000 miles. Good Cintua
tyres. Reason for sale-money! €750.-Box 8922.

1 949 J*:"11r.3#l','f.,:''1?l *3.1"o,:3ill:
Pinner. Middlesex.

1938,ni.t-t'll'n,.,3.t oll*'i';,,.**",,,"L$iili
coodition and hisrory. to be absolutelt
irrcplaceablc. Built in 1938 it was unused during
the *'ar yean untit 1948, since then it has coveredjt.00O miles sith a Des high compression cncine
Rtted 6,000 miles aso (bills alailable). The vehicle
cao only be de$ribed as looking and running like
e oeB-motor car and repr6enls unrep€atable value
te the enthusiast ar {2:5.-Reieate (Suile_v) 4-1681.

JOWETT
1949 J*#l'lr?,n"%:. ?.";u.:. t.,""Tii;*
Road, Chatham, Kenr.

LAGONDA
I. AGONDA t.GJ5 Pillarle\s Spofls Saloun. tx-
L ccllent condition m(chanicall). \,linor artcn-
tion required to bodywork. Offers invited.-John
Ward Garascs.296 Hucknall Road. Norlinsham,
Phonc Nottingham 64020.

TANCIA
1935TI:,1ti,Y"","i,[*:*ll[,]*'.',i;,iliuli
springs, gearbox, engine (dismanrled) dFamo, erc.
etc.-S Pixe,v Placc, \ly'ohercote, Oxford.

LOTUS

THE VERY FAS'I
EX D.C. PATIL LOTUS XI.

1.9 s. at Silverstone Club this season. Appendix
"C" Specilication. Sale due ro domesric reasons.

Sensible otTcrs ro:
15 FAIRFAX ROAD,

OLD WOKING, SURREY.
Phone! WokinE 4938.

MARCOS CARS LID..
Sales and Serulce.

IrLfTE. Srage llt, close ratio gca6. comp. clurch,u suspension, rew lyres. light atlo! calip€rs, hGr
of engine spares, ready to race. I800.-Shas,, 29
Piercing Hill, Theydon Bois, Essex 3254.
:[TLITE Serics ll (No\. '60). Litac btuc. Fa.-IJ tory asscmbled and maintaincd. Sras( I(ll5/ 120 m.p.h.. 40 m.p.g.t. \l.G.A scarbox and
uual cxtras. Genuine 12.0t,)0. Supcrb condition.
Owner emigrating, hence tlargain pricc: {825.-
Brighton 5155t,.
$LITE r e J.5 diff- r(si.tercd \o\cmber 27th,r-z 196:. \\ h[c sil\(r. ll,.{I}r miles, \lill udcr
sarrant). Perfcct condirion. t1.150. or cxchangc
.j.3 Jacuar. abou! samc price.-Knighr. Twin Oaks,
Oaklands Park. Hassocks, Sx. Phone: Burgess
Hill 86756. busincls.
f OT['S \lK. \'1. 1.17: c.j.. sood condirion. tt95!,r.n.o.-Ballcr''s Garaqe. Spetisburr', l)orser.
Tcl.: Sturminster Marshall i47-
f OTUS ::. brand nes. alread!, assemblcd com-! plete ui(h I,500 c.c. Ford ensinc and Hcwland
five-speed gearbox. Save yourself the trouble of
building and buy ar well below rhe cost of a kit.
or will selt with 1,100 c.c. engine or u,irhour en-ginc.-M. H. DelingDole, Alvechurch, Biringham.
Hillside 1191 day, Hillside 1088 evenings.
Y OTUS xl "Club'. tcss ensine and gearbo\.
! iust o\crhauled, fresh Dainr. Ercellent ialue ar
!185.-Beveridge, 33 Anronine. Road. Barsd€n.
Dunbartonshire. BE-A 1S65.
f O IUS Fifteen. l,es ceim. ;c-rr - * rIJ .ru|1 !En(- {nFF.: jl . . : -L D
-\ncus.3l \cEtr Sii<- L:a .:
T OTt S -. 

=:r 
: l-1. \:r:: -j-.-i i.::-'.r

U j k: B=:: -a C. -- :i :.... -.J. L:i::-
1:=j :z: ---i- :i: \\'.]:... _:--. \t,rilnidrl::a :1::aa i1.:a-. '_. I--_;r-lr:..- Penpcr
a:-\:-- I:: .-:<::t. tnroc:l:tc condition
:: : ' _r ::::.iL::.i a1 in.psciion.-Briehtr)n

f oTI-S \i CII B\lC.\. (\.ellenl order, runedr/ lr.rE moror. neB t)'rcs, trarler, crc,, Pried forquick sale, {:95.-Ian Walker Racing Ltd., 1089
Finchlev Road. London. N.W.11. MEAdway 2829.
f OTI]S X[. Coswonh 105E, rwin Webers, newu c r g. bo\, Borrani\. Alfins. R5s. t225 o.n.o-
-Fcrris.30 Southill Park, N.W.3. Tet.: HAMp-
stead 6437.
f OTUS XVII Climax Srase 3. Complerety re-
r-.4 builr, ready to race. Trailer. sparcs.-!Vrite
I t. Brrrn, R.N.E,C.. Manadon, plymourh.
GIUPER Seven, 1962 model, 3.000 mites. Fuilv roadttrack equipmenl. Exellent condition, €495.

-Osborn. 10 Chesterfietd Road. Whirsrabte.
[VANTED Lorus 7. Cosworrh 1.000 c.c. Ready
_t v lo race. Cash waiting.-Harrison, Dawson
Cottage, Wooler. Northumberland.

n ARCOS

663

1l'\RRl.\GE torccs :ale o( TC, firred recon.
-Yl cnqins, n(* iyres. hood. tonneau. tlE5.-
Phok: Keniingron 4003 elcnins; 9967. Ext. 2,
Bot'. nsgn.

u.G.A'#',:' Xlii'lf. ""&fl"ti'5l",iJlj
Caterham Car $nices Lrd.,38 Town End, Cater-
ham. Sur<!. Dial CA4 2381.

M.G.Aii.^!,i3,T;,-X;i;.lii?,1'"?i'r'111,'"1!:
"Doredalc", \largarer Road, Liierpool. 23.

M.G.,il':o.:l'.I:Ll"L-?.1';ooll"I;,,,1'"1
{450.-KGster. -:} \ranor A\eiue. Hassocks.

M. G. iI*ii#':';"1,'ff il.,'.f,"[ l';,iii
quides, springs, rockeF, dFamos, road springs,
sheels, hubs, \rnical dri\e asmblies. Prompt
postal rryice, c.o.d. aDd guaEDteed sorkmanship
in all our repain.-A. E. Wirham,3 Kingsron
Road, Wimbledou, S.W.19. LIBert-v iosi.
M.G. #"1"?.; ":il' t:%11'"ffi$ -.ff#*:
C.o.d. rcnice. If,t us know lou requirements.-
-\rchEa!' Engintrring Ltd., Collier Street. Liler-
pool Road, Manchester 3. Tel.: BlAckfriar 6455.

M.G."*:13"."?:"r-.'1i",...','ri'oiX;".lii:'.','#
(Dorset) 3253.

lI. G.,Ii l3i?;.'"'l;,ilf i.ll'l.lilt, ii'ij' Ili ;
shtrd. \f.o.T. f200.-Hann, 5 Brenrmead Gardens.
N.\\'.10. Tel.: ELGar 8025.
rul- /:1 TC. e\cellent condirion, exrras include
^VI.\f. ronneau, chrome grid, realed beam\. etc.
{165.-Grahanr. 36 Bamet Road, Pofiers Bar.
Middleset.

M. G. .li;.Ii3;,,'f i;",3;t,9*"I';l;l *lji3
ford, Essex, after 7.30 p.m. or Sunda,vs.

M.G."l?;,,i3i],TX.,""1',ff ;.:'T$i:'i,":,1?]:
71 Lewsey Road, Luton, Beds, Or vie*. London.
"(lHOWPlECE". 1958 M.G.A Twin Cam. P(r-
u fcet lhrouqhout. Host of exrras, 26,000, modi-

fied pistons fitrcd. Never raced oi ra'ttied. .e.nl-
test or examination. will give 50 miles rrial.-
Tel. ior details: Collyhust 4676 (Manchcster).
rI\Er 1250 c.s., radio. heater, scrccn sasheN,
r! clecrric dcmisten. almost neu 5i1,plv 1rrrr,
recon. cngine 15,000 miles aBo. ronneau co\'-
cN, \'irtuall-v neE hood and sidesrec-ns. black
cellulo*-. absolutel,v immaculate. I-:50 o.n.o.-761
Chdter RLrad. Biminchm:J Erdinn,rn 35:5

(Cod.iru:d orerlal)

AUsnN @ i!fl'$
oFFrctAt sTocKtsTs

PARADI MOTORS
(MITCIIAM) LmnH)

NEW CARS
M.G.B. Blue with black upholslery.
M.G.-Midget. Red with red upholslery, heater,
tonneau covet.

Au3tin.Healoy SpritG, lris blue, lonneau covar,
heater.
THE ABOVE CARS ARE IN STOCK-FOR
ItllMEDIATE DELTVERY_AT LIST PRICE.
Early delivery ol M.G. ti00. Oemonstratot
availabla.

195.1 Auslin.Healey t(xr. Red and black with
black upholstery. Fittcd with healer, wiro
wheels, wing mirror, lmmaculale condition
thioughout. f295
1950 M.G. TD. Black with red upholstery, lug-
gage cari€r and innumerablc olher ertra8.
Ergine oveihauled. i-215
lgltg M.G.A'l5oo. G.ey and red, radio, wing
mirrols, heater. Two owners. !485
1960 il.G.A 1600. White with red uphol3teiy,
luggage car.ier, heater, spol-lamp, iadio. Ono
owne.. U525
t96l M.G.A ilk, ll. White with red upholslery,
fitled with many extra. 1610
1962 M.G. midget. Blue, blue. Fitted Bpotliqhts,
wing miEorr, lcnneaq cover. stc., elc. tlgli

M.G. MODELS.-T.F., T.D.,
T.C._URGENTLY

REQUIRED FOR CASH

H.P. and lnru.ance efrecled.
Afte, Saler Service.

All Car! Three r{onths'Guaraoiee.

ilonardr Parade, ffitcham
Phone: 3392-7188

The Marcos -G.T., the outstanding l-litre G.T. car,price from 0750, ex-works. ODtions include l,l4dc.c. or 1,500 c.c. eDgine, oil cooler, lo*'axle
ratio, etc. Demonstrations by appointment, per-
sonal artention at all times. A selection of

factory-inspected used Malcoses available.
Telephone or *Tite!

Greenland Mills, Bradfortl-on-Avotr, Wllts.
TeLt 2n9.

,Ur.G.
I.T l![ HAVE the largesr stock of M.G. sparcsv.rtr. in the courry outside of thc M.G.
factory.-Univereity Motors Ltd., 7 Hertford Streer,
London, W.l. OP-Osvenor 4141-
(ITRADLTNGS OF NEWBURY TThe NufFeIdu People) for M.G. including M.G.B and.'1100',.
-Telephone: 3181/5. Senie, sales and fuil
Nufneld export facilities.

TOULMIN MOTORS (1962), LTD.
Proud Members of the Per{omance Cars Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M.G.s ONLv.

343 Stalres Road, Hounslow, Mlddlesx.
HOUnslow 3456.
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Clossified Adveriisements-continued
flI.G.-conlinued

1962Y":;.y'L1,1;,?''i;,1..1'l.illi'i";"'-ltll:
Indisringuishabte from new. I495.-Vickers, 36,
Southbrook Road, I-ondon, S.E.12. Tel.: Lee
Green 9946.

1 9 61 11;11 ;10,1,:::'u b"S'?;,.I*"Ju,'bli
N,loss & I-awson Ltd.,1.076-1,086 London Road,
Thornton Heath. Tel,: Pol-lards 1122.
1O<O TWIN C.{M M.G.A. F.ll.C'. F.\er} pos-
I.rirr, \itrle cxila_ (juaranteed low miieape.
Mechanically" bodily, superb.-offers to Box 8929.

I-958 tf . Y"f,,l3l' f,'il'"fl "liliiifl 
" 

"tl,li 
:

srudley, Warwickshire. Studley 521.

mlN! GARS
TNSTANT AVAILABILITY, 1961. RFD MrNI-4 COOI'F.R, WA'ITING FOR PR1VATE RUYER
\vHO DOES NTJT' WAN'I' I'O WATT FOR
IiSUAL THREE.]!TONTH DELIVERY" STILL
FACTORY WRAPPED, UNREGISTERED AND
UNI'AXED. (THIS NEW "ROAD ACT'' IS
AINIED DIRECTLY AT ]\{E. SO I'M TIIINKING
OF A BICYCLE.) OFFERED TEN POt1NDS
UNDER LIST TO COVER FIRST DAY'S PARK.
ING FINES AND HUSH MONEY O PEDES.
TRIANS.-TELEPHONE: MACAIJI-AY {t857,
BETWEEN 9 AND IO.3O A.M. ONLY.
IAN. 6l MINI-MINOR. blue wirh uhire roof,U ,nc own.r from ncw. Xs, seat belts, woodrim
wheel, Marchal h/1s., Bosch fogs, Lucas centre
spot, reyerse licht, full insrments, Group II
ensine. ideal rally car. f-l15.-EL"I'ham 1397.
III'ORRIS, May 1960, n(,w set Michclin X. Konirr^ shock absorbers, Al\14 brake linines, {ull ser
irstruments, low mileage" Well equipped fast car,
{325.-Pulborough 2145.

19 6 1 IlIlXl'i 31"'".1I' ;3X5,*x,i: i":,,ff :fl }:ll
wheels, S.P" tyres, anti-roll baf, microcell seat,
full harness saraBs, rev. counter, corrected speedo
with uip, etc., ete. !J25"-Tel.: Worplesdon 2137.

mlNr-cooPER
APRIL 1962 Mini-Cooper. One osnrr from rcw.arSeat belts. SP lyres, l6.ntlr mrl(s Gre!. filO
o,!.o.-Tel.; L€tehwonh 2525 (c"coingsl

1962 *l','JH'llll;S.T"Il;"ii :liii ;;.
every conccirablc rall1 e:rra irtcC. a.:i9 -K.C,S. Garages, Ltd.,:9j \\'aiiL.r Rc:j Ea:r
Nfolesey. lloles)' 72.16.

MORGAN
DASIL ROY LTD., uiD Londoa di<:ribuioF.D Oflhcial sDare pans srNkis:s. S€mE and
repairs. Sa16 enquirjes f..r crcros \isiroE or
purchasers inrired.-161 Great Ponlud Slreer,
W.l. LANsham 77-33.

E.P.r. Sfff;,,:!*.311'J'!il,ii';. JIi"I
aad Senice.-Easrem Srrer, St. lf,onilds, Sussex.
Tel.: Hasrings 28619,
D)LUS FOUR, fully modined and balanced, 130f b.h.p. engine. New tyres, E\tras rnclude aero
screen, undenray, oil cooler, three tyres. f350.-
Ring Doncaster 55052 (€venincs).
IUBSTLEIGH CARAGB LTD., Essex AreA
YY Distributors, Hire puchase and part ex-
changes. Demonsiration car available.-1339
London Road, Leigh-on-Sea. Tel.: Southend 77789.

1955 i'ry;s.""t#"1;,,1".f-'tx.i; %[f i:8il;
mils ago, over f150 spent in last year. Offered
now at f,3oo.-Paul, Cotuge, Greenbank House,
Albert Square, Bowdon, Chshire. Altrincham
4445"

,tloRRls
GTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY CThe Nuflield
D Pcople) for lvtorris, iDcluding that Mini-Cooper
and " 1100".-Telephone: 3181/5. Seni€, sales
and full Nuffield export faciliries,

OGLE
LTEW OGLE SX 1000 lishtwcight G.T., maximum
I\ sn.ed in excess of 110 m.pi.

19162 OGLE Sx 1000 G.T., litted with speciat
engine, erc. For funher derails telephone
Haddenham (Bucks) 345" or write Alexander Autos
& Itarine Ltd., Thame Road, Haddenham, Bucks.

AUTQSPORT, MAY IO. 1963

1962ifl h,i,-Y,IilI:,X?'li,1.i:#',A:'f .:Jli?
bored to 1,122 c,c. In immaculate condition, €765.
*John Sprinzel,32 Lancaster Mervs, W'2' PAD-
ilinslon 0l?1-2108,

PEUGEOT
rnHB Midlands Specialists. Di$ributoE for Wor-
I cestershire, Hercford and Radnor.-Portland
Carages, Malvem, Limited. Tel.: 391.

PONSCHE
D)ORSCHE CARRERA, 1956. 34.660 miles since
r new, Unucd" nnlicenscd l\lav'56 to Nov.
'60. Evidence produed. Finish virtuallv new,
neler used in competition' Any inspection, 30
m.p.g. at 100 m.p.h' C:ost 13,000 new. Offers
ar<]unO tgOO.-ttavton, Three Trees, Bricstcer
Road. Kcndal. Tcl. 309.
DORSCHF l9il. rrciting car in c\i(llent con-
f J,tron :-l:r, -\\'rrt'rtJr< .l5jj'

RACING CARS

I{\ R{BY (R{CITiG) LTD.

offes

1957 Cmper-Climax 1100 F.W.A. sports-ncing car.
l\tani uil, ex-Patsy Burt, ideal V/8 sprint,
hiu-cliEb er, rery light, 1350, or les

Cooper/J.A.P. F3 500 c.c. Immaculate. Offers !200

MERLYN DISTRIBUTOR FOR F.I./2 Atrd SPOTT!

Raclng cars. Drliv€ry' Data snd Priccs otr
aPPllcatlon.

WANTED F.J.s and SPORTS.

Exporting, Exchangs and H.P. amtrged.

EMPIRE CARS, LTD.,

t5 Preston Road" Brlshton 68U13.

SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

253 t{EW CROSS ROAD, S.E.l,l

Telsphone New Cross 7433 and 3980

South London's Leading Sports Ca.iSpecialists

€795 A6ton Martin DB3S Sports Raci6g, 2'str,, 3-
litre Vantage unit. Excellenl cgndition througfo!i.
95?5 1961 TR3A. fitted with wire wheels, o'erJrive,
Lawrence head, four branch manilold, hiqh I 11 camshait,
bodywork ln old Engllsh white with blacli iiim. Ono
ownea from new, mileage recorded 13 000.

€665 T,V.R. Grantura, 1962. 1600 lr.G.A 1..:. This car
is the actual car shown at the 1962 Rac ig Car Si!o* and
is beautifully finished in B,R.G- *:- ri.ie leather
inlerior,
€595 1958 Jasqar XKl50 nx€c :ea: cc!5e. automatic
transmission. Radio, hea:::, a.a'a: ,e. B-R,G. with
grey anterior. Unmarlea :_': j!'c!:.
€5E5 1961 M.G.A Roadsier, c : Eigl:sh white wlth .ed
lnterior. A low rr a?je aii ,n €xcellent condition
throughout.
!565 Sunbeam Algine, 1tO. Moonslone with red
lntetior. Exiras 'a !a€ c.e:3flve, heater, etc.

1545 De.. 19*,'T.V.R. Graniura, Ford 105E engine,
flnished rr i2'e b :e ^.:: tiaak rnterior, faultless con.
ditron iE'oL!"a-: ,?. cJs erltas.
ar* 19:a H.6.A rr* F€ad coupe, finished ln red with
bla.k r.:e:,a. X :r.es, ercellent throughout. Another in
black r :_ :.:.-a. eigrne, e395,

!3{5 Jaguu XKtalr,1955 Crophead coupe, finished in
.eo ^ i: ra:-'a iide interior. Usual extras"

:2,45 M.C. TD. A much above average example In
ra.car (iih beige interior. Choice of another at €195.

€lgi Jowett Jupitcr, 1953, finished in midnight t lue,
raa :, a?aiet, twrn spots. etc.

Lla5 Lea Francis, 2/4-str, tourer. Beiqe with natural
a c. ::ericr. Twin spots, safety harness, Excellent
caa:: cn ihio!ghout.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hirc purchase a. low as l-slh deposlt, Special low
in$r&ca rales available, Molor Cycles, 3-wheGlers
rnd .1i cs taken in part exchange.

Oti. .-:er3:a a.h. to 9 p.m.

to 7 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m"

IHE WARWICK MK. II |I72IMONOPOSTO
CAR

Nine wins,4 seconds, I third in 17 starts. Winner
1962 Monoposto Championship. Fulty preDared
for season. Complete with centre seat, full width
ll'12 body and single-seat ]\{onoposto body. Tow

car and trailcr.
f600.

J. B. MOORE'
Blnswood End, Harburt, Nr. Leamlngton Spa.

Harbury 427 or L/Spa 27000, Ext.303.

^OOPER-CLIMAX, 
An exceptionallv atttactive

U srngle-sater in fint-class mechaniel condition.

-Mickel, 8 Bruce Road, Glasgow, S,l, Scotland.
fIOOPER-rORD JUNIOR" 1961, modified to '6:
U suspcnsion, Coop€I fivc-spced box. Tqo
spare wide-rim vheels, three sts spare axle rdtios
(drop gea$). Complete with almost ne\\'DoD
Parker trailer. f,gso"-Phone: Bvwood 1117 or
wrire Box 8921"

DAYDRE\M
196l Alla Romeo Sprint Veloce. Right-hand drlve,
rear seats, X!s, red. €l'495
1960 Jaguat 3,8. Manual, wire wheels, X's, Konis'- gas
flowed head, R/H. al,Olto
lgi4 Frazer Nash, Targa Florio, open 2"seater,.ed. All
enveloping body, tuned BS4 unit, X's, €500

Part exchange considercd on any of lhe above,

!O5E Shorrock kit complete with SU, €45
l(X)E Twin SUs and lour branch exhaust. ll7 los.

ANTI-ROLL BARS FOR FORDS, A'403' SPRITES'
B.M.C. MlNlS.

Dash Panels. Sump Guards. Woodrimmed wheels.
lnstruments. Remoteqearchanges. TwinSUs. Straight
throuoh silencers.
Racin-q Overalls, Helmets' Gloves. Rallv Jackets,

Radios.

99c New Chester Road,
New Ferry, Cheshire

Telephone: Rock FerrY 4057

THE

Centre
.E' TYPE SPECTALISTS

l9@ Jaguar 3,8. Overdrive, silver grey
with gre3' ::ar;or, power steering, re-
clinins seais, iow mileage, """ "Hii[.U
1962 Jaguar 3.E. Overdrive, blue with
beige inte:ror. wire wheels, reclining
seats, radio, Konis, other extras. €1,385
1962 Jaguar 2rl Automatic. Sherwood
green, biscu:t upholstery, radio, re-
clining seais. f,1,185
1961 (Oct.) Jaguar E type roadster.
Bronze wiiii De,E. interior, many
extras. 91,200
196ll Jaguar 3,8 Automatic saloon.
Cotswold blue, grey interior, wire
wheels, radio, o:her extras, one
owner. €'965
1956 Alfa Romeo 1900 Super. Right-
hand drive saloon. Wiite with green
interior, Webasto sun roof, radio, low
mileage. €435
196l Volvo 1225. Light green, one
owner, extras. tr795

Delivery: Anywhere-Any time.
Telephone : Crawiey 25533.

FIELDS OT CBA}YI"EY
High Street, Crawley, Sussex

YOU CAN SUPPORT THE B.R.M.
o.R.i^.A.THROUGH

For details of Membership write:

'HE 
SECNETARY,

o.R.tl.A.,
KEl,lT HOUSE,
MARKET PLACE,
oxFoRD ctRcus, w.l
(A 19)
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I{EW AilD USED SPORTII{G VEHICLES
PART EXOHAI{GES-H.P. ARRAI{GED

WE ARE KEEN BUYERS OF 6OOD
MINIS, SPRITES AND ALL LOTUS TYPES.

IAN WALKER RACING LTD.,
1089 FINCHIEY RoAD, LOI{DoN, N.W.tl

Telephone: MEAdway 2829

II'IRE A RACTNG CAR. Class-winning cars forIl hire to membeB lor g5 each.-For details of
membership, practice sessions, etc", wrirc to:
Compania Contienda (Nlotor Racing) ttd., Donkey
Bank, Hooe, near Baillc, Sus$x.
IDEAL Ior hill-climbs and sprints, Coopcr J.A.P,I 500, thrcc cngincs. spares flnd rrailer, Oflers.-
Phonc: Wtl-lesden 5266, betrveen l0 a.m.-7 p.m.
Monday-Saturday,

1058 i3#,'"X':;,';t$,i"i ;.11,!;X ".;#i
diff., discs, modified and lowered suspension, plus
trailer. Genuine sale. f700.-R. I. Digeens,86
Woodene. Queens Road, Peckham, S,E.15.
11 196) FORMULA racing car for hire.-LomasIr a A, Sports & Racing Car Co., Lrd., KDU!.-
ford, Cheshire. KDutsford 3081.

RENAUTT

CORDO:I KI}iG JIIOTORS, LTD.
The lualn ReEault Dlstribulm

1963 Renault R8, radio, heater ... ... 8625
1962 Consul, heater, one osner, grey ,.. 1595
1951 Jaquar 2.4, r. & h., diss, belts, etc, 5I.(Ns
1961 Anglia d.11., one osrer, choie of 2 ...2425
1960 Alpine, 12.000 m,, ronneau, erc., white !575
1960 Renault Gordlnl, blue, one omer ... f365
1960 Druphine, choice from ... .., 1325
1958 Crcsta' r. & h., rose & midnicht ... 9365
1957 495, r. & h," one owrer, grey & rcd 4275
1956 (Dec.) Standard 10, twin carbs,, erc. ... ll95

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mltcham Lane, London, S.W.16. STReatham 3133.
136/8 Streatham Hlll, S.W.2, TL'I-r HIU o$t.

34 Acrc Lam. S.W.2. BRkton (B00.

IfO MERCURY-engined Special. Jaguar gear-
Y O bo*. fibreslass G.T. bodv. Beam axles both

ends. Vqy hairy, reeds tidying. !85.-solihult
5955.

I-961rT,,"d,:#'*'..:"1:rf.'ff iii;,'.T;,l3io.ili;
metallic glirter paint (from U.S.A.), Iady emigrat-
ins. 9169.-Vanderbyl, 36 Leinster Square, Lon-
don^ BAYswater 1552.

1961 J31",*i3 :#fi:'' .;""-ri;"J-,f,H;
Road, Rickmansworth,

665

SPORTS CARS

:

x

DICI(SONS OF PERTH OFFER
Lotus Elite Super 95 at a saving of f200. Only

done 100 miles.
Lotus EUte SuDer 95, JurE 1962. Only 4,000 miles.

Absolutely new ... .,. 91,225
DICKSON MOTORS (PERTH) LTD.,

Crleff Road, Perth. Phone: Perth 22192?

1962 TR4. Black, wire wheels, heater, washers,
Carlotti whcel, 4-branch exhausr, polished
head, ronneau .., f835

1948 Aston Martin 2-litre drophead coupd. Ner.
hood and carper6, radio X365 or offers

1960 Series H€aley 3000, Green, hearer, washen,
new "X"s and bafieries, badge bar, fog. spor
lights, imaculaE... ... tS30

1961 TR3A' blue, hcater, anti-rolI bar, u.ashen,
tonneau, spot, fog, rev. lights, badge bar,
"X"s, 17,000 miles ... ... f595

1959 TR3A, hard/sofr rops, toreau, hearer.
rvashers, "X"s, B.R.G., :J,00O miles ... !i95

14 ft. SuIrer spedboat, complete Fith ensiDe and
tEiler.

Clia4 SpJr:j Crt: L-r?atiill tl'anteii

JOH\ DA\GERFIELD,

(sPoRTS CAR SPECTAUSTS) rTD.

E.TYPE JAGUAR ROAOSTER,'1962. A labuious
low mileaqe, one o#re. sDecrmen in red with black
works hard lop, radro. faa:e:, etc. 4t,565
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, ,958-60. Choice of 3 in
red and green, equipped will ,arrous extras, lrom e295
TR2, 1954, finished in grey with mat.iing hard top, over
drive, X tyres, heater, screen washers. €29li
M.G.A ,600. 1960. Two immacJlaie cars in pale blue
or grey, both with radio, healer, discs, ionneau. !565
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000, Choice of six carefully chosen
1960-61 models, variou6 colours and larious extras, flvs
with hard tops, trom €58!t
AUSTIN-HEALEY i00/6, 1958. Choice ot three cars ln
red, white or yellow, all with every extra, irom a,{65
JAGUAR XKI{0, late 1955. In essshell blue with
maichinq upholstery, fitted with overdrive, heater, spot
lamps and other extras. S{25
tt.G.A t60O ROADSTER, An exceptional one owner
'!51 car with radio, heater, tonneau, wood tacia, spol
lamp, 3 bLrglar alarms, etc. l5s5
ll.G,A 15OO F.H.C., 1960, In exceptional order through-
oui. inishecj in beige with red interior trim, every fitted
extra. €585
TR3A, 1961. A one owner car in white with red trim,
fitted olerdrive, heaier, dlscs, etc, €595

ELVA COURIER, 1961. This one owner car has done
only 8,000 miles, flnished in gunmetal grey with Brabham
balanced M.G.A engine. €565

DAIMLER SP250. This 1960 car ls flnlshed in red wilh
tan interior, hard top, heater, discs, etc. €765

LOTUS SUPER 7, 1962, An exceptlonal car in everv
respect, finished in dark blue, with Cosworth Classic
engiine, heater, tonneau, etc. a49li

AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. A soecimen car in pale blue
and cream, extras lnclude h6to top. radio, heater, wire
wheels. twin spots and tonneau, Attractively priced at

TEL: CHI ?871.2-3

WANTED
WEI.L. CARED. FOR

SPORTS CARS
Good cars purchased for cash, or
gtadly accepted in part exchange
against any new sports orfamily car.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(ffTIDLANDS) LTD.

T.V.R. Mk, llA, 1962. A very low mileage, one ownet
car in B.R.G. with black trim,'!622 M.G'A unit, various
extras. €695
AUSTTX-HEALEY 3()00. 2/4-seater, beautiful ice blue
and ivory with matching trim, overdrive, heater, €625
M.G. TF. 1954. Finished in deep red, Laystall cylinCel
head, tonneau, heater and luggage rack. e395
AUSTIN-HEALEY 100/6, 1957. 2/4-sealer in lce blue
*ith oiack hard top, ovetdrive, heater, wlre wheels, disc
brakes, six port head, twin exhaust. 1,105

M.G.A 160{,, 1959. A very well kept example, finished in
.eci with X trres, tonneau, adjuslable steering, etc. €,195

LOTUS-ELITE. Finished in distinctive almond green
with white iop. This car has been completely renovated
and is i.distingulshable irom new. gE0!i

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll, 1961, A low mile-
age, one o* ner car. inr sr ed ,1 red wrth many extras. €4ti
MORGAN 4 4, 1960, A good e(anple ol this popular car,
extras include close ratio gears, special gear chang€,
luggage rack, new itres, etc., only €395
LOTUS SEVEN, Iale 1958. A really amazlnq car wilh
balanced 100E unit, Aquaplane head, twin SLJ's' closo
ratio gears and lull weather equipment. €315
M.G.A 1600 ROADSTER in spotlesB pale blue with
black inteilor irim, A 1960 car with various extras. l5di

Ternts or Exchatges-

Tel.: Bristol 692778.

RITEY
sITRADLINGS OF \E\\GLT.Y (The Nulfietdp People) for Rilev--Telephone 3l6l15. S€nie,
sales and full Nuffield erpon faciliries.

195I-i*XI^,1;il"!",i,i,1";1.i1J?lli,,*'j,loi
SI95.-Bray Motors Ltd., 180 West End Lane.
N.W.6. Hampstead 6490.

ROCHDATE
DOCHDALE Olympic, 1962, 5,000 miles,IU extras, '105 m.p.h., Riley 1.5 engine.
near f570.-Box 8925.

BUILT tour own car? see under "Specials,"

InIIEETAH I960 Sports Speciat. Ford engine,v whire body, Srey hood, professionally trimed_
lively Derfomer. Quick sale €180.-ELStree 279-t_

SUNBEA'Vt
A LPINE, 196:, direcror's scoDd car, red, bard.^. ,op, olerdrire, KoDis, !ollbar, hiBh-lift cam,
racing disrriburor, tFin SUs, luggage mck, heiter,
FasheF, etc,, etc. Tso spare $heels, tyres. Loadi
of orber extras. spaEs. 0-Al: l? ses, Cost tl.400pluc. To clear, HBr i6s5.-phoDe DoD€sterjg,t:S. Lar 16155 erenrnr-:.
Ir\-\\ORKS 1961 Alpine IL Yery fasr motoru cJr. qith nuEerous compretirion succesg (It
\lans, T.T., IIonie, \\'arkins Glen, erc,), 104
b.h.p. ensine, rcdified suspdnsioD. conrou seats,hard top, orerdrive, rvires, l6 gallon tart, oii
cooler, erc. {675--L. BaDks, l8 Sprina6eld Road,
Hinckley, If,ics. Telephone: 8834. 

-

I_ 960 :,"#:%[*^8i1".;?:;l',,,1]6; _orl3i.
& Lawson, Lrd., 1,076-1,086 London Road, Thom-
lon Heath. Tel.: POLIards 1122.

L954tl"t',)";,iXtL",;,""11ii1"."'JFil:'j-Si:
son,44 Percv Gardens, Tynemouth, Nonhmber-
land,

TORNADO
I\ALISilIAN Grand Touer, 8,000 mites, newr Sept, 1962. Engine by Cosworth: twiD \l'ebererbs.i 110 m.p.h. plus:1,340 c.c. Perfect cm-dition. Owner going abroad, Offers?-Tel. \Ir,
Leslie, Birmingham Midland 8686"

TRAITERS
PACING CAR rrailers from f45 complete.-IU Halson Trailers, Ltd., Robinson Road, New-
haven" Phone 237.
TnRAILERS for Karts, trials and racing ers.r New and scond-hand, from €25.-See
"Engineering Seruifts", Don parker,

TRANSPORTERS
[tOR SALE, several Volkswagen pick-ups andI vans, suitable for use as racing car trans-
portem. Classes range from €165.-AIBine Motor
Co. Tel.: Howard 5021.
1O<t? BEDFORD diesel meral van, idcal tram-ruu. portcr, 24 m.p,g., very reliable. 2175.Als excellent trailer. f,40.-Maidenhead 27346,

TRIUAAPH

TRz.,g3or*,f 
'"111,1.,"fl.:illir?3i"fr 

,'ir8"r"':

TR3.,IIit[;,',ll1f,:]"';]';""13;',';ii:;il;
atteDtion, f205.-Caterham Car Senices. Dial
cA4 2381.

(Continued overleol)

many
OEers

SAAB

NOW ON
SAAB SDecial Sptins

MOTOR SHO\tr
Full mnge SAAB models, technical exhibits,

test dri\es, etc.
rilt \lay l5rh at

c.A.c. LONDON, N.W.2.
Special FILM SHOW ol

molor, aircrall and interest fitms qt
THE MAJESTIC ROOMS, WILLESDEN, N.W.6"

Thursday, May 16th at 7 p.m.
Fot FREE ticket get in touch NOW t ith
CRICKLEWOOD AUTOMOBILE CO.,

SHOOT T]P HILL, LONDON, N.\M.z.
cl-Adstone 4803/9.

The FIRST SAAB disrilbutors in
LONDON-MIDDX-HERTS,

SPECtAtS
A NYONE \rho hm recenrly designed and builr aar suoessful .pons and/or racing special should
contact Box 8928 $here he may learn someahing
to his financial advanrage.
IitORD SPECIAL. Falcon opcn tso-sarer. BoxedI chassis, lowcrcd susp€n:iun. Best offer.-Write
or €lt: David Carrer, 11 1 Rodenhursr Road,
s.w.4.

flr E0UERED



SIRADTINGS
*THE NUFFIELD PEOPLE"

NEWBURY '*EIE""
SERVICE :: SAIES :: EXP0RI

666

DOVE'S
@L,@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBeriy 3{56-8

rtIE EIRST OT]IGIE&

Tn Genlre

1958 TR3. Beige with leather trim,
heater, tonneau, badge bar, X tyres. A
really tidy, clean car. S375

1955 TR2, Red, fitted with a host of
extras, very smart and tidy. €285

1960 TR3A. White, black trim, occasional
seat, heater, tonneau, spots, etc. €540

1960 TR3A. White with blue trim, over-
drive, heater, hard and soft tops, occa-
sional seat, exceptional, €595

1960 TR3A, White, overdrive, heater,
plus many extras. €575

,960 TR3A. White, black trim, wood
wheel, heater, spot and {og, low mileage,
one owner. €565

1962 TR3A. Red/grey trim, overdrive,
wire wheels, hard and soft tops, heater,
g,O(Xl miles only. €?65

1962 TR4. B.R.G., black top, iust over
6,000 miles, X tyres, heater, tonneau, as
new. €8i15

1962 TR4. B,R.G./black, similar to above.
Quite unmarked. €,825

1961 Daimler SP250 grey, iust over 14,000

miles, beautilully kept. €950

1960 Sunbeam Alpine, fitted radio,
hard top, finished grey with black top.
Quite unmarked, €580

PART EXCHANGES, INSURANCE
AND H.P. AVAILABLE

Write for full details

{l/{8 llingston Boorl, S.W.lg

(150 yards South Wimbledon Underground)

Clossif ied Advertisements-coaliaued
TRIUMPH-conrinued

S,A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.,

I'R2/3/4 SPECIALISTS

Complete servicing, repair and tuning, etc. Oil
Cooler Kits, HiCh Lift Camshafts,'forsion Anri-

Roll Bar Kits, Glassfibre Body Parts, crc,

6d. for Cataloguc.

Orders rrow accepted for Trimph Spirfire .1.

We cau supBly ex stock al[ current models ol
TR4, Herald and Viressf,,

E!ery conccivable'IR spare parr in s(ock,2.l
hours C,o.D, Spares Seryice.

LEIGHTON BUZZARD (BEDS) 3022.

T.V_R.
'.1 : :. T.\.R- Grintrlra ri\cd-hcad':: i J. (niine. cloie-ratir)

.:::.:. *rrc \\'heels. real lcather.
:-:. 19.,xrl miles. Neler been raccd.

li Cedlr House, Marloes Road,
. \\'e:tem 7952 (ofnce, CHAncerr

TR3A.,.tli',3:3i.[' [.i11i, J]l'f,.l,",h$i :
f,195. I!-rms or cxchanges.-John Ward Garaces.
196 Hucknalt Road. Norrinsham. Phonr 64020-

TR3A'i;'j' ;il$:,i: ;'.:,-T,i''i",ii::, .:::
icats, rcconditioncd engine, immaculale white. bluc
interior. !490.--Johnson. S68 \,larker Streel.
Horlake 1942.

1160 J;T,1:',;IJ,':lL:: :H, #i[,:J3-:;_;l:.l-branch cxhaust. overdrive. hcater, r!il)drinl
wheel, Iihreglass wings and apron, rcgistratioil
number I R-3. f6S5.-Don Jones, Knockhott
(Kent) -12-'i.1.

1 95 7 T Iy Ti*",l 
*'l;.|,,',:1,..1'il;:' 

lX-j'"i:I,
rops, lUichelin X, radio. hearer. bcauriful condi-
ti6n. {435.-Bray Morors Lrd.. 130, W.-qt F-nd
Lane. N.W.6. Hampstead 6490.

1 954 J"ll:., "; l; S;. I' {['.i";.,? if*' i;,;.1L Ii
engine, Xs. spriDgs, dampers, carpets. respta!.
vheel\ rcbuilr. rcstoYed. V.G.C'. 4295. PFIN
551r.

TURNER
qrvt-,rrlt{.
u 95ll B.Nl.C. cllgril( tnd ForJ I :{,il - -gincd Nlk. Il Sports modcls in \1,).k : . --
fabulous 1.500 c"c. G.'I. rr.u.r.i ,r:t' l-- t-'
coupd. \Vrile or phonc lor d!r.,: .. \ -:.
rivc prices.-Alcxand(r Arir(,. .-: \:.- -- :
Thum. R,'arl. I{r.lJtnl-rn i.-.. -. :---.--
ham (Buck.) -iJ5.
mt R\FR-C t t\! \\ :

l-,,rnta-,,.-,,,-- .- 
---- 

- -,.,'.box. l5.lrilr =:i-- -r,_ _-- - ::: : :-rt L).a.L).

-I.l\criir. \l -i - - :-- i:..: :, Ip-rrich
{\\i\')1,t.-' - : :

AUTOSPORT. MAY IO, 1963

1962,]i:,T\",3"';1',111l:r;.J:'ii*i":#,-"r
overhaul, includes bringing up ao late specifications,
Borg-W'arner overdrive, radio, reclininq seats,
:2,000 miles.-Box 8919.

VETERAN
I rETFR.\N tyre suDDlies, most sirs in stock
V from l90O Hamiltons (4.S.).-Vi$mge Street.

Ycovil.
voLvo

TTUDDS offer used and new Volvos flom srock.
D Specialiucd runing and accessories for Volto -lligh Streei, worthing 7773.

WOLSELEY
CITRADLINCS OF NEWBURY (Thc Nutltcld
D Peorrle) for rrvolscley.-Telephone 318l/5.
Service, sales and full Numeld expori facilities.

BALANCING
BALANCTN(.

Tuning begins with a balaned unit.
Precision halaDcing of crankshaf*, conrods and
clutch assemblies by fully trained and expcrien€d
enginecrs using the latest dynamic balancing

equipment,
Iror full particulars contaet the

icading tr{idland Eugine Reconditioninc Srrecialists.
GORDON SNIITH ENGINEERING LID..

Ne$ Strcct' Haleswen,

IS YOf R ENGINE BRABIIAM BALANCED:

It n()1. i)lcl{se c()ntact u\ for furthcr jnfoma!iod

ah(,rrt,rlll Jb h.)urs anra.

J.\CK RRABHAM (!!IO1OR^S) r,rD.,

248 lfooL Ro{d.

C)lcssington,

Surrcr.

t O\\ er Hrrr)L {-1.1-l

1962 ,]1i,i l,)";1 .ilI, 'll;,,lli,' 'rf,i
a.!:, \luir sell.-$'hitchead. "Ki.kdale". Old

R..:lng!on. Doncaster. Phonc: Rossington 50.1.

1961 .Xi,Jifi"l.'u,.5;.,Y f; ,l ;ll:'.:Ul;f;
Ji\ \\i)king 298t),

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
STR.\DLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffictdu Peoplc) for 3-litrc Princess,-Tclcphone 3l8l/5.
Service, sales and full Nuflield expon facilities.

BODIES
/a, \l . : --j. .::jlc-.cdl. ir,\nt ingina
L - -r: -.j. ::.i:r\<J. fl5.-Rcrell. t5l' ,-. --- . R .:. Le:mingion Spa.
D\\:- S1.\TI\G spccialists, Racing anJ spolt$-
I -_: -:.,.. :n :lminium,-Shatrcraft, rear of
::i E.ri,i Rnad, Surbiton, Surrey, Et.Mbridgc

BOOKS
r llfoBOOKS Of BRICHION can offcr rrvotk-

^1 shop Manual*, \,lainrnantr Handbooks, elc.,
on all British, Continental and American makes.
For hy rcilrm post quotalion. writc stating vear,
make and model, enclore stamped addressd
enlrloDe. Catalogue of hundreds of books on
mororing. racins, rallving, luning, etc., free on
requcst.-Autobooks, 76 Bennetr Road, Brighton.
Sussex.

HIGH PERIORMANCE CARS 1959.62
Road tests by John Bolstcr and (]regor Crant rrl
t,\L.r 70 snorts. sah)on and G.T" ars, including A,C.,
XK 15tls, E-type,3.8, Peerless, Waruick, Tumer,
\Iini-Clooprr. Pcuscot 404, Panhard PL17, Ford
Galaxic. Facelia, Ilerald. Alfa Romeo, EIva, Lolus,
Lllite ancl 7, M.G.A, Austin-Hcalev 100/6, Citrobn
IDls, G.S.N{. Dclta. N{crcedes-B€'nz, Ford Falcon,
A. supcrchargcd Angiia. souped A35. Harringtor
Alpina, Graham w-nrncr's Elite "I-ov i", Chris
LNrencc's Morgan. etc. Also arriclcs on engine
runing. Corentrt Climax. F-errari. Ferguson, etc.
Ovc, 175 illustralions. 240 pages (10 ins. r S ins.l.

:l vohrmcs. l4s.6d. Post tfree.
BOOK DEP'f.. ..AUTOSPOR'T",
159 Prred Street, London' W.2.

;

THE AINTREE NATIONAL
(Grand Prix Circuit)

SATURDAY, MAY 25th
Races for Sports Racing Cars, Formula Jnr' & F.2.

100 miles race for Saloon Cars Group 2 & 3.
Special Class for Cars with unlimited mods.

Racing organised by the AINTREE CIRCUIT CLUB

sr a n d s a n d r, ", " 
rt"X""" l1l,'"'".tilT 

j'; 
; 

" 
k a b I e i n a d v a n c e.

Advance booking forms available from :

rhe Ainrree.lii:.#iy:?#acing co. Lrd.,
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1946- o,.,;11""". = :' ;',. -t'.'',i i,'il i;"'f ,'ll:il
R()thwcll. Nonha::.

CARBURETTERS
DAIR tsr'..,tr i. \\tbcr. qrllt llnlats( and ll15l.
f manrt,,;:.. i" flrlc. irnl\'. t30.--{au)t. Uppcr
Whirl(] Faffi. Cumnor. Oxford. Cumior 2716.
JErx O\l P.{lR Wcbcr ,10 DCOtI with inlet
Irr)rJ n"a,1,,11. fir \,1k. lil Rapir.r.-Chrc
Cottaqc. \c;rcroft. Bransgorc. Hants, llrans-
Porc all '.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
a LL\-\\DLR & MANGOLETSI.-6 Adam und
-fl 1r.. \Ic$., Kcnsington High Str(er, \*'.h.
\\'EStcrn 1 166.

ENGINES
[tORMl lA lL;NIOR R.M.C.. h5 b.h.n. (om-
I plete all clcc(rics. Wcber carh., manif r)ld:.
crc. {165 o.n.o.-Hoskison. 72 Heathcroft Road.
Sutton Coldfield. Irour Oaks 27.17.
f ACUAR 3 4 engine and gearbox. Complete
U with carbrrrettcrs, dlnamo, starter. exhaust
manifold. fss.-Phone during day, LEYtonstotre
1735: evenins. CREscent 1429.
l,l'lNI encine, gearbox unit, complete less dynamo.
J'VI7.696 rouiins nrileage. Perfect order. f85.-
Miss Marshall, Kings House,'fillinston. Petworth.
c{ PRIlE cneinc comolete. Alexandcr cros:flou'
D nrad and manifolcl u ith t i in. SUs.
H.C. pisrons. hard crank. etc. f75. cost 1300.-
Clarc Cotrage, Neacroit. Bransgore. Hants, Brans-
sorc 3110.

If/HA'f oller* Clima\ 1.0q8 (.c, romnlctc with
YY acc.ssorier. Pcricct c(,ndition. Anv insnecrion.
tl20 o.n.o.-Par!in. ?0 Ducie House. Charlron.
s. E.7.

10 5E tlo',i.li,l' *isnllxi,i' "l.l"jlii llfi',;
5955.
a 1I9o C.C. trtgine muted to BucLlcr C tvD(.
I-L f ,4 g"116,,;. tutl wer.har spcc., comptet(
with mountings for Lotus VII. New crankshaft.
modified rods, startcr, d-vflamo. One race since
complctc overhaul,960.-Apply..: C. D. Ancell.
.17 Bellcvuc ('rescclt. Ayr. Alrshire.

EXCHANGES

vw",'.I'3iJH,',Ifi .::l'''il'.t-,,1--u,]li.
5A woodhaw. Lcham, Surrer'.

GEARBOXES
I! UCKLER ck)re rarion gears il\ed t') rrc mo.:D succersful cars. Ratios for road or aircuir.
E93A and 100E, S13 l4s. l05E and Cl.risi.. {35.
ll6E, {35. Post paid.-Buckler Enelniering. Lrd..
Hearh Hill Road. Crowthome. Berk:hir.. Tel.;
Crowthome 1231.
IUANTED-4 or 5 speed Coor=r sirr-rr.:uit-
YY abte 2l -litre reai-eneincc ;.:. Pn-c and
Daniculars t6 Jack Cordingl!. Ha!:rr!oin. Lams
Rossendale 1741. After S p.m. 1661.

HOTET ACCO^^AAODATION
BRA\-DS II{TCH

Wrotham Park Club. I r!r::i: ir..m the uack.
offers hish clas. horel- r-::rii.i:nd bar facili-
ties.-Applf' SecrerarS. T.:. Br-:o::rh Green 282.

INSURANCE

W..'l. LAST LTD.
OFFER

XEW FROM STOCK
M.G. Midset
M.G. M.G.B.
M.G. fi00
Wolseley Hornet
Wolseley 16i60
Elva Courier
GUARANTEEO USED
l9S Riley Elt
1963 Elva Courier
1958 ZB Magnetle
1957 M.G, Special - Staqe lV To

T.V.R. Choiee of five 1960-Gl
1956 A,C. Aceca - superb motor.

overdrive
1950 Triumph T.R.3.A. - exceptional
1958 2.4 Jaguar
t962 wol6eley t6/60
1954 Jaguar XK 120 Coupe

Ashtey 750 Specia!

lmmediate Hire Purchase, lnsurance,
Parl Exchange

GROVE WORKS, BY-PASs GARAGE,

wooDBRTDGE (890), SUFToLK
Open all day-every day

NOTICES

1963,if""tXt ^oo'H,o'.H.?::1'l,r'T,'J
glaphies, 50 photogmphs, fixture lists. class records,
erc.-25 Hans Place, S.W.1.

PERSONAT
l.IHAR] LRSPACT .tXCt'RSIONS to I c Ntan{.
u .Vonacr,. Reims, Niirburgr ins. By Jet-flieht or
sea-coach. From [i gns. All spectator tickets
available. Sramped envelope.-Grand Prix Box
Office,254 Hi,rh Street. Uxbridsc.
ETSTABLISHED team of signallcrs with own
D gear rcquire bcrth at Lc i\Ians this yerr,24-
hour senice, no rcssing, no problems,-Box
8917.

PHOTOGRAPHS
A I I Anril Brilnd\'nr(('tina{. Snrltertun 5 5/6J.-
I r l.inlcrn. 77 I uastall R()ad. Croldon, Surrcy.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
ICIALLAY LTD,, gi\c immediate service in reparr
U and rcbuildinp of radiators, orl coolers, iuel
unks and wings, etc. New radiators supplied or
built to specification.-103-109 Scrubs Lane, Willes-
den, London, N.W.l0. Phone: LADbroke 3644.
CIPECfAI.ISTS in the repair and manufacture o[
u moltr radiaturs of all dcscriptions. Sole
manufacturers of thc "Searle" patcnt cooling ele-
ment as fitted to vintage radiators. Service er-
change replacemeDt radiators for all popular cur-
reDt models. Immediare repair senice available in
London and Reading.-Great 1Westqn Radiators,
Ltd,, Riverside Works, Shepherds House l:ne,
London Road, Reading. Berks. Telephone Readinq
6267?. Nonh 6l6l (London branch).

RATLY EQUIPAAENT
\'-A.\ ICATORS. For "sDot-on" nJ\irJIit'n thc
.\ GARF()RD TRIPLITE ,. ....n',,f-,r nrr.-
!\:rj illuminarion to sr-cdo nrlragc counter [t r
..;;r :c:dins of disrance rrJlel!iJ in nilcs and
:r.:hi. Pri.c 1rl(. Fost fr.: ir|n: Garicrd RLrmers,
I P!iir.rr1)uah Ro:d. Hsrrr\\. \lrdd\.

SAFETY BELTS

50J.-:,1.,::'=",t:i'"':;0,".{.in"l""i:',' j'u*i,,.,1
LaF. irf -..:.f i :.1 iull harness t,vpes available.-
Conta.i Br. S:3rle:.: Gt. Pulteney Street,'W.1.
Tel : GFR.r3rJ :-ri5. also l'Ianchester Central 7055
and leii.::15i.

SAFETY GLASS
S.\FLI Y CI -ASS fitted to any car $hilc r-ou wais
D rn-luJrng cun'ed $indscreens.-D. W. Price. J09
\easden Lane, London, N.W.10. Douis llitl 72?2.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
IfO\i adjustahlc shock absorbers girc better rrrad-
-f\ h616;ng. grcar(r (omfort and are guaranlccd
tor 20,000 miles. Used and recommcnded by JohD
whirmorc. winncr 1961 Saloon Car Championship.
Oler l,50tl models available to suit practically every
car and commercial made,-Full details from
J. ,w. E. Banks & Sons Ltd., Dept. 14, Croe'land,
near Pcterborough, Noflhants, f'elephone: Crolr.
land 316/7/E.

SILENCERS AND SPRINGS
r;rOR ROAD SPRINGS of all dscriptions. 'Cc-I l.art' silencers, straight-through silencer bo\es,
front and tail pipes, twin tail pipe assemblies, we
carry the largest stocks of new springs and'Cs
Last'silencers in southern England. u/hy don't
you "Make a rule to ring Britannia"?-The Brit-
annia Spring & Silencer Co., Riierside Works,
Shepherds }fouse I-ane, London Road, Reading,
Berks. TelephoBe Reading 6?671.

(Continued overleal)
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THE I-ORRAINE ENGINEERING CO. I,TD.
L.ondon Distributors of

DOWNTON CONVERSIONS
For B.M.C. "1100's", Minis, CooDers. etc.

Gunter Grove. tr'ulham Rd.. S.W,10. Flaxman 3066.

A GE\TS Ior Mangoletsi conve rsrons.-W. J,
fl Coe, Lrd., 15 Crown Strect, Ipswich 52t67.
A RDI:N for Stage l. 2 and .l .\lini C(,n\(rsions,

I Sr,,g. I lomptics qirh Group ll Anp(ndix J.
tl5. \Iini tie bar mods. Therrnoruetcr offtakes.
\\'eber and SU inler manifolds complcte with
drbur(il('r\. 'I'riumph I,:0tl e.c. convcrsion rangc.
-:d, :tamp for list. Ardcn Convcrsions. 'fanworth-
in-Arden. Solihull, Warks. Wylhall 3368.
/.lo\,1PF-l'lIION CARS. Speedwell, \{ansolcl\i.
\Y .{rden. Alexandra. Pcrformance Conrcrsions.
Rally l:quipment,-90 Ilonsalt Road, }-rdjngron,
Biminpham 23.

ENGINEERING SERVICES

DEREK SPENCER ENG., I,ID.
Specialists in Lotus Tuning and Racc Prcparation
trffer: Low PricEd u'ith Economr- Conlcr-sions for
rhe complelc Ford range, also for all B.M.C..

Volvo. R!'nauh, Triumph. Jaguar cars.
Various scrtrr-on goodies supplird, Wrire ()r call

stating vour nccds.

2 lllcnhcim lerrace. Maida Valc, N.\ry.8.
Tel.! MAIda Valc 2527.

PROGRESS CHASSIS CO.
offer

is-hour rcpair scrvice on any mak{- of nlbular
chassis framc.

1'en ]cars' cxperience building lubular
(hassrs framcs.

PROGRBSS CIIASSIS CO..
27 First Avenue, Edmonton.

Tcl.: Edmonton 28:2.

CITA' .{.C.SLR{\CE CO\sL1TA\TS LTD.
I !.. 1::L":r:. --' i.\CI\G DRMRS

-_.',o €ltE :nraD:/trll

-:-:: - --1:::i- :o! SPORTS CAIIS and
?\SS.\GER I-I{BILITY

i. Clnnon street, London, E.C.4.

CITY 2651/2/-1.

iIISCELLANEOUS
f ': .:: -: : .\JoJun B,rJr Jigi lor pr,,-
\ - : .. :.- -,,Cil(\ r,l \\cll-knoun makc.
:i, ';. l,:. ! -r =.:r\ lhousands.-A. B, Pricr-,
I.ri.. Il-rr..l*r.k Fi.rr<. Studle,v. \\'anvickshire.
StLrdlcr' 5ll.
STfEL TUBES. roun.i an,l:quare, for all trpcr
D of conrtruction. Lisr on appliurion.-C. S.
Harbour, Ltd.. 322{ London Rcrad. Isleqorrh.
Middx. ISLe\\onh 6613.

w%u*3". fi ".: ri,'iJ3f i,," i,';: i* *l;;i
s. E.12.

Name
lBlo(.k . ilpital.\, plcase)

.{ddress

WE'RE NOT SEIIING

T}IISCAR...WE'RE
SUPPORTING IT

Throughout the world motor racing
enthusiasts are supporting the
new brilliantly designed ECURIE
ECOSSE TOJEIRO G.T. Protottpes
which rvill be competing for Inter-
national motor racing honours in
1963. Indentify yourself with this
British challenge by'' joining the
Association.

Full particulars fronr
ECURIE ECOSSE ASSOCIATIOil LTD.,

7 MERCH]STON MEWS, EDI}IBURGH.

Full member t2. Associate(U'K. onll)
fI, Junior 101-.



ftI.G. CAR CLUB
(rRrsH CENTRE)

AilNUAt
liltt cHIr[B

New Long Hill
Kilmacano g ue, C o. W icklow,

lreland

25th Moy 1953 qt 2 p.m.

Distance-l mile, Numerous classes

Entries close-Noon 17th May 1963

Regulotions trom
Hon. Secretory

11 Clareville Road, Harold's Cross,
Dublin 6, lreland
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SITUATIONS VACAHT

IJTxPERIENCED racing mechanic required for
Ll Continentat racing season to work on Lotus 7
and Lorus 23. Amiable workins surrounditrgs,
must rcmain on Continent.-Vau,99 P. C. Hooft-
sfaat, Amsterdam.
r EADING competition dcpaflmeDt needs an
IJ cfficient fcmale secrerary. Interesting bur hc:ric
work, Enthusiasm for motor spon would tre aD
advantage, coupled with initiative and comFeteEt
shorthand tyning.-Box 8930.
d PEEDWELL reouire rouns man f or hand finish-
El ing work on rcnvcision cylinder hEdds. .{pti-
Iude for accurate work required, but plelious
experience not csscntial. A good opportunity for
right man to enter this interesting field of work"-
Apply David Jones, Deyelopment Department,
Speedwell Pcrfomance Conve6ioos, Speedwell
Centre, Comwall Avcnue, N.3. Tel.: FlNchley
7866.

SITUATIONS WANTED
I/OUNG Swlss wants position in car business.r Knowledge of Geman, French, Italian, typing,
shorthand.-Box 8920,

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES
A LL SDeedwelt lor Mark I A.40 used roll bar.fL 9-126 speedo, twin l*-in SUs, wirh air fitrers,

inlet slubs, etc. Exhaust manifold, silencer, valye
springs. f28 the lot, or offer.-Etherden, 92
Whitehorse Road. Croydon.-THornton Hearh 6011.
A QUAPLANE lor B.M.C.-A. twin SU carbs,fa inlet, exhausr manifolds, hrllmourhs, pancake
filters. New !30, accept f15.-Box 8931,
A UTOPARTS, seven-day sqvice for second-haod.! sparcs.-rvly'rirc, call or phone; 11, Monkgate,
York 22978,

B.M. C. sI;f; r1"X',.'*J?i'i?;, f 11t. X5;,.1
inlets and cables. fl2: Sprite gearbox, f12; Wcbcr
inlet, f,4; 1100 Sprite cam, €4. All parts new.-
Falconer, Biccin Hill 2456.

E93ArX?1i,",*.'1'oliI,ii;,'i11'r.'iT,",i:
uell, Norrhants.
IfALDA SPEEDPILOT, roof light. \;ansuardrr orerdrire.-i7 Randall: Park ,{re. Phone
Leatherhead 51171.

II.R. G.,,tlnl"t,ll3tt,olio ., l'"'''' 
"l;'"'.new, unused. Li.r!J !:i. -\-j:;: : :-i i:: -Craic. see "\f.G."

]t.G.A"I.T? Ji'- ;:;,;.=';; =;,=;
-Bill. -i5 La Rcai. He3rea \(:E".r, S:.rf;;i.
Ches h ire.
r,TE\\ \f.G.A. clos-mrio ceaE. Oder. Tqia
.l-\ lt,G. PA St's and maDifold. as Ee$, !5.-
\{cleod, Hoddesdon 2721.
LTLW half shaft and four track rod ends, TR2.
I\ f6 tO'. U.ed tull flow oil cooler TR2/3
912 I0r.-Newton, Hunmanby 201, Sundar,.
I)OST-WAR Lagonda saloon differential, i.r.s.,
I brakes, hubs. shecls. f20,-Craic, sec M.G,
DENAULT. Exrensive spares stockists.-Gordon
-f! King Motors, Lrd., Main Renarrlt Distributors,
Mitcham Lane, S.W.16. STReatham 3169.
mD SPARES. Gearbox, Il5: back axle, fl5:
II! p1;1 2 ins- SU carbs uith manifold. f l2;
sindscreen frame, 17: prop. shafi. f-1t pair side-
scrcens (zip tyne), f5; boot lid, f3; also instnts
ments, etc.-Thomas, Nogates, Hackmansgate,
Cleut, Nr. Stourbridse.
TTN-\.(ARKED NI.G.A hard top rnd side screens
L/ lor sale. cost I80, bariain f35.-Phone:
Seaen Kings 6122.
If/ATER t('mpetalute garlse,2l diam., black rim,
YY g fr. capillary, l2O-240F,1?r.6d. Matching
oil pressure gauge &100 lb., 5r. 6d. Or 22s. 6d.
per pair Dost frce.-Claude Rye, Lid., 895 Fulham
Road, S.W.6. RENown 6174.
r:rt / DERRINCTON 6 in. allov mudsuards,
i)tl,/ - unused sct of four.-Bor E86h.

50,000 i""::ffi.Yil"""..1"::'o i,??,f ',"t?:
from 1934 to 1961. Prices to suit all.-Dickinson,
Car Dismantler, Corn Mill Fold, Woodside, Hore-
fonh, Near Leeds, Yorks. Phone: Horeforth.i366.
ODeu weekdays 8 a.m- to 5 D.m.: Sundays 10 a.m.
to 1p.m.

STEERING WHEETS
rnHE WOODRI\1 Sreennc whecl Crntrc. \loto-
I l-ira and Fomrli \\ hels :r {9 9,..-Simcr
(ireen Ltd., 69 Brrght..n Road. SJ:fi:tr, Sir..].
Elmo!idle 519j.

5UPER€HARGERS
qH(:i.,-{\ 3 \i C ''1" -:-:: := --: :.
9 :: =:{ _r ::!-tr-:-: -\:--
-Ji-:-L

TYRfS

c fl t i.' tl)?. ;' 1'I : 

" 
r; ii ;, oo"*-* i,

E.6. Clocktouer 15i9, eleningi.-EtwE 155 r l5 Cinruras and tubes, one ncs.
I four 200 miles. f20.-CarDt, Upprr Whitler
Farm, Cumnor, Oxford. Cumnor 2716.
DOUR 550 x 15 D9s, with tubes, almost new,
l' from t5 each. Al"o four TR2/3A disc wheels,
exhaust manifold.-Mo[ison, 178 Southbrae Drive.
Glassow. \v 3.
il/f ANY 650 x '15 D9s almost nes, availablc at
lYl 17 11v5. each: partt! userl r3 each"-The
Grosvenor Garage, Pitch Place, Worplesdon, Sur-
rey. Tel: Worplesclon 2747.

WANTED
I>ASIL ROY. LT D., require Morsan Plus Four
I)modcls for cash or nart-exchange for any make.

-l6t (;t. Ponland Stret, W.1. LANgham 7733,
atlTROiN 2CV.425 c.c., mechflnicxlly sound,U urocnr.-Sanclhach, Tnntty Collcge, Camblidgc.
IaAMACED ELITE b()dvshell, Serics Two. OIT-IJ side front clamaee pieferrcd. Rcpaired shell
considered.*3 \il/elboum Gardens, Lincoln.
nifYPE Jaquar rcquircd immediately for oversca.s dri\er. Send (rcrails, hislory. conditioD, pricr
and photos if possible to Box 8926.

AUTOSPORT, MAY IO, 1963

T;IOR two-litre H.W.l\1.-Alta. Hill-climb SearboxI or rarios.-C. S. Youc,32 Haslemere Road,
N.8.
TTEARBOX wanted for Climax FPF 1500, i.e.,(f zF, Bristol, M.c.A close ratio or any clffi
ratio box that can be adapted,-Pressly,74 Preston
Road, Wemouth (Dorset). Phone: Preston 3253.
II-EALEY MK. I SPRITE. Best prices offeredrl in exchange for new SDrite: Imediate deli-
very, H.P. tcms. etc.-Caterhm Car Seni<xs'
Dial CA4 2381.
II'ORSES or aids to equivalert power. Two
Ir 4oDCOE 2 wcbers. Linkage. Inlet manifolds.
'Stage II camshaft and Bendix fuel pump for
1.,220 c"c. Ctimax.-Wrey, FLAman 7189 (even-
inBs): AMBassador 3424 (da!').
f IFT to Montc Crrlo (;rand Prix. Expenrs
! 6hared.-Fru. ARNold 7203.
IDECISTRATION plate M.G. plu interesting
I! number. Details:-Box 8924.
TTRGEN f , rrailer, suir Lolus 7. Also 38-40
u DCEO Wcbcr carb., racing tlres, R5. Dl2,
4.50,5.25 x 15, etc.-Kennedy, wallington 9922
morning, Rcoent 1678 erenings.
IrERY SUCCESSIUL Mini-Cooper GP IIf, com-Y plere or enginc onl!'.-Box 8927.
ri/ Er DIFF. for B.M.C. "A" lype, 4.5 ratio,Z./.f'o psrfectr Write-Jack Allen, 17 Carcway
End Road, Lisbm, N. Ireland, or phone 2034,
brrsiness hours.
rrTEBERS. Pair 40 DCOE or 42 DCOE.-
?V B.r.r,:9 cresccnt Road, Stafford.
IUANTED.-Peerless sith good history. low
YY mileaec and rcaqonablc D;ie.-Box 8q23.

TTTANTED URGENTLY Good price for tuo
UV nrctcrably four l3 rns, magnesium alloy
wheels. Four studs 2.: ins. apart.-Telephone :

Wisborough Green 333 or write now please:
Pimpernel, Wisborough Green, Sussex. Urgent,
repeat, urqent.
TTTANTED Mini CooDer or Mini.-PF.Rivale 7025
YY qrenines, 2l Olreen's Gardens. Lmdon, w,5.
TTTANTED-Tuned Mk. I Snrite uith Nire whecli.
YY disc brakes, but any snrite\ lon<ttler.d.-
Writc: Jones, Cherr CIost. Neu l-ane Hill,
Calcot. Readins.

FlAT
r-r-:! ,:: ,=-\\i1El' i:r Fiat Sals, Service'
f !---=. ::--: := -Tel.: Crawtey (Sussex)

FORD
r D, \?.DS \IOTORS. LfD., .\;re fse , S.W.2.

-L 11;1a Fc:i D:rl:::-. C::-<:t us fG dclircry
€,i alt Ford models. Or-- F:ierts'enquirid
irelcmed.-Erpon Dert., BRfaici 5i31-:'-1-4-5{.

GOGGO}TOBlL
,-ToNCESSIONAIRES for U.K.: Goscomobil
U Limited. 93-95 old Bromptor Red, Lotrdon'
S.\tl/.7. KNlghtsbridee 7705.

JAGUAN
n-TYPE SDecialists. Demonstratiore uy-
-[.1 ehqvs. anv time. Both open atrd clffid models
available.-Fields of Crawley. Tel.: Crawlev
(Susrex) 25533.

SAAB
c! A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD., SAAB distributoffi
D. for Bcdfordshire, Cambridgeshire' Huntingdon-
shire and Northamptonshire. Leighton Bozurd
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUIt/rPH
TnRIUMPH TR4. Berkelev Squue Garags, Ltd.,
A London area dcalcrs. TR4 specialists. cash or
H.P. Special repurchase terms for oveneas visitore.

-Berkeiey Square, London, W.1. CRodvenor 4343

c' n;;5?!: 
tl [T ? ;!; :l;Jt,:

;::iiii[,,". I 5 oo'.:']i"*i:H;"
Please phone or write for demonstration

We specialise in tuning and servicing FIAT

GoNNAUGHT CARS (t9s9) LTD.
SEND (A.3), WOK|NG, SURREY. RIPLEY 3122

WE NEVER CLOSE

}v. JACOBS & SON LTD.

SPECIALISTS
MILL GARAGE, ctttcWELL ROAD,
LONDON, E.18. WANSTEAD 7783-5

SEE OUR FULL ln our Showrooms
RANGE OF M.G. NOW-the
ACCESSORIES M.G. Midget
(HABDI_O_PS €25) Mk. Magnette

MIDGET M.G..100t, M.c.B

for SALES, SERVICE

REPAIRS" SPARES,* C.O.D. SERVICE.
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WALPRES
PLUS.LITE
lulIRRCDRS

AUIOSPORI

COMBINED SPEED iIIRROR AND PARKING TIGHT
This. .ne..r.-;: q-=. and beautifully streamlined, dual-purposL
combined So:er Ll,rror and parkin! Light is based on th'e eitaU-
lish.ed 'Waip^r'es' Soeedmaster anJ C6ntinental Speed Mirrors
and can be fitted either singly or to match up with the Speed-
master,,Continental. The iWalpres',,plus-lite" is suiplied
9^omplete with 4 yds. of cable anb fitted with 12 volt,4 wati'bulb
(6 voll to order). All brass external parts of the,,ilus-lite" are
heavlly chromium-plated and all internal parts, if not of brass oi
copper, are heavily rust-proofed,
The new "Plus-lite" hai front and rear lenses of Diakon andgives a most attractive appearance both by day and night.

=t:- ta: .a -'

S P E E D I,,IASTER AN D CO NTI N ENTAL

The 'Walpres' series of Mirrors
and "Plus-lites" are easily and
positively adjustable and are free
from vibration at 100 m.p.h. plus.
London and Southern Counties and
Export:

LES LESTON LIMITED
314, High Holborn, London W.C.1,

( Oiulon red surround to mirror

Obtainable {rom the manulacturers:
WALSALL PRESSINGS
Co. Limited.
Wednesbury Road, Walsall, Staffs.

Tel: Walsall 25252 (3 lines.)

e P. 215 each o, 3/. per p.ir,

specialized tuning for Sun-
beam Cars, ourcompetition depart-

From f28

ln addition to
Ltre three stages of

ment is prepared to undertake engine
conversions and coachwork modifications to

+r--AJ,d;w
t'frWr
J-..t

other makes We are also the main distributors of
Microcell competition seats for S.W. England.
Full detoils on iequest.

3 Stage tuning now available on Humber
SCEPTRE

35.4I HOLDENHURST ROAD
B0URNEM0UTH r"t'zcsee

The most complete bookon one make ol vintage car eyer to be published

BUGATTI: pur-sang des automobiles
By HUGH CONWAY

The author describes fully each type of car. and records its successes and exploits with an authority gained
from years of research in Britain, France and elsewhere, with glimpses of the man and of rhe folklore of his
remarkable engines.
Certeinly no one could have laken more trouble io get into one book the detail of every Bugatti engine,
chassis and body.
Over 400 historical and new illustrations. An outstanding book most handsomely produced.

Price 841- net
Obtainable lrom atl leading booksellers or direct lron the publishers:

H
G. T. rcULIS &. CO. LTD.
l-5 Portpool Lsne, London, E.C.l

!e

coxTtxExTAL PLUS.!tTE a2lS
sPEEorasrER pLUs.LrrE ,rlt rtu. ,.
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THE AUSTIN IIEALEY SPRITtrH

8..r.3 5, 3trc 1?.hoir
r.,.^ti .nd aUC r.\ i.

;€r

Today's Sprite is the sports car bargain of the
world. Its new 1098 c.c. engine sets the pace on
the road and the 8*-in. disc brakes in front
justify pace with safety. The Sprite has new
details of comfort and smartness-both seats
IFSE AUEITIN MOTOB @MPANY I,ID I,o'NGBBIDGE BIRMINGHAM

The Sprite has improved from the inside out
THAT MAKES SENSE

are adjustable; flttod @,rpets, padded facia,
and a nerv range of colours, all make it a smart
car to be in, and to be seen in. At the prioe
of S485 plus t101.12.1 P.T., the Sprite is a

sports car that really makes sense !

PERSOIiAI, EXPORTS DIVIEION 41-46 PICCADIINY IJONDON WI

aou'inuest in an BIJSTIN
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